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IN THE British and American with various Ixmr'ds and carom:s- !,h,,ne,i ip. t(i ;h,, sl;,_i,m ;it ]0:5It ca:s and pcdvslr'ians in :ale i3ff0 "
zo, es in Germany g,, on shikel The Lake Shr,,'e, Coac};'i,ine,.--/;;',S_'s"av, i':,t,]C. The c,d of lhe TB X-Ray l)rive _,,oo, o, Ihe village. :,m. ,,r, J.m. 29 th_,a a do_ i, ad i,l,ck of 13alfi,ur ",cos chased hy The Cry m,:.,:!cq,al c_r,f,.ccs on
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]N MEAT IH'O([IlCl.ioII looms for h,n, d ]lad Oll mdvr and \vhkh the Mv<,t,-r (.,m,h)r'¢ furnished will o;)erathm 01' ;1_] P(.HDtt: rv:Qd(,nls loss why it has ¢ffh.n I),,ell So cHf- I] ,.v f,,tmd :he dt_V, ,it,;l([. ]i k'_al5 I)' [;_!] il'llo 4{:'I[' ]]¢_[]1{' (,f }]is {t%t.'T_- lt;i[_-(_t,{[ [_*Pi_ l]1,n([P!t i_]l" ('I1 t,"

]{i48, according h) lhe chairnlan x_,'tc afixi,,usly ;t'sl.';lill,(t llv the bca huon Io tht' (;I'tI._:SP ]),finte tll lnaking fill tl_rthrDnlh'lg ']'B :iicult Io ol)lam WOlq.hy ITI_.,I1 t1_ LI if;Hit', i)2,,',vIi, (,,('kt,: s[):lllil,[ t,Y ;{ fe\_* d()lal': g, _l'tt.._l's' "]'];_" 4j'c_[_l.l, .._ss[,:_.,ta" {h:i{ I_,'* it:::'ni_';]_o lll'_X,I,'

of the board of the Clevo]and. Gt.ss,, l'mnlv pul)]ic, r;ivvliing V.ub]ic. II is llltl Ihe X-Fly campaign a success, was .consent Io serve. _,witho_J. a_|l (,,,-:xt._'s [.(.L.]_.st,, ,l_.ll.tis .MtC;mn ',xas m_lilh.d h) m u,c was bov:gh! 23 :,',,_ls a,n_
stock yard._.., prevmu_ :dreater The coac'nl.._, ;,rp ktlc,wl) ;l:_! m!_.lHhm (,f t!,(, bllS company Io;ad°P ted by the (;ro:.se Poinh. .... i W,t,ih,,d Erie:-. t,_ :*2 Mr'Kin- k(!,']) i]iS "*'[)C;t]p(:[ II'IUIU({. ;[1],l [1;IS i2"t'¢'n ill 12Ol_>t;tD_."t[-O

slump in i935, dtw lo cove crop *lady] T.I) II.. (; *I.C. t)i,,,.... N_, j mcteasv *h,, fteqw, n('y .f it._ soy-Tox_nship Hoard on January 26. FIRE IN CI,17B ANNEX : ley I,,(,k a d,,g ml,, 1ha P,*:k :\lid H" l!lt' (71tv tb,' polit ,' ho,,k _H_cc.
faihlre. 3611), 'l'}lt',.v ,:llP 1)i(,,._.] plY_,(,l(,CT i Vl('_, ;il pl(,St,ll! ])tHi[ exppl'iv_'lc{! i T|lc I'e.<r}ltllinn was l)l'Ol}osl'.({ | v Fi_t'ol'L_ ielrcfP, e_. t_l.liek y {.x|lll_la- >talitq; .:dH thc i/,,(l 1}it It i_N }it-. ',k',_s spattcavd all c}vvr witil ([t)_ As .111 i]lla,.tl';i!i_ll t*f _hp ],se of

• * ' and will ¢.e;:t 3,q i)assvng_us e.:l('h, I dclnonstuatos thai rids shotlld he . ,his ice J-seph Belanger and {shed a fire that sl;,;rled in the _as chixml: m:t th(. a_lUnlcipa] clm'_plaints: harkin_ dogs. bH:ng D1 _[-es th 1his ("I';t, he IltC[11 toned

THE A. F. I,. FXECUTIVE : as compared with ')9 passengers / done, additional coaches will bc I tmanimotmly supported by .¢,111)-boiler room of 1he Gr¢,sse 1"ninte b_li]ding da i'¢pw,Y,."c,nto ,IeffersmL th C_ and pia;n Iramps. 1net nLm'i, ihat the original f,A=n_b,n'e c_,t
COMMITTEE unanimo,asly re. in Ihe old buses They will be I added ¢lnzw, g the rush h-_urs. _ " '• . The, ervBer Carl Schweikar% ,Tuslices Club annex in lhe rear of Mere-llr, had b:.k,'n hl,_ left hind leg. erm_s to menltom htlt T_ CaSLIa|- $350,. That whlc}_ takes tts place
_eel._ Henry Wallace's bid for lho air cnndHinned _nd in evvry dos" ' prosenl _chedule has prn,ced' anp Viclor DeBaeke and Dnn (;and. orial Church on Iho morning of : Thr" mfim;fl rln_ted fr,m hehll_d lies in Ihe do_ familv. The)" were amy. ,_f the same emrre;oonding
Pl'esidencv . , . calls him a "t'yt,nL" peel, Ihe c.n('ern's r)[{l¢'ials :;;ty, ' })it" t,, ohio few tl'm T1OYllla1 II'a[f)c lOW, Tlrastllor Ale'}lie Dili1"lTll;irl l;_nualy 31. There WaY, nil C{alI1- so:llV ph<qlli: <'Ar }{t', \',';!s lllt'tlcd ;¢]I i'ale_] f¢_l W, {hE tlgilal D)1_.llnO r_lar?,¢!eF, \v',!'_ t,_}{ ?br',_:¶'$.RSq *_O

for t'ne Communla; part}', i Ihe most modern and up-to-date i during olher ho',u's, i and Clerk Henry Layers. [age, i u_ ct tv Dr. ONc_i iur repal:s, imanner. , $700,

,$



• ;R:O S S E PO I N ? E N SW S Th'um_,.3a_ua_?_, :l_g

. .. Io #o, WoodsOutgrows ..-
tp'aauatwn ,o,o_ B ildi on February 4, over the sit- adopteciatameeting of the A_so- trane_ which ts to stamp the Frazer residence at 505 Lincoln

(Continued from pate 1) _Trees, Mary Waterfall, William . . (Continued from Page 1) dent of the Honor Roll Associa- that you will act upon it favor- completed property, quickly, with City firemen stand-

vented by illness from" attending" [Waugamanw_i,o._,NancY Weed, Maryye At the Woods Council lneeting in the personnel history of the tion. ably and advise us of your de- With the approval of the pro- ing by to see the flying embers
.... _....... _,, __e Wilson and K1 on Tuesday, Jan. 22 the decision Pojnte. This petition reads _s follows: cision at an early date so that ject by the School Board, which did not communicate to adjoinln$

the gractuaUon ol his _on. Worley. was made to ask the voters at the The letter is self explanatory. WE, the GROSSE PO!NTE plans can be made to raise the is confidently expected as offi- roofs.

I necessary funds for the erection cials of the Board have been inThe list of honor graduates, The class included i9 veterans election on March 8 for authority It reads: HONOR HOLL ASSOCIATION, of the proposed Grosse Potato clo_e touch with the project since ODD FAG'_
who achieved a scholastic aver- who completed Iheir require- to issue bonds In the amount of January 13, 1948 being a non-profit corporation War Memorial Library. We have Mr. Sales' amended gift was Two 75-year.olds who recently
age of B or better in their three- meats /or graduation during or $40,000 to provide arj addition to Board of Education organized under the laws of the

the Wood_ municipal building on Rural AgriculturaI School State of Michigan and formed in mind, at the present time, to made known, it is believed plans married in Memphis, Tennessee,
[_;_ce b.t Ioh _r_;de raise approximately $500,000. will be quickly laid for conduct- had, total of 11 marriages ,oincluded:Yearsenior Roberthigh_chOOlArmstrong,Course,l atterforces,the!rIh-'yse g. e 2 Mack avenue. District No. 1 _r th _.purpose of gathering data This amount, however, will have ing a vigorous campaign in the their credit, it being the fifth

Shlrley Davis, Barbara E]liott, number of boys to whom diplo- The plan is to en is r g e the Grosse Pointe TOwnship about our Grosse Pointe World to be more definitely determined Pointe for the raisingof the funds marriage for the bridegroom and
Florence Err/user, Robert Essert, mas have been granted tinder the i present building by putting an Wayne County, Michigan War I[ Veterans and erecting a at a later date when planning has needed, the sixth :[or the bride.
Francis Haas, Loraine Hewiit, provisions _or _veterans set up by addition to the south on land Art. Mr, Bert Wicking, President suitable memorial in their mem- htrther progressed.
Nancy Hodges, Lucy Hynds, John the Board o:f Education. which' the village now owr_. It Gentlemen: ory, having after considerable
,3orris, Walter Joachim, Donald Veterans on the 3anuary '48 will provide more room for the Since I deeded my home at the study and research of public Yours very'truly,

ton. WillisBeard, Richard Champine, and also enlarge the assembly cola Avenues, City of Grosse decision that thispurpose will __/\'_ "_i

Other honor graduates are: Lois _obert Clarke, William Faber, room and the village clerk's office. Potato, to you I have been in- best be served by the erection of GROSSE POINTE HONOR _:..... _,:::<,_:..::.: (_#
Charles Hill, Robert Ireland, Paul l The Woods' council meetings formed of the possibilities of a library to be known as the ROLL ASSOCIATION. _i::_, ':_::i!::

OPA Prices Still Prevait Martin, George Neeley, Lou_ citizens than any others in the project for the whole Grosse Library," to be located on prop- _i;i
Oswald, Wiiliam Schroeder, John Pointe and it is to ov_come the Pointe area whereby a war me- arty owned by Rural Agricul- press, the action of the Board _'-_ _ !_;

_[NING 0UT T0_i_HT? Souders Stanley Weaver Frank i ...... a_.... a disccmfc:_t (o._ L_.e morial library contributed by rural School District No. 1 o_ of Education was not known., • _,_,_.-o _-.. Bert Wicking, president of the _'- _,:'_
Welch, Robert Westcott, Hal'old!citizens that a larger assembly private subscription could be Grosse Pointe Farms, DO

Fine Foodw=o _=_ oo property owned by THE.EFORE come before the Board of Education, has been __._'-Music for the commencement i More work space for the clerk's "oil at fl_e intersection of Kerche- School Board of said District to constantly advised of the matter
ceremonies was provided by tim ioffice is also badly needed. The val Avenue' and Fisher Road. I petition it as follows: and others of the _oard member- __

high sch°°l °rchestra _nd (heir£pid gr°wth °f the vii'age n°w aragrea_lyinterestedint_sP_°° 'l) T°pr°ceedwzththec°m" ship are 'ami]i_r with thePr°'educationWould own the library _ !_:!!![:I__ _i '_ __'_'q

Superbly a capella choir. Joyce Schmidt, iunderway has greatly increased ouzel and in order that you may plate construe'don of the said ject, and it is not expected there
one of the honor graduates, was !the work of the office. ,in no way be embarrassed in re- memorial library providing the will be any serious c_igression

Pr_paTcd presented asa salo,st. ' lation to any feeling of respon- minimum sttm of $I50,000 is from the plan by the Board. for _,.___ _k.._._ :, -'_ _ i_i !::::_

The Mothers" Club entertained t LUCKY LOSER sibility towards me oz" towards handed over to the said school Briefly boiled down, the plan _',_V:_.

Ths whole f_mil'/[o_es_o an in.formalreceptionfollowi_gI Lake Shore road, losta purse use of the property which I however, of the Grosse Pointe .
e_ in _ rs_IIy fine resf,_u- the program, containing $38, on Maumee on deeded to you, I have felt it de- Honor Roll Association to raise and assume ik_ cost of mainten* .

I Jan. 14. It was furred by Sally sirable tO advise you that you a much larger amount by pub- ance. This means that the big : . :_ . _:;h_ <_';,._:.:_ _ ..._...
r_nL Tre_t _hem _[I to There's no need to change any- I Ware of 304 Rivard and returned are ez,tirely without any oblige- lic subscription, the dih_ensions problem of maintenance would _4;_*""•.... _ go;._'/'_ !_;:'_

our luscious, eppefhing thing in this world but people's ] to the owner via the City police tion to me or to my :represent- and facilities of any Such li- be met out of public :_':__:_:_::::_ -.
hearts, station later in the same day. atives to utilize this property for brary to be determined by the _he only surety of the future _:_!_]!_ _"

food served in the finest have you feel no.enseof obliga- that this Board will be asked tenance. This was one of the con- Hollywp0dBed Styles
manner. -- _ tion in relation to naming or me- to provide its ground site and siderations which had to be con- /

_'=_---'=___'_...-'_l morializing any part or the whole apply towards its construction stantly noted.¢ of such a proposedwar memorial any moneys receivedfrom the The Board would consultal all

St.ks, t0ps, library in the name of Jessie sale of the former Murray W. times with the Honor Roll As- __ __Carter Sales. If you see fit to Sales home at the corner of sociation on all matters having

R F I Fish _o_r/gA_ memorialize her name in any East Jefferson and Lincoln, to do with the library. _bg _AODSRN HON_EMAKER
0nots! 0W ! part of such a structure, I shall, City of Grosse Potato. The library would be located * *.

of course, be greatly honored as (2) To work with the Grosse on the school property at the

Cupid's Famous _qam- 7 _ 0 A L T E R _ O A D would members of my family Pointe Honor Roll Association corner of Fisher road and Ker-
_nd friends, but I want you to on a cooperative basis in the choral avenue. 'l_hese attractive Hollywood __1_.

burgers ere m_de from feel no sense of obligation in re- planning of said Grosse Pointe It would be _aid for entirely by beds are complete sleeping,

Stdef]y .Fres_ . R o u n d spect thereto. War Memorial Library. This the subscriptior_s of the citizens units . . . with innerspring _:_ •
Stea,k , . . Thaf$ why A LOCAL SCHOOL You may be assured of my, cooperation i_ voluntary and of the Pointe, less that sum which Mattress, matching Box .... . _,

' rh®yrs so Good[ WffHA good wishes and full cooperation the determinationo_finalplans the BoardofEducationmayreal- Spring and your choic_ of _[__:
NATIONAL REPUTATION in respect to any such proposed and contents to rest entirely ize from the sale of the Sales any of the four beautitul

,plan of this nature, and_I ear- with your Board. property at some future date. headboards pictured here. _'A_i:'1_-:_::_':":'___/_i _'_ _i!:
' tai_.yr:_ee_, that from the stand- (3) To sell the Murray W. It is the thought of those who Six legs are attached to the _ "'-'_ " ,]i_;_

Cupid - ,,. c,.,|,, Now For.,., paint of memorializing tho.e of $_1e$ property theatsomefutureapprO-afterhave been in close touch with the box spring. Both doubleanfltwinsizes are available. "___._._
_"--_ I_r Children and Aduffs our young p cop le who have pri_te time in Memorial projec_ that the first

served their country as well as the above-mentioned sum of thing to be provided should be

RESTAURANT creating a useful and beautiful money has been placed in the a beautiful entrance which would g_S0,Complet e
_I_ck at _rvatd Gro_e Po_nl_ _allroom Danck_g . pub'lJc structure in the Grosse hands of the school board pro- accentuate the memorial charac-Pointe Township. we should all vidine the school board at that

Ballet _nd Toe .,. lend our encouragement to any time-{lads this property not ter of the structure in w h ichwould be preserved in enduring CONVENIENT T_RM5

Very truly yours, and to use the funds obtained form the names of all of the
Roller Skefin9 /a/ MURRAY W. SALES from the sale thereof to partly "more th_n three thousand men AVAILABLEand women of the Po_nte who -_-

With the reading of Mr. Sales' pay for the construction and participated in the war and the HOUSE O, QUALI'IY .=_'-0_ " _'_
Private and Class lessons letter, rapid progress was made, equiping of the _roposed Grotse mare than one hundred who gave FURNITURE
for Beginner_ and Ad- The Study Group of I_, its Pointe War Memorial Library. their lives.

_e__ ? ' vaneedStudent& rni_ion h_virlg been SeCure- ('_T°_eLa_ides_meaPPr°'It is estiFnated that this _truc" gl00 Cadieux Road.

STOR_ _OURS: /_f'-
TueS. Weft. & Sat. 9:30 EO G;A,

pli._hed, passed out of existence priate room or area of the _ro- znore if the generos_.ty ot the ._zom,'Thurs. & Fri. 9:]0 to 9:0_ _.'_750 ALTER ROAD by motion of its own members, posed Grosse Poin!e War "5'Ie- ture woulr] cost at least $500,000,
The Grosse 'Potato Honor Roll morial Library to be knox_n; people of Gro-_se Pointe war-

VAlley 2.3837 Assoc_ati.on adopted a petition as the "Jesse Carter Sales Me- rants it.

cI e!days settingforthe forthhuildirtgitSopiniOnandm_.intenanceandplan morial"manydeedsinappreciatiOnofservice rendered°fthe theTheregroupsiSserious_hathavetalkbeenam°ngin_H_'_I_i_i_I_Ij_I_IiiH]_I_I_I@_[_I_]!_l_I_l_i_;_I_q_i_I_i_I_iiii_l_q_I_IiHH_Iii@_I_q_g_I_fNiI_Ii_i_I_I_I_r_!I$___=
of a 'War Memorlal Library to the community by Mr .and touch with the pro_ecL that

Mrs. Sales and their assist- Grosse Pointe should have a me-touch _r ....... Triple
_ _;_;:_ ance in the furtherance of this Gros_mortal that would cost upwards

undertaking, of a million dollars.

: in acceptanceOf the foregoing, The Appealit is agreed that the school board of the original str_.cLure should _

I in no veay will limit or waSve be so drawn th'at future wings

. its legat rights, obligations or

Grosse Pointe Farms votsrs dutiesandtheGrossePointeHon" could be added, but these noL

i! or Roll Association does not in- _ ........

, schoolboard in itslegalposition I _SPECIAL
re=tricted ownership and control m Push-uj_ _ |of'thi_ property, both during the ._,,2
planning period, the period of i_, Permenen %H9ALGER SHELDEN, $10.00 |

President. _ l_guD-r[y

I Vote Next Monday Feb 9th =oo,==Gr°sseP°/nteH°n°rR°ll_" '500 " iMr. Sheldon's accompanying _ OPEN EVENINGS
# • letter reads as follow_:

..: HELEN'S= i• Grosse pointeTo_v_ship, _ SHOP
Att.: Mr. Bert Wicking. Pres. g_ 21023 MACK AVE. J ,

At Village Hall, 90 Kerby Road Please find enclosed the Peti- _ _ -_
Lion ot the Grosse Pointe Honor

We believe that the candidates FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEES, named below, deserve '

ree|ecti0n because of their faithful and di]/ gent attention to Village affair_, Each hasserv- Custom Made CURTAINS |

ed the Village faithfully and well. We earnestly the voters to support them aL thePrimo |urge !

and DRAPERIES
Vt foo e r:

i NeilS.McEachin
I RichardL,Maxon - | "

GeorgeL.Schlaepfer TWEEDSUITS
Recommendedby: FOR SPRING

Russell A. Anderson, John H French, Jr.. Charles L. Palter. 3r.. let our representative • GOod to look at because of the deft color hie-dins a_d
33,t McMilIan. 130 Merriweather. 78 Lake Shore. caJ[ at your home to and _rtfui weaving.

Edward T. Bertha1, John G. Garlinghomc, George _. Parker, 3r.,
159 Grosse Pointe Blvd. 206 Merriweather. v-lO McKinley. show you the newest

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. B0yer, Ft. Gerveys Grylls, • Good m feel because the soft, Shetland type fabric
_" 444 Fisher. ' 2_1 HilIcrest. H.L. Pierson, curtain and drapery woven of the finest virgin wool.

B. Daye Bushaw, Denni_ Hayes, 275 Voltmre PI. s_,]es.Materials from
480 Fisher. ' 164 Moran. RobertO. Rector. $I.19 per yd. • Good to wear because this exceptional cloth has the. _dded

Robert W. Condor, T. Baymond 3eff_, 344 Merriweather. benef[: of skillful hand tailoring. Ease and comfort are

315 Touraine. 34{ McKirdty. Frank W. Streb, built Jo. Here is instant appeal for any man who ap-
Robert A. Conrad, Wdlism Jelneck, 452 Toura_e. preciates luxury in _ suit.

# 103 Mapleton. 451 Manor. John S. Sweeney. Jr.,

21_t _|ert|we._ther, 282 _il|cTe_L Cyril O. Teetaert, _l_fllg_il_lltlliFti_]llil;i)_j[:tlIifliitl;_Iiil!i)lF.iiLlll]i$,' Cu_+om _4¢Jg a •
Se[d,n_. Daume. _.T._o_to.,. _,0M_o,. CORNICEBOARDS fi.i,hed,o h,r;o_i,; ..,,i+hI

272 i_Salle P]. 107 Meadow Lane.

Paul R. Doming. Herbert H. Micou, Mr. a_d Mrs. R. 3, Wilkinson,1tl L_keSho_e. 30 Kerby. 275Mor_n. Ops. Thurs., Frl. and Sat. Even;.gs

,o,.,.,o,o,, .0,,,,.=,,,., ,, THE BEDELL CO. I343 Merriweather, 411 Touraine. 281 L_Satle PL 4! APAMS AVE. EAST... RA, 1605

_. "_%e Only Me[ority That Ceunf= 1_ the Me]oriel That Yotes" 11646 WHITTIER, .ear KELLY ROAD, ' OXTORD _%O_2t_;$ • DOBBS IIA_rS • B_It_Y COA21_|
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Thursday, February S, .1948 GROSSE POINTE N EWS " Page Three

I o,hor_o,_o.o._,_._o_o.,_..,_Lions Chtb rio,stHunt Club M&ine Plans Completing Plansfor League Campaign FuelShortage do_,ho,,_,_.a_.._..,,,To Close Library /_a_0_o.-_,_,_o._o,,oi_o_a.,_,At Circus Pm'iU :To Hold 37th Horse Show .........*" _ t The. Grosse PointeLi*_v,s' C!
Tile Gross° Point Public: IIANDY FOR POLICE Ie _ _ave I00 Point° cr41drrr, an ".'_-

IAbrarv will close at tq p,m. on Don Beaumont, of 113 Merri- _lug on Thursday :d_¢:n,,>r., J.,rt,
The newly elected officers and I Michigan, having been dubbed by ": 7': ISaturday e v e n i n g s, beginning

board of diz'ectors of the Grosse some horsemen the "million dof " "_' Satprday, February 7, This'weather, d_iving wesl on Jeffer- ,29 at the Shrm,- _,rc:.J.<

Pointe Hunt Club at a meeting i lar show," since |he value of the " i'i'_, change in library hours is. neces- sort on Sunday, struck a cat" be- i ODD FACT

this week began laying plans for animals entered, together with il sitated by the present shortage of i ins driver_ by Marie L. Davitt, of %Vnmen emp}oyod m ¢,r,e r f t_'_ "
the organization's ihivty-soventh_their gear' and stabling came to . _-" fuel oil. 4895Andubon, Del,.'ml, which had gnvetnmo_: agencies in T,_>.'.-_
annual horse show. nearly that figure. The hbrary, located at 15430 stopped for a red light tn front won pe,'mJssmn to It.art, _k._..,," "

The show will be held foe four Re-elected ISresident of the club Kercheval, is a wang of the Pierce of the Park Municipal Building. j,gas during :,:arkmg hom_, _, '.':¢ ":
days in late June and already was Ernest C. Putnan b of Sun- , . . ,Jumor High School, Since lhe He was given a ticket for not their hair' dr.'.,s,_:c}, so a,,, n,L -'_
horsemen from lllally parts of ningdale drive', Ralph Fo!'bes was is not in use for any having ki_ ca,' under control, waste time _n days off.• vmc-p,'es_dent; ............the United Sh,tes and Canada elected " , " Walter /, building .
have madb enquiries about the "Stewart was re-elected secretary, i :'"" '"'" :" ' ..................... "
various classes. The 1947 show 'and John Mulford was elected' },
was the outstanding show of treasurer.

.......... New directors elected werel

....... "''--'''" ...... _ ,ViilPam K. Allen, Edmund R.,
]Dowling, John Muliord. Ralph]a Seriesof

• _Fro'donwas re-olocted,the others_

_" P[_TU_8 0F !replacing directors who retired ,rrom the bumd.

: OLDGROSSEPOINTE• M_..Do,,..._,,'_-a.._d e_ai.-

: i Pongracz AnnouncesAre I. vin._ st.,own in' ',man of the 1.948 horse show com-'.mittee. Other committees will be l a ,

• our wi,;dou' at ! headed by Emery B. I-latch,;-" !stable; Dr. Arthur Erkfitz, house; _
• 16840 Kercheva[ • !Karl Lysinger, grounds; Vincent

i i,Corbott ' rnorlll)ership; G. _. Me- CLEAI NcEKen.elh L, Moore0o, _K_o_,o._o,t_,o_: M_ G¢_
• i Rounds, junior, and Mrs. John I
"i.,....................; Widerman, junior advisory.

":-',al_l-_iil_t-_,ti*,,I!_ir,S,!,!,.}l,,!ilitl,ilii,ln,<}i,a,r,lriiila,iializi,,im,aii,.=air!;!ii:,i,,i_g,Z;_;17,_-_h-_,,-.',q,,%,,-q,iil_,{/i'i"'""'_

i itlait SCHOOLGRADUATESi °'Wile A or B A o -Pwture b.., Frea Hunne||s

REOISTnATION for the 45th Y'ear of Ihe Det,'oit Corn- { Taking a prominent part in the dr{re for funds rm' the Deh'oit League for Planned FINE JEWELRYmartial College, _.econd semester, closes this week. ']'lie _ Parenthood are, left to right: MRS. WILLIAM A. WALKER, MRS. JOHN G. GAR-
ColJcge offices, 602 Book Building, Veashingtm_ Bou]evard, wi]lbe open Thursday and Friday, I to 3, _md Saturday, tO to 3, LINGI-[OUSE and MRS. HARt.,E_' J. EARL. They held a meeting recently in Mrs. Gar-
for the reception of applicants. " " ]inghouse's home in Merriweather road. The campaign will ge t under way next week.

-= Old Issue of Waiting Room d" k ENCHANTING i d d pi
This is a chartered co-educalional college, specializing in ',

academic anct business I n ee fire the eces
. subjects. High school graduation, with , R]'Rft to Ta enA m" B average, is required for admission to courses in secre-

__ ,For Bus Passengers Revived lBu Polite Thief oi incomparable jewelry in this tre.graduation in liberal arts is rcquh'ed for commercial leacher- g_

_ training. - t_I 1 W. C. Beckenhauer, of 15723
= ,:or an appointment, eaZl RAndolph 38811. X'earbook and _i Both the Lake Shore Coach Lines, Inc., and the Park mendous over. stock sale of diamonds

syllabus on request. . . _i village recognize the need for more comfortable transferkWindmill Pointe drive reported
--_=1facilities on Jefferson avenue and Barrington, where inbound to the police on February 1 tiaat and other precious gem8, tl) fl t C h, e 8,. R.d. M_clean, Presidenl" the radio had been stolen from

-_ , , _t passengers make their transfers to other buses.

_'_`"_"_`_"_"'_''_'_"_È"_'_'_"_"_'_"_"_"_"_'""""_'_"_'"_"'"",_H'"_"_'_'""""_"""''_'"'_"_""""''_,,a_.he,_,,,oo_o.,t,,_.,'a,,n_,,,._,oo,.t,o,ha_,,a,_ov_,*,¢o.,or_n_o,,,'"__ _, wa._h'__ar_a,_o_"'°o,_h_,oh,_""°_°,,'.'o,.'a,.'v""°_,_ braceIeta and pi.s.
was abandoned because of the officials on the matter, mysterious part of the theft was
misuse made of it by a lot of General Manager John Tievney that the car which laad been left , "

young hoodl'dms who ripped tap of tile blds company sat d last locked was still loL.ked after the NO'rilING LIKE TNIS IN MANY YEARS[
ih_ place anti decorated it with
obscene language, Since ils aban- Tuesday morning that such a radio had been taken out,

_l__s_ donment the Park police have waiting room ,,'.'as badly needed

guaranteed to stop this practice, ;and that if the communi'ty would Lawrence n. Warner
'start and sudden, if another room provide the lotation lhey would
is provided, put 'Lip one that wo__'dd be a credit Paid Honor at Dinner

President Walter Schweikart,t° the Pointe. Doubtless the"cmn-
pany would maintain this room Lawrence H. Warner, 1371

o[ the Bus lines, said a year or .
more ago that hi.'; company would m good condition if assured by Berkshire road. was given a faro-

- the local police of ils adequate ily d.inner in the Stay Ballroom, I<I-_'. l'eltom Gold Phi.
be glad to creel a suitable waiting protection against molestation by Fraser. Mich., by the employers
room if the Park, or Ch'osse young local outlaws. Sef wieh 5 diamonds and 31 blue sapphires. A _e_ufiful example of

Calls For _o_o,_a_._ho,o..o.,t_,o..,_o ao,_om0,o,',o, t,,o_o,,.o_tllom with the location, fie said B.ccenlly the Park provided for Lumber Co.. on Wednesday, Jan. masfer craffsmansh;p.
they did not feel like covering a tho paving of the space between 28, to celebrate his fiftieth anni- Was $50.00 _Ovv -|||0.||1|

,plot with gold dollars, as indicated the curb and the sidewalk to pro*. versary as an indust,'ial worker /

A NEW SUIT by the price ,vhich Ernest Koinis tect the public against the mud of iLe cmnpany. _ '_;wanted for his adjoining land, which devel01),_there in certain' guild Gold Inter,morgan Snap Br, ee/et.
the only s p a c e now availible weather conditions. This however i Mr. Warner, who has lived in , ;"v _"i-= t a -to _ to the Pointefor25 years has t_ree Wils _JO0.O{) _O'W _.Oi).(}{l_" ' IS oat _1 . i g ii pp " actl ' , .. _. _ .' _... .
within the automatical area. _ol i " "'e ob]em -- en losed Cll]lftlell J',,J.l'_ Joseph Glt[iorG• 't' Fig IJ'!' pl" . ._=tri C ' r' '']'he Park autlmrities and the - Lawrence V,erner .It" Robert' and warm shelter _s needed. I : "; ..

There is only one way bus c,onpany are in earnest con- ' Werner, and mght granachndren. Pill/; and Telio,c Gold Br.celet.
of gelling a suit in the mtltatim; t ryin g 1o soh'o the .................

blare. Pierre V. }leftter, the Motion Picture CounciI Was 41.40 Now 28.'-10

fabrio of your choice att°rne'v f°r the Park' has had Lists Appr°ved M°vies CL-_SH
• . . let us make it for ' _terlittg Silv.er Brae°let.

you, F,'on 3 our large d H Id Following is the list ,)f Ap.selection of fine I00% WOO S to O proved Movies for tt_e month of Sef wT d�5heau¢i{ul moonsfones,
aIl wools you will find February, listed in Consumers' [or _Ollr WaS 60,00 .'_'OlI" 40.00
just the st,'ipe, tweed, _'/pJ Election Mar. g _o_oa,_._tdletin, and ,'epo,'ted

cherk or solid you ;'J'_" to parents of Gross° Poinle school CAR
want. ' The list of candidates for children as being approved by ][O-K Ye'|loltt'_ Go|d Pi;! allf| _?lrll'lP'jllt_' Set,

President and Village Commis- 'this COLInCi_: "'Wyoming," "'Fun [nl'rlcafely deslqned. (Pin wa_ 200.00. N_w 135.00}
stoners in the Woods. t(, bc voted and Fancy Free," "Spirit of West

at the spring elections on Point," "'Corsican Brothers," "We Need 5{I Used Cars Earrings Were I30.00 N'ow 90.00
March 8 has not yet taken defin- "Drums Along the Mohawk." To Open New Lot On

ire fo,'m. For Teen-A,,ecs: "Kih'oy Was ilarper. IVhJte Go|d Lady;.¢ folzeord _ra[eh.
Under 1he Woods' charter th'ere Here," "'Dragnet." "Her Hus-

are nop,'ima,'ies. As many ean- band's Affai,-s," "'Saddle Pals," E H, COOK Has l2d;amondsand21argeaquamarlneswffhwhi+egoldbracelef.MARSHALL& O'CONNOR didates ean appear an the elec-"Springtime in the Sahara," Was [200.00 _'%'o,," ||00.00ion ballot as see fit to file 20 "Seven Keys to Baldpate," "Song •
days pr[,)r to lhe rogular election of Love." "'Bachelor and Bobby

SCOTLAND TAILORS COMPANY day. Soxer, .... Secret Life of Walter MOTOR SALES I_latinum 17.Jetre! Lady's Kelbert 11'ateh.

CUSTOM TAILORS TO GENTLEMEN Commissioners, as the count;I-' Mitty," "Road to Rio," "Jewels :
men ave called in the Woods, { M Brandenburg," "Exile" and l PL. 6666 -- NI. 6599 Wifh 16 diamonds.

"Nev.'shou.nds." i W_* 550.00 N'oW 4041.(1(]1
14127 E, Jefferson Ave. VA. 2-5344 whoso terms expire this year arel . ,

" George Gardner, Bo]'t B0c_ve's,
_' and Al'|hltv Pl)st. Mr. Bc_'ez's { _'

stated positively at a recent coun- I " ],i.]Ft" Yeilou_ 6old National|t. I Known Ladll'_ IVateh.
....................... ,:el l'n ?t _g t_ I he XVOL'tdnot' Wffh matching 14-_. braeeJeL

........ =..... - .................................... the a t'anehdatu tn stlccved him- Was 335.00 X,,w 235.00
'self. It is repo,'tcd that Mr. Post ANN0 L/NCING

,_,II,E._/ IEXI;,I'I'TIVE a_._o has nol defimteiy made up

his mind to run. He has served 1,I-K White @old Nutionull_l Know. Lady's STarch. "
Wide experic'tt_;e in national distribution nf automniive on the villagt, council much lnng-

.o, .,,,,,moo,. ,'.o"'r" -5',',,d,JL,' " "" '°Was 425.00 N'o_v 2115.01|
Exeellennl I eri'on-, ,.'_ne,. ilerord again. ) /

Pt'esridCllt A. t\. Ghesqttiere has ?e_'[(¢
"l']mrougbll I:amil/ar li"itb All .l[,trkel,_ def ni °Iv Mated Ihal }1o wilt hE I,_-K Yel[olo @old JR-.letce| :lttdemars Piquet .H'on's

a candidato to succeed himself. Watch.AV:'tlI,AI_,I.E AS CONSUI,TANT

eon','pany seeking improveddistributionOron fur time basis with responsible " __'_i_i _/_t" # " L_I 1"10 Wffh suede ,.{'rap.

Miss Mary Daquila w_,5_,.00._,,-:,._,_.,,,,
and wider acceptance of produek_.

Sales Executive, Box K762, Crosse PoiMe News . * / fl [/_) _ I.I.K }'e||otc Gald /R,,lewe! lla,'_ h'elbert ('hrauo.
[_ /< 'o.S3e_ - - , .... opt,., , i.[e _r,,ph.

, • . x_-...:.{{ _ Was 303.50 No,, "203.30

k Art Salon Auction Galleries :is __ "Wed., Feb. II and Thurs., F,b. ,2

409 [:as_Jefferson

While at Kopp's Miss Daquila will {ntrn-

We have a free selection of paintings, Oriental duct Hattie Carnegie's newest cosmetic Pongracz Sfands Behind Every Purehosa
rugs. °arty Amerwan (uvnffmre, European and creations. Each lady visiting her intr.duc-

crystal, Bron'zes. sllveiware. ('Ill'lOS. otc.. Se ° t;Oll c,)untcr on ehhct of these days wil[
le,;'ted from Detroil's and Gross° Pointc's freest receRe a special little Hattie Carnegie gift

humus and eol[eclors, and booklet. _lt_J.

Ahvays a large seleetinn tochoose from in attr

(it's( f|onr galleries. Private sales daily. Open , . , .'_ (_d, _.
9:,_0 |0 5:30 p. m, J_# -_;IOH_,R JEWI_LtN '7 " " --"-""-'-"'

: _ ,S,_t,S_ _/EXPERT WATCHMAKER

............... " //, F,,_;EWe--. ,

GROSSE PO! NTE

.qpeeial atlentmn _i,.'en to ll_e disposal of e.<- _

latex o," c.lle(.lions at at, cl[ons in aur second _ ' Niagara 7788
flooT" galleries.

JosephN. DuMouchelle " 17008 KerchevalAvenue,GrossePointeo ¢
CHERRY &256 _) _ ,,----

• [ ......_U_t.9_{Lg_0.._ooo.00 o oooo ILg_0__ooo o o ooooo_ _ _ ooo o oo ooo o _.............
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• • _ +I, F l I •• . i l r rSf. MaffhewsWomens Club fo Hold Luncheon...................:_ Jushce Uvtck Newest Non.rich.on Books _cs!a_e Causes Lew Wood Cast +,..,,,,,+,,..,,,.o_+o.,+,_u,++M,+._._,+,.+,:.+,,_o+,+++.K_[ "lake Yo.r Valentine '.4"_ .. - ,r.. J TO"

_**i ,o _ Hands out tines _+.... ,_._-__.t__ _+ +-L ....... ICrash on R,dge Iln College Show +,+_,,,.,,,+.,+.,+,o,,..,. ,u.0..'_,L.o.,,_,,.,.,!,,+__0,,o,+,,'. • , 1_ow AVttltaote+ ur btorury --- i -_ • _, ' _,.,.,., .+_;...,o...+;..++._+,.,,' oooo,,Tuo+,+....+,,,.+,.,.++__-- I A Ford station wagon _nd Feral ! Low Wood, 83 Vernier Gtosse 12:30 p.m, in the Parish Hal, ?,_ rs Wis,_man NI 6063 or -_l'r;[

_i On C.pid's Day !_'_ ]26 Just ce Joseph .P. Uvick pro- If "variety is the very Epicenter will have great tascination;] passenger car co ded at Mer'ri- !Pointe Shores p) t'a t pa n er Ha'per and Buck ngham. Idohn DeFever TU 2-7650
P..T' i+ I '

......... :,_lsiding, the following eases x_ere of life", as _he English poet,+ not on y for arenitects an.! w<,'nh .. ,t • ,, . , • , ' . - • • + ' ---_ ' ' 'William Cowper said, the book- '_churchmen, but for at[ tht_se _ho; , . c_ ,.nd [{zdl4e road-, at t,30 and JOhn, x_tt appea_ m Phd,p I _--

,uuit+J: ,+ t 4 Not

. + (_.4'.4_@4, @ ,I, m
] _} Ra', mond A Honeckm of 4752i l K,_k,_d , ' "/ . ',

il ". /Itl ,_oh,,._. Detroit. for reckless driv-
i,I ¢+"_'+'+'IiII __t,_.,,,.+,. ling aia _s _n_ _na _ _o_ts
_i " "rake-out ' p + '
] _ II Orders Dey Hayes Page, Jr,, of 470

" _, ,_ Aece_lled Cadieux, for parking on sidewalk _ I

"' "_ 'paid, $5 fine and $1.50 costs,

_/_/._/I]/////////////////]]////'/////*//, ..//(z////////]////////////////////////////////////////////////////_

world crisis, it is regrettable that F. Dunbar, psychiatrist and di-lint,, the Delfs car. "What e,+++o(;.,+:,.,,,,,,,. ,+,,, YOUR
Mr. Stassen does not include his rector of psychosomatic research The slatitm wagon took the Just)ices r,f the Detroit Stage, Int',

Comnlete and__+_Thoouah ,_o.+o.,o,++,.,0,,+.,.,,, the Presbyterian Hospital in worst beating. S500 wu,th, ac-He has al._<,v.'ri',ter_ and produce:| PRESENTCaRNew York City since 1932, at+ according to the F:_:'ms pu!:cc :c+ his uwn ._tmws.r _,_ The citizen who wants en- tempts to answer that question port. The drivers agreed t¢, seltle

Oll

+,,++re+++ '////lightment on conditions in Germ-+n the new book MIND AND a,l claims bet".,een themselves+ +;_':;_1,o:,;:_':,_k:':_,:l:e:-_:t._
any at war and after, will find THE BODY. This volume is in+ i

B IJ I I K WiJtiamShirer'sENDOFABER':vahtable f°r the layman wh°' dents. "
'_ LIN DIARY, which covers the lwants a better tmderstanding of [Car and Bus Collide

• period of Juty 1944 to the spring the relationship between body On Jefferson Avenue ":::........ =:- i ___:71

of 1947, as'informative and intel- and mired. ' Beautiful i

lectually stimulating as the first / .

KEllY questionably in our n,idst, sp,.mg llawthorne road. went into the ..j.qr,ure,.t.._re53,nc,]i _ i', --
The literary-minded reader can nnot be far behind, If you Park police station at 5:10 p. m.

should not miss Van Wyck are yearnng to get hack on the on Jan. 19 and reported that a af
Brook's TIMES OF MELVILLE water in your inboard engined few minutes earlier he had been

ANDWHITMAN'thef°urth"°lb'_at'butareanamhteurwithmal:ingalcftturnfr°mJelfer" WALTE RS',use of his series on American little mechanical knowledge, m" son into Edgenmnt place when

literary life. 'this series, begun have young people in your family he was run into by a Lake Shore MaHha Ann i

Bring Yot_r Btdck /n to tzs [or Specialized with THE FLOWERING OF who need' simply-wvi ten advice bus. aiso going weal. Beeufy Salon IAnalysis and Service b), Men Who Know Their NEW ENGLAND, reached its on engine selbclion, ins'tallation, I The btls was not damaged but

Jobs, Skilled_ ]aclory.traiued mec/)a_:ics, WORLD OF WASHINGTON boat, the library has _ust the !his car was considerably man-" _azs zAsr w,x_Rt:x W
IRVING. Pictdresque and an- book to heIp you: POWER FOR tied. There was no persv'_al in- Between Cotlr'¢ll|a an'l Three .',Itle Dr.
eedotal, the new volume deseribes THE SMAL, LBOA'r by W MeD' Jury. Iru.,-_+,0 ALL.M i_W "

SlatesthethroughoutProgressofh.om 1840thetoentire1880.literaturevinCrook.unitedRepu_|i_-_n-s +o,o0 , ----i-:-_ OLDSMOBILE---'-'" ENGINETURNER MOTOR SALES springWhethertripyOUEastareasanPlanningaantedote Lirlcohl Day Dinner
to chill winter winds, oz' ave a Dine ill 5it,eden tit

fireside reader, who does his Wilber M. Brucker, chairman i Better than a used car! That's what motoriats ray about thh new Oldn-
"Grosse Poi_lte's Only Buick D_ale_ a' traveling vicariously, you will on- of Fcturteenth District RepubS-

joy L. J. Holle's delightful and can Committee, announces that THE STOCKHOLM mobile engine. Precision-built with new materials throughout_including

15103 Kercheval VA. 2-3094 sensitively written essays on the Lincoln Day dinner will be t cylinder block, crankshaft, timing chain, pistons arid rods--it carries a

SPRING IN WASI'tlNGTON and held on Thursday, February 12, at "Orig/ilalors of Smorgasbord ht Detroit" factory guarantee. And it costs l_s than a major overhaul. Easy budgetG. F. Marlowe's CHURCHES OF 6:30 p.m. in the Whittier Hotel.

.rMZ/./,=.:,/;_..////////,W+///M]........ /-'//-'-]-']/////]//-'//]//]H]]]H.............................. //]/....... OLD NEW ENGLAND. '['he lot- keynote speaker Jot" the eve- 10/4 East Jefferson at Rivard terms are available--so call today For an early installation appointment,

ningwitlbetheHonnrab]cHenry " NOW AVAIL_.BLI= FOR '37-'47 MODELS

WHYTELunch ................ 1 1:30-2:30

Pfc. William, Hawley D;nners ............ S:30-t0 p.m. "

Promoted to T/5 R_nk Sunday Dinners ......... I-9 p. m.

please o,..,:,s,,,o,,,,_,:WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY Complete Bar Service--Free Parking--Closed Mondays
IN OSAKA, Japan--Pfc. William 15218 Easf Jefferson--VA. 1-.*_00

lid _ _ Hawley, son of Mrs. Alice Haw-

ley, 15004 St. Paul Avenue, ....... .
Grosse Pointe, Mich., a member
of Hea_tquarters Company of the
25th Infantry (Tropic Lighlning)

SAVE GAs WINTERSENDCLEARANCE
General Charles L. Mullins, Jr.,
has recently been promoted lo
the rank of Technician Fifth
Grade.

T/5 Hawley entered the Arn:y
2B June lg46 and received his

• basic training at Fort McClellen,

Alabarna,}-I.e departed f,ar over- 3+0%0,,

seas CltJ.ty 29 October 1946 and
upon his arrival in Japan was as-
signed lo the famous 25th In-

There's enough GAS for essenfJa[ home use fantry Divisio'n.
Before entering the service

even In fhe COLDEST weafher . . . }_ you T/5 1-[aw]ey attended Grossc
will h • I p lova GAS IN THESE WAYS: Pointe High School.

SLOWED DOWN

M_oc_,d_n_,o_;02_Conno_ PLAIDWOOL JACKETStried a burst of speed on Jeffer-

IN HEATING ++++,o o,I - i I I Jan. 10. When Patrolmen Onsl- Air Colors cad P_Hernd
wedder and Mattck clocked him
at 50 m.p.h, they decided il was
too fast and signalled him for a Were $13.95-$15.50-$16.50
stop and a ticket,

/

Keep windows shut. (E]im- Set thermostat lower than Shut_off rooms not used, _ ..... NOW ]O°/o 0_

inate ,,rafts arld heat loss normal. ,,'+ear he,,vler Keep be,,room doors [____._+__
around windows by caulk- clothing indoors for corn- closcd. Use small rug's to
ing.) Where possible keep fort. prevent under-door drafts.
window shades down.

Good Food Yot/ll Remembe_

156-I Broadway'

INCOOKING "',e+JtourantarldGrandG+rctm l'ark LOUN_-._+N_+-_ ,O_Sea Food House Choice Fabrics and P_t+ernd
Beers - Wines - Liquors

cl_*_,'_ T_"-[+'_I.,_.. Were $14,S0 fo $25,00
Open All nther I}as_. 'Til I a. m.

Place utensils 6n burner Plan and cook entire meals Keep burners dean for s..a.r, andl:001Ialiday,p,m. Open From

before turning on Gas. Use in C_as oven or broiler at greater efficiency. NOW _0°//o OFF
waterless conking methods the same time. Turn off all CLifford 2266 CAdillac 2230

,_,henever possible, burners _mmediately when Llsled in Duncan llines'
cook/ng is compIeted. "Adventures in Good Eating"

FOROTHERUSES . fo the ULSTER COATS

7_l_.Jl'C Warm, W_fer Repellenf, Smart[
Don't leave door of Gas refrigerator Be sparing in your use of hot water,
open. Let fc_ds cool to room tempera- Wasting hot water wastes Gas. Wasdng
ture befnre putting away, Don',+ m er- hot water is depriving ),our neighbors of W_r_ $45.00
crowd shch'es, of their rightful share of Gas.

OHARLES NOW_0%O_
COSTELLO

/
AT THE

$,4VEGAS TODAY B_:AUr,:UL

...IN EVERYWAY! WEDGWOOD d Men'sWear,inc,ROOM
Excellent Cuisine Apparel of Dlst}nctJon tor Men ond Youn9 Men

3'u/,rrb l.iq,eurs
lJste, to Lee .qm]l¢. oN'rare Commentalor, W',\ YZ, 6:IS P, M. Monday throttgh Friday 16930 KERCt'IEVJ_L e_t NOTRE DAME TUxedo 1.92S2

1465 Eas+Jefferson
CA. 6777

i
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Ill .......o " [ll
What we /ree makes us known, with mere pious hope.

0ross¢Point¢News r@SS- Talley Ra.t X-Ray Drive

THURSDAY BY THE ABBE PRESS. fNC._II by (Conilnued from Page 1) i AI

PUBLISHED EVERY
OF THE DETROIT WESTWARD AND THE ill -- . _ |111 soywasnamedchairmanotthe

Trombley Sehool area" Mrs Rich- _ "_0 " "• ' " _ ,._ mmercmt =
= A, PRYOR We have all heard I h'ust, ard DisteLSt. Ciare.Seho.olar,:a; _ _ r,. •PhoneTU. 2-6900 of the three I_'S Let us ser and mrs. raul a. Kolvooro, ue_er _= . _er_lces __

_'" ' , t _" " - School area -g =
Three Trunk Lines Thttlk mot otJ Testerda)', nor t'ouble borr'm iousl,, consider from now on, ' - ,.,. _ . • ,-, • -- _. E

Member Michigan Press Ass'n. and National Editorial Ass'n. . On wblt ' mal' "be in store [or l'ou tomorrou,, the •}our P'S' Perfect Pre- c:_';n° tPeaet;kmae'ie_.ueh:iaghb:rh°a°d_ laX (Joftstdtattott Ljelqerat/%ccotlnttng
ROBERT B. EDGAR--EDITOR and GENERAL MANAGER But let oda , be yonr infessa_i gate . . " ' _ e " " _ " _-'- - ) • • paredness Preserxes Peac ........ ".... -_ 359 Fisher Road _-
MARK K EDGAR ................... EDITORIAL WRITER --.._'r_"_,l... --;"r---,_"t._0._.._._,...... ,,,,,',....;*' ....th, a;_.. • , , over-mJ meenng, lor me t.ommlt- _ _
A. PRYOR: ............... _]_.'_..._[..':,.EDITOB. WOMEN'S PAGES .... v ............... . ....... tee of the City was held the same _ Grosse Pointe 30 Michigan• t( _o gtves toady l/_e nest t_at m _Jm ,Jes A frlenn ot mine cauecl snau i even n" The first meetin _ of the _

MATTHEW M. GOEBEL ............ ADVERTISING MANAGER . . . ,.... _;. • _ _ __if/HI find the road that leads to clearer skies, we say Chnshne was in South . ., - _,.{ ...... ' _ OFFICE HOURS: at ........ It* '_^e^
JANE SCHERMERHORN ............ REATURE PAGE SOCIETY ....... " :. . ' , , _farms i_eigno )rnooct t..ommlttee I _ , , - , , . _ _ rnone /u !-wzu or rx,_ auau
FRED RUNNELLS ........................................ SPORTS EDITOR t Jonn ix. hangs/ Amerwa not tong-ago an,.t met it _ scheduled for Februar., 5 ]= t.-.'_ , ....... -..n. "_-s...... , •
JOE FBQ_h_;,.;;:_-a. 6.............................................. X'ib_'i_RST_OIRNT_ * * * a most aft "aeti,'e couple with John Hannah chairman of the _$_¢_@_I_t_i_H$_I_iir_$_i_i_r_"_$_I_I_l_H_Hi_H_Hi_;_H_
TOBY CO*_rllvll_° .............................................. We don't know how we ha ened to miss "Rudolph, the whom she spent a week-end at!_.._: ........ '_' _ ._ I --_-_ _7_"
ARTHUR BLYLER .......................................... ADVERTISING DO . _,_,,c_s _*_en_ _.ommntee re
PATRICIA BOELL..._:....: ...................................... ADVERTISING Red-Nosed Reindeer," at Chris{rodS time . . . but last Satur- onetheirnlghtPlaCethe_!'nthe_clemOUnta)ns.smmg_ate]p°rtedoe that all of the stores in l
ANN DOOLEY .......................................................... WANT ADS day we met Rudolph s author, a personable young man named ............... i_:..._t'fire havin,' :[ Gr.osse Pointe have been canvas- _ _ _ {
BETTY SCHROEDER .......................................... CIRCULATION Robert L May, who hails from the advertising office of Mont- 'f_'$ _._n_._ _ _:_e x,'ire for one[Seu and a second contact ,viii be ! _, a_ "_ .-

MARY JEANNE MURPIIY ....... ACCOUNTS f27he_ YaW3_aord_.r Cth:_!sg _ .... erdMr Ma ealliet " "" '. ,nade this ,,eek in an effort to oh, "___ [__-"- FULL, PAID "CIRCtILATION'....... a_:g_,Tro_er:a? n,7gre he was3quizze I Teha:°_tts°t_aa,_°t,!'oese':eftplt:: e r:_mg :_;nel0p0l:;e_e:en t partm,patmn of i
Subscription Rate: S2.00 Per Year by Mail. All News and about the history of Rudolph . . . we n_turally asked abe on the fi,'e. As he did so, he leaned ' . - '

Advertising Copy Must Be in The News Office by the book, whereupon quicker than you can pull a bunny out over and kissed the surprised! •.Lynn ._artle!t•.ennounced that Ik|__ a_--I. U ..... _ ..... • _kd-*_
Tuesday Afternoon to Obtain Insertion That Week. of a hat, Mr May whisked a copy from his suitcase. While Christine fi 'rely on the month. [n e, scpeame ot ule.entlre survey : Ir_ow  nly ,-,o.,-_ _,-,_r --,,_"

Eastern Representative, VICTOR S. GRANDIN. " " , " ' " r t somethin I've wanted to_ anu Diner mwrmauon nas neon
551. Fifth Avenue, New York 17, N.Y. _ Tel. VA. 6-2085. the test" of the g.uests talked of trivial matters x_e ourtea ou "Tha's • ,,g • ' • t oistriouled.... to parents through!" *' "

sli htl red nose in the story of Rudolph... and never have do all. even.rag, sa,d the unto-{ _¢_ ,,h ........ h o i ][lall-/_lllel'ltRil C|illll¢r. Ig Y . . .... . • . the pub ....................... it =
Entered as second-class matter at the pwt office. Detroit we read a more enchanting story told in such mspn•mg verse, hlb,ted creatme.. . _t,h,nl_ ..a r.^..,..', r.-.v, __t._-, I

Michigan. under the Act of March 3, 1897. . ......... o,_ ,.m,,,y _ay _cnum. _ _
Mr. May informed us that recordings of the story had been made, Last week the South American Special study programs on tuber- • You'll be captivated by an unforgettable race. •

I Lib te_ cia's on a ' " " , i CLIOSiS are being held for the Von in the CARIBBEANTh and"the reason for his visit here was ,o wind up a ' d " d couple was in New York and went, students ,n" most of the schools ,': 'e Memoria rary movie short also heing made. We have since tried to hay the reeor - to dine with my friend. As the t -- :_, ": ..... "'i • Viii' the Treasure hies of the SPANISH MAIN,ur _-nomas _ uavles _o,,n
ings anti have been informed the)" were sold out at Christmas lime• wife, quile a charming bit her- l .. :.. ...... " . '. • '-' " !i .... • • ,-.,- ,, .....• • , * • snip neann UHlcer, has asKe_l Io' ' w bee trio charm of UIO l_aSsau n toe oA-

The recent progress towards achieving a War Memorial Then we certainly hope the)" will order more of them NO*,*,. *,_,hy self ,vent to put her wraps in ....... II

to the participants in World War ]I is gratifying. The an entertaining and lop-notch story like Rudolph has to be confined I the dressing room the husband tee coope.ratJo.n, ot a a managers i I HAMA$,
eoncensus of the Study Group, the Honor Roll Associa- to the holidays alone we can't imagine. Not only junior, but his I gave Ch:'istine a lusty buss on the .DotZu°°_ na_uimg estaonsnments i l • Mate South America " our WINTER PLAY-I gng al mew employees tel Y
tion and the men and women of the Pointe community who parents and grandparents and great grandparents would be equally J cheek. 'That's lust for station ;a,-t[e[n,¢,, in _h....... ' LAND t

delighted with the Rudolph at ANY t,me of the year. _dentmcauon, ne s,am. In connection with the surveyhave given most thought to this proiect has agreed that the - ........... '-.................. "
memorial should take the form of a public library building * * * I All of which leads me to the nembers of the Lions Club ,,,ill g_g fl IIFRMYTFR TR_V_[ R[IRF_ff
which would lend itself more admirably to accentuating the Saturday night was defi/fitely a night of celebrities, as far as insane question. W.hal is a _,entle _eat' a talk by Norbert Reinstein, =*"_' _* _"=''==." =""* ......... "=
memorial quality which should be held of prime importance we were concerned. Another guest at the same dinner, was a man man _ GIVE UP _ Well, a ;entle: _ealth educator Ior the TB and 15527 E. WARREN AVE. at Somerset TU. 2-401]
in this enterprise, who had "ghost-written" several books on bridge. For reason_ which t man is a patient wolf Health Society, February 5 at a

regular meeting to be held at the
Every effort was made by the Study Group to ascertain will soon become dear to our readers, we withhold the bridge ex .... "'

-r

the public sentiment and the result of tbeir two-years' effort port's name. He asked if we played bridge . . . and being (as it GIPSY ROSE LEE gave bh'lh _/an Dyke Club. A movie entitled ............

them in making the' recommendation whicb turned out) baselessly terrified th,A he might ask us to take him on to one not too long ago---a gentle- ! Mrs.'ThiSlteleneISTB,"Lang,WillalSOofthebeshown.Town.__ -(- ./.. " 'has confirmed

has been adopted, for a ru_'_er,wesaidwe knew VERY little about the game. At that, man, that is, not a wolf. She told ] ;hip Health Department, will _r-- / .. _, _ ..

due Mr. Murray Sales _or his effective part in making this the women who play bridge and take it seriously. Hang on to your sibly have been more I ziation el University Women

and Lincoln road to the School district to be remodelled into He sez that all women bridge players are frustrated! They take _he* S;ORK CLUB I Mrs. James McEvoy, Jr, chair- _i:_;_'_t_, I1¢" _/_0, _._... -'5, ,_4" ,2' - i
a public library, with the suggestion that when it was corn- the little and big disappointments in life out on becoming bridge I was in I 13::_d_"aa d " /" _ _ _1_( /
pletedit might be named the "Jessie Sales Memorial Library" addicts.., and flaying their partners verbally or otherwise. He also the othm" night with VICTOR man of radio publicity, and her :,_!__t_0t,_,_r ? _m, { _._j:=_, .. I
in honor of his beloved wife, who during her entire lifetime _adds that women who play bridge all the time and mare it a life's WEYBRIGHT. United S t a t es _ _ssistant, Mrs. E. F. Wunsch, have
had taken such a deep interest in the welfare °f Gr°sse P°inte" work (no hobby) are naturally mean! He also 5EZ that bridge head of Penguin BeDim;. You, :ontaeted the major radio stations _'ii ,_*_i¢ "i St _ _t_rt_¢'7_'_/t_ .._ ....22_
He did not however make this a condition of his gilt. colors their entire lives and their poor husbands are treated accord- know, those little 25e books that i in Detroit and special programs [ _""'_¢J','_i;_,_ ,(, _ff'_/z/__ ""_'" )

When he learned of the probability of the erection of a ing to whether or not they had what they term a "good afternoon selltheAmericaninthe millionS.houseHehasSaidtermin.thatingandplannedSp°tannouncementSforuse duringare thebe" _"

Memorial library to the soldier dead he recognized the mcom- at bridge." ated its association with the Eng- [ 3rosse Pointe survey. :' _:_:_.:, ._ [_==__,_;_r _

:_: 7:: ._, "'"'L_ , _. :S___---__-

patibility of two Memorial libraries in the community and He went on to say that the,, are not above giving hidden signals lish company and will shortly L"k_". i'_x_ __--._instantly waived his previously expressed wishes, going so . . especially when playing with a partner they've 91ayed. with a ch.3nge its .imprint. Headed by It's not how your principles ,S:I tf-_ ''b

far astoinform the Board of E_lucation of its freed°m t°dis" iot, who is apt to t,nderstand them. They may notMEAN to do it, W_YBRIGtIT as chairman and sound but how sound are your 'X-A'._k_.___... _
editor and KURT ENOCH as _rinciples. -"k_(5 VACATION INpose.of his home as it saw fit and devote the proceeds to a but they are so carried away with the game they do it unconsciously, treasurer, the new company will

war memorial library. Liltlecoughs, a shifting in the seat; a difference between saying "°ne issue SIGNET BOOKS in piace _ _ GAY ROM&NTI¢

In recognition of the generous position of Mr. Sales in dub" or "1'11 bid one dub" and hesitating too long before passing, of the vanishing litt,e Penquin, Sl W 11?

this movement the least the community should do would be to indicate a possible'bid, are some of the hints they prefer to call ]and MENTOR BOOKS will re- eep e ,_: . ......,_4':

tO perpetuate within the War library building itself the mem- "psycbic." Now that we have everyone suspecting everyone eIse. . . place the Pelicans, VICTOR said '_-%4:!_ ._:*/_ ,:
Dry of Mrs. Sales, both as tribute to the outstanding part she we'll end this diatribe on female bridge players . . . not the mediocre the difficulties of import and ex- By FRED M. KOPP, R.Ph. ;,_:* : s: :,a_?_': .. 'i_5i',,

played in this community during her lifetime and in corn- kind, mind you, like you and us but the big shots! tee hee. port regulations, and the hell of Of all the restorative powers '_ "_'I

" " '. exchange controls caused the sep- that Nature holds in store, k_ _ ._ 11_ __ ;:;;ENX; ;-_$,

reunify wide acknowledgment of Mr. SaIes' prominent part " * aration. I don't care what name none is more beneficial than
in its achievement. Any ideas on the "walking man?" We know of s woman who they are named by as long as sound, refreshing sleep. _ ON ON| O E

It is understood that it is the fixed intention of the Honor spends her life writing letters to try to win radio contests. Iter; the company keeps turning out

Roll Association and the Board of Education that this be done. family is never allowed to listen to anything THEY want tb hear delicious bits like LOOKING If you sleep well,, you can | S lee
The librar is to be built on the school property at the I because she is afraid she will miss a contest or the result of one. FOR A BLUEBIRD and racy meet the cares of the day with

....... • v_- -y_,.... _ _,,en,,e _nd Fisher road It will be a ] They got so fed up with it, they decided to cure her. One night, her numbers like Tti E W I L D comparative ease. , Lack of
• _7'_" _'- _ , ..... " .... , _._.I h,,,b_,,a ,,,,,_tr,,_t i, =,rl ,ut the. _ne. radio they owned on the blink PALMS. sleep ravels the ner_ es. creates......... " A GLORIOUS FULL W_K'S FONR

paxhlie library in. the xunest sense nut wttt ne mamtameu m _ .................. - ....... * * * a ,,,,,-,,-,,s roomer,, depletes
perpetuity by the School district out of public taxation, aa _ no one could hear It. It happenetl to 'De nn a night when the pro- I I broke out the good crystal the system. Five sun drenched dayt_Six ${ar s_udded nigMs---
is fitting and right for a project of this character, gram called the winning contestant on Ihe phone, so pa had it fixed the other night for a dinner and No amount of sedatives, no Stay in quaint Did Havana _ suburlaa, Vedadn.

The building will have to be built by the free will offer- with a friend of his to call the little woman and pretend she had. gala--my final performance for careful-use of sleep-inducing [ Hotel and meek included _ only $2 1 7'7o
ings of the people of Grosse Pointe. There should be no doubt won something, the season. The guests were so drugs, suffices the calm restful ]
or hesitation about Grosse Pointe doing this, and handsomely: Half crazed with frustration over the broken radio the little full of ability and it turned into sleep which Nature intended

such a good party that it was human beings to enjoy. I I_
A community wherein a relatively few families call raise woman practically jufl_ped out of her skin when the telephone rang. spoken about on three radio pro- QTNER CAREFR_.E CRUISES

nearly a million dollars to provide select school facilities for Sure enough, the family friend did a bang-up job. He told her she grams the next day. Maybe you Consult your doctor if you
less than seven hundred o_ i|s children should have small had won an electric washing machine., but that they wanted to heard! In the first place the four- cannot sleep well. He will ad-

difficulty, nor lack the spirit, in raising half or an equal come to her house the following morning {o install and demonstrate i teen dinner guesls were each en. wse you what to do, his pre- Swim_f Ynrad,re-.--World'_Iow];,d b,ac_--At[ YourTrav,I
amount to memorialize the three thousand of its sons and the thing. He suggested she gather together all curtains that needed tirely unattached. Let me be the scription can be trusted. A,_e_t or Call C&SV_ctefOff[c,. Telepho,, RANdolph 7190
daughters who fought our country's battles in the hour of laundering because they wa;nted to show what a beautiful job the first to say that they came to Have this filled by a capable .^=r he., s_bi. _* U. S. h, *a :,;, F*,, On_

its greatest peril, and of whom more than a hundred sacri- machine did. They would guarantee tide work. Madame spent the eat, not to mate, but let me atso pharmacist. :_
£ged their lives, rest of a happy evening taking down curtains all over the house• be the last to deny that such a- "this is the iglsl of a series ot

She even telephoned her married daughter, told her the good news situation adds piquancy The pos- Edltortal Advertisemenls ap-

sibilities were fraughl.later,Another peering in thispaper each week. i_ii
,to Council and hadHERtakeallhercurtainsdownandbringthemover. Well, little item__PiERRE HAAS, who Copyright.O,,ra,, r men that's the. end of the story. As far as we know, the curtains al'e couldn't come in till sent

The Woods--/village will vote next March on the proposal STILL down and she hasn't won a contest yet. two magnums of magnificent" * * MUMMS to giggle up the pro- _ .......

to pay its councilmen, officially known as commissioners, and . 1Iv " , lk "$k

-. For io these many years, we have spotted people in the Pointe ceedings. _ "k"
their president, a nominal annual salary. • ' * , ....... " ........

On the score of common sense and simple justice it is . , personages (don'_ you LOVE that?) , . . that we don't know at

hoped the citizens of that village will have the good judgment all, but whose general appearance reminds us somewhat of characters i About 10:30 other guests beganarriving and from then tilt four
we know and love in . . . o| all places, the comie strip in the Fre¢_ ! the next morning people cameto sanction the move. In Detroit the Lebow Labe_

The councilmen of all of the Pointe mnnicipalities have Press. If we were pntting on a play depicting these "funnies" char- and went and we alI had ftm.

served without pay. These communities have uniformly had a eters'we w°uld piek the f°ll°wlng gr°up t° play the vail°us paris" During the night we heard four i sExchlsireatWhalings __a superior type of men on their governing bodies. If tbe peo- Mind you, this is just GENERAl, appearance, One's nose may be superb pianists--SASriA JANTA
ple here had had experience with tS"e kind of councilmen who longer or flatter than the comic strip guy or the latter may be a SERGEI SAXE. RUTH CLEARY

are running some of the financially and morally bankrupt menace andourloealehoicemightbeasterling¢itizen orviee-versa, and JAQUES FRAY. Sometimes d{'_p___'" ___

cities and villages of the country they would better appre- ... it's just in fun and don't fry to hold ,as to blondes and brunettes onetheyandPlayedsometimest°accompanYtheyptayedS°me

elate the sort of public servants with which ihev have been and exact color of eyes! just because they wanted to.

'" For"Terry and the Firates" we would ehoose:-- _kjQ !_I=_J_\:_ _t_

favored. - Their generosity was more than _ ! , \
These men are busy with their own private affairs in the Terry: Bob Evans matched by the delight of the \-(

daytime yet they give many evenings every year to serving Pat: "Timmy" Merrill listeners. That endearing little
their communities when it would be vastly more agreeable Charles-Charles: Tommy Paddock JIMMY SAVe did his whole new

tospend the time with theirlamilies or their friends, SprayO'Hara:"Rux"Chapin routine called FERDINAND THE _ _ /" tiIi.!__
Many private corporations pay generous fees to their For "Dick Tracy" we nominate:-- BULLI Everyone roared for more. _i _;

directors for their, attendance at meetings. There is no rea- Dick Traey: Edwin Henry JIMMY'S fans are single-minded _ i::_ ' _ i:]i 1"

son why the stockholders of municipal corporations, i.e. the Shoulders: Harr3." Rust 'in their devotion. , i_t_._ _ ._F ! _

taxpayers, should not reasonably reimburse their fellow citi- Our "Stall in' Jack" would be none other than Bill Harts .... " X)_/__..( " --,E

• ' ' If lhe comfort of

In the case of the Woods it is proposed that each Corn- Earl for Punjab and John Stroh for Daddy Warbucks. and JON CARRADINE came in.

missioner be paid a salary of $400 a year and the President "Penny" might be any teen-ager . . . but we'll pick Sara Tiede- JON had just opened to terrific ;_ '

$600. A total of $3,000 annually is only a modest charge for man as she was WAX_"back when she was fifteen . . . and for the notices in VOLPONE and was i i i_g W "the time and painstaking attention which these gentlemen Mr. andMrs, that belong to Penny, our choice would be Grace and feding no pair,. He not on'ly told 'L_ : ' OJ_ ! ] a su/t could be measured in

K_._m i dollars andcents....,_. ,

some of his most hilarious ENG- _ I_ i

give to the municipaiity, it is about what any Pointe munic, Dean Robinson. LISH CLUBMANstories, but he ,_o. o_|/ipality pays to a single policeman or fireman. For Skeezix, we'd pick Hugo Higbie and for Mrs. Skeezix iif gave a magnificenl recitation of (: these hand-crafted soilsMr. "Fisher doesn't mind) we'd choose Bett Jane (Jacobs) Fisher. _'; t _ "_'_: -- " : /

;: k i _ •COMMUNITY SINGERS at the _ i t ;:' by I ebow would be p qce e_

,.,,,,,zMilltary Training durn good Ioakin'. As for Moon Mnllins, And)" and Min Gump. the,end nf the pa,'ty included such :, _ _ "_t_:: ...... The flue fabrics vidd_ ; ' _'' :
BARTLETT, DICK KOLLMAR,

The House has pigeonholed, apparently Ior a nice long history for America to be strong and to appear strong. To and Grossc Pointe's own CHIS- ,-- " / " with every movement..,7
sleep, the Universal Military Training bill. Doubtless this permit millions of our young men to grow up in ignorance/HOLM MACDONALD and biNS. i

setion was in political reqognition of the yet unplumbed vote of military work°is unfair to them and false to the Nation. ] ROBERT MARTIN. . '|of those fathers and mothers who "didn't raise their boy to Such a course could lead to disaster on an irreparable _cale. ] draping the figure ins(ead

 asoldier" H Ill T iThe action is unfortunate at this time. it is bound to be e on w sts of encasing iL Advance Spring

interpreted by some people as corn,eying doubt as to the Taft Taft C _,, i arrivals merit ym,rimmediateseriousnessofourintentions to preserve ourway oflifeif VS ar ccessor es 1.e, l.....
we have to fight to do so, War is the court of last resort in There is something refreshing and pleasing to the people i patented Oc,ohe,. 1'_3_ inspection . from 77 50
all international disputes. A nation which divests itself of in the rift that has been disclosed between the Taft brothers ] - ' 1 M ddlesexMrs. farmer, of 7 8 '

the only type of argument which is certain of a respectful over the Marshall plan. Bob, the Senator, is cautious and parked her 1947 Cadillac car on _ "'-.hearing in international disputes enters such arguments with politically careful in his endorsement of the plan. Charles Fisher road just south of Ketch-

Russia, which is dominated by a social and political cult '_job right if we are to attempt to pioneer European reaovery while she attended the Pt nch and
which insists on its purpose to press its cause throughout the I at all. Judy theater.

world "by force if necessary," gives no indication of weaken- These men are scions o[ one of America's oldest amd most When she camc out to get in
ing its voice by diminishing its power to fight, politically influential families. They are sons of a former her car about 9:30 o'clock she l

• IF wuaAmerica, with an infinitely more worthy cause to back, President of the United States. The happy little argument found the win d s hie 1d wiper
should not drift towards weakness at such an anxious period that has arisen between them may not have an3, determining twisted, the upri_zht radio aerial

in world affairs, bearing on the fate of the plan but it at least should be a knife on her left f r o n t fender bent J
down aronnd the fender, the side _ ,-7 MEN S WEAR 617 WOODWARDIt is a timely moment for Americans to recall the advice in the body of the stock argument of the commies and our mirror broken off, the gas tank

of an earlier and wiser RooseveIt when he told us not to "cut own economic and social arrangers that the rulers _f this cover bent and twisted _,roond
the fire hose when your neighbor's house is on fire." country are a compact little group who always act as a unit and the n,'nament on 1he radialor

Never has there been a more urgent time in our whole and who know what they want and how to get it. brokea elf.
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................... the Millionaires' Modern|s(, has can pull off' her mustache and TECHN'IC.-%I, KNOCK-IN
' '" "'' ' been hiding his own pet paintings keel) .u smiling inseru ably at T-_:v. V:m Ties. r,," 59; ,%t.CIMr' " '" " ' ' _m:t l{,:.rhe!t %Vr,'_t::lw¢'4_ wrr.<.

Ill_[I ry.j lllt,]lry_, in a Io'cked room in Paris--paint- I the lovers of floe art, For Mona ttirlg ia front o_ F':omm's sto:e on

q con'rar-, y .m,. m,-,,......,:.o,.otie mood of lngres and Gams-I you don't understand 31oderllisnl J,qo. _t v;hon Wheatin foil a_,atn_t
borough. When and if, Pablo Pi- yln're n_lt really craz:,. .Mayhe C:e pLite gl_ windo,,v an4 m_k,:-

7_/_a / " rasso opetts that door, Mona Lisa : 3ol 're just ','tide:lily s;_,ne: M.qi;LJ:
IVe are all vulnerable to one form o] magic or _notber , . .:

a.d ours is an age in which we hat'e triJ.es._ed the ri;e o_ masters

## whocotddthrowwilli,_gnationsintostateso/trance, i J kd FRANK E. KEI,I,Y I=hi in the Sa|urday Reviev,, of LiteratureNew Fas one _aUCH toour amazement, some*........... . _IgO .'JOlf.'J-..
l¥.t years ago, we found ourself iscorned democracy Jn these words: i
siting in a darkened Seance Circle I "Elections are the exploitation of Kerc_.eval at St. Clair _- " '_"%.

II
aristocratic old house on Jefferson Pieas._ who said "There ought! :_ "
Avenue. The hosts at this weird to beanabsolutedictatorship.,.i
entertainment were a pair of brJl- dictatorship ot painters ... a dic-
liant young artists who were not tatorship of one painter."

._I_7 _ only hot from Paris, but hot and
tmthered about the new surrealist Sorel, Kaflinsky, Maltose, Cez-

anne, _iax Ernst, Salvador Dall,
art. The boys were rather vague
proteges of Miss Lizzie Bliss and Rene Crevel -- all the sacred
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, who nam_ are lined up as allied to

Old Fashioned Sentiment ° were then engaged -- between two camps---Fascism or Commu-
cameI rides in Egypt -- in fotmd- nism. Mr. Robjohn-GibMngs lists
ing the Museum of Modern Art. the names of |hose allied with
And everybody was being so mod- the Fascist dictators, and names

" TI',e old-f_sh;oned sentiment b_sn't changed a ern they were moving in out' best those artists who signed a plan

5it. A man still woos hls Valentine with a gih he social triangles instead of the old for assisting in the Russian Rove- /Iclassic circles lotion. .

knows she'l love. What WILL she love? nnHE Oi',_E -oint how-v--''t--'[ He takes you smack back to

1 -v" , Y ....... I the beginnings Of Futurism, prov- _iSomething NEW {or her f_shion life. we_recall of ,nat duDiot:s dater ing it to have been incubated un- Black Sin c...
Shown are but a few from our was mat warn toe eerm KnocK-i Aer t_..e o. mbof of Hindu Vo0 ....

rags began the upbeat and the 'oleo ;rid ONegroi_t magic, brought
cupid's collection of acres- table started a rhumba in mid- back to the studios of France, ]t-

_ories, Come see mot0, air, we let out a violently old- sty and Germany by the artistic S¢_clve],/fashioned scream and demanded
apostles of Madame Blaw, fsky.

that our escort take us home, OrTh e geometric patterns of nature Soph;sfic_fed
at least back to civilization. Actu- --the cube, the cylinder, the
ally we never knew until this sphere, the cone--became so on-

dish reaction,week how advanced was this chil.What we were wit-twined with the Black Magic of c ,-, o[iCLeerbarbarism that the secretmeen- ,.a/on
nesing %,,,as"Streamlined %Viteh- ing of the paintingswere known
craft." •only to the members of Elitism. i

Our enlightenment came with This necromancy reached its in-
the reading of that hair-raising evifable inanity when the Sur- _V]oire hip swMhed

debunking of modernism, called realists began painting in trances,
"Mona Lisa's bhtstaehe," by T. H. when Andre Breton practised au- peplum, side bus'lie
Robsjohn-Gibbings. No(v anyone Cometic writing in darkened rooms

I who can write aserious art trea- Sahador D li " 1 .....• .. ' a at engtn declares
i ;hoe under that ant c title reany himself re ated t "it li"

has to be good ]k'Ir Eobsjohn-Gib .... P .PL' o ,re l_e
.. , '.. * , . I a orotner ,,wm madness.' Arhtu!!y moulded [;ce%
omgs is more man mereG gooa,_ . .

All thts mystic modernism ' • "being the gentleman who also de- t . " " me;re swelled mp-rmJn_rng t>eclum,
might have gone the x_ay of all ' ' _"!bunked the antique racket under ' r

_ fiH_ ,,_.._1 _t..= _.t# Phl. [flash in America, had not New gracefully side swe_f in @p eMeo budi_
........ , [ York's vultures for culture taken

r ,- • ...... ,,-- [ up and in turn been taken m by fh_f works figure flatter,/, pro./o<..s
%_e o neen on tne tran ot 3lena i "-e b " - •-

-'s ........ ., In se emusea _arnums. _-,uro-ta_a's _,ustacne lot so tong ma_ can artis" 'of _ .... comp_,imenfs on important dress-up.• . , p .to J nee a sore ot _ale
when Mrs. Dobrmer, the hterary= _o i " o...........
I "h _ 1...... l _ c eLY • me ,'_rls. ano etme,_,m occas;ons, so{it,/ sh;_red hodh:e,S ent nna ly ease up IM11]_ i ........

• - 'i arusts iouna the slmplestway to
we just hlmg ont the Do-Not-Dis-, rin_" the cash renisto,. ,_,_¢ rift! f,',
it r" i n( ,, l[ " i "" _" "'" _"............. elegan¢[,I sr;_ jewelry neckline.I U sen, a 1 _,'a owed in t hKe; • . ,

........... ring the Social Register.
a _reen _lac.K hanna murtleress_ ]n bl_ck; slze_ tO to 20.

with her scrap book. Mr. Robs-[ There is• obviously, a Vast need _X t

• • i for progress in contempora-y art
_ohn-Glbbtngs takes the fable outj ...... " .ann arennecture _ut there isk of the label of the big name boys' "

" i likewise a greater need for fear- 2995of alleged modern art. lie goes_ . .
.... tless cnhcssuch as Mr Robsjohn-behind ihe]r palettes to thetr poh- . . •

Gtddmgs _ ho are not bowled ovt cs and philosophy, that in_pired ' r -
tht_ir t_n|_tin_ " er by Big Names in any art
............. _"" llect'on d f u ........BAghf Colored Suede Begs - Ico , ,an or mon,o,tea art

He exposes them In th_,r own r

in +hene_i Iomglook 7.9S words:" .... I experts on The New York Timeswho eat1 look at anyhody'_ ean-j I _ _
Plus TaX _ Gauguin who said "Your civili- I vass and give it The Brush-off if [[

zation is your disease, my barbar-! that's what it rates. I!
r Pure SilkPrln_ed Scarfs Co bo ism my restoration to health." t On6 of the mostsignificant ref-i]

_ _ pulled through _ ring 3.00 :Slarlnetti, proclaimed the cu]- l erences in Mona Llsa's l_Instaehe l

rural leader of the Fascisls, after [ is the rumonr that Pablo meassoil
their march on Rome, who': himself, having wearied of being il .........

. I

__._., ,. [n the new manner

i %_ :_ _::_/ _ ,::__-'TE_L2 _ i_" for Juniors

F¢,/,A,,.,,,,.Co,,,.,o¢,o...po;,,,o

/"/ "/'"" ChineseJ-,=nddra',m work \,',._ :'._i{_..__,

• "'_ ,- "oJ.w ;,,[e
Sh_-_,-N,;!onD_ss HoB_n ,__.

.... .,,%.., ..._/_t_-_:-_ _, /9 o _t_ Del,o,,al,"
shades 1.65 / - L -I" ,- ,.--b. TAILLEUR

• _- [C" '.....,_' ._e Ch_'t_ !Caf_' tongues} ..85

.....:-":"'" "-, _ .. _. r,_;:._.-,!_:_,e,:,,'_e*Cho:ol_:evv_fe:s in h.endso!v,e
.......... ,.' , ......." _. "\"'..._',._ woolmensv.,e_rv.'ors,_e,_'

z_ ¬,%,"".,/ '_._',:.hX'qt _ _':.......................... I._s v\/ l 'r::>_,:,:=.:._v-=,._---_-
?,: _ t_ qY! ' ",Jkl . Oe ,":' "_ -" .... " "-'e _' C',.n,r':'._ C",'..'_ 7, .... _- . .,:'...... 1.00 i"_ :.*he '.ine; so ;;.r_.:re-

"' [ __ OCher C=?",a+e', iO. _I,SO dl_d ],75 d_,'_,3 _'_p .,-1cceq'et'D ;?3::*el_ _- ,__" Superb Cre_cer'doe Gloves .....
"x /,.:..v-.-" .. K_.) .tu-./'_ :_ ,_ m br,d_+Spnng_dors 330 _+d::._,j _:-_ :-_,=, ,,,=-!

-- _ Wor:-;e:D'. C_'o,' C" y,

"I7/ ,or,omeo.p, n"x._- '¢(4_ __._(_"_ . -
-- _ _"'X " ,'tt ' " I

",k._:...o ._.-'_ Powder" Se �L�,na ,,,',de cotlec. <' ,

.... $3.00_." _> ,

a aR_R¢:I4EVAL af ST. CLAIR TU, 1.3100 Kerehoval _f St, Cla;r
• Nlegara 4B27 I(E_CLICV._!._-_T, C AIR TU, 1,1100

19th Year on Same Corner ) _.._il_u,_¢d_I,dlt) ,, , , _
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Society News Gathered from All of the Po intes
From Another Pointe S ho rt an cJ to the Po inte Helen WaJsh Bride

of View Of J.William Berns
N YO k D b P i Vii .Rs,. ¢. PUTNAMof Bark-Reception In Welsh Home In Roosevelt Place FollowsBack from an Eastern Junket

by is DAWN OSIUS, daughter of ew r e o nte s tor shire road entertained Detroit
Jlme Sthermerhorn Mr. and Mrs. Theod,ue G. Osius Alumnae of Alpha Xi Delta at a Ceremony In St. Paul's Church; Father Offlclat'es .,

_- of Washington road, In Man- dessert-bridge party on Tuesday In an 11 o'clock' ceremony in S1. Paul'pon-the Lake
hattan. Dawn vimlcd Pointers evening. MRS. J. G. WALK was

The flu bug ;s rearin' its unlovely head at the Poinfe ., . DtANNE DV,'YER anti CAROI,YN chairman and was assisted by Saturday morning, Helen .Walsh became the b/'ide of J. WiN
Bu_ if didn'_ down the lovely head of young Mrs, Albert J. _TAYLOR. MRS. C. J. HUYSKEN, MRS. liam Berns, Fr. Richard Parrish officiated. Helen is the

Fisher . . . who with Mr. F. and t'helr wee for . . . J * * * ARTHUR 2". BERSEY and MRS. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clone Joseph Walsh of Roosevelt

Boarded the train for Florida I_sf week-end . "" r Week-end guests at the Points J.M. BRUNER. Place, and lhe bridegroom's pa:'ents are Mrs. Laura Berns
Mrs. Fkher ¢ook immedhtfeIy fo her cot upon boarding the ff,_in were MR. and MRS. GEORGE * * * of Bedford road and Julius Berns.

• . . and s_ayed there untir the clear, full sunbeams of J:foHda entered SWAYZE and MR. and MRS. . Off for Mexico City Feb. 17 The bridal gown was of deep

,;o,o e..... o, ,,,. ,,,.S "o', oe,*o, B try Ski in'sO, They visited MR, and MRS. !BERRY ol Cloverly road andlloom lace draping the bodice, e _'_,
And she's doing fine, now • . . _ccordin 9 to mama, Mrs, Rex TOM GREEN in Moran road.

Jacob,... IMRS.  o.N . o, Bet thal T ld• , , °",_*3]imenting the out - o[- Moross road. They'll be gone lirst worn by the bride's paternal }'O , O
towners on Saturday evening at three weeks and plan to spend[g randm°ther, Anna Chine, at her

BRAVING ZI:RO WEATHFR a dinner party, the Greens were i their time making leisurely trips wedding,)
Gwen Dew eertalnly aHracfed _he Polnfe's lop drawer _o Cass also hosts to MR. and MRS. from a base in Mexico City. TI,e gown's full skirt ended in A Sunday Mternoon cocktail

Theatre when she spoke last Friday ... THOMAS L. LOTT, MR. and r , a short circular train. A bonnet party was chosen by Mr. anti
Select red noses peeked from collars of lush mink cents . • . as MRS. JOHN POTTLE and MR. * * * fieaddress of lace fastened Helen's Mrs. George J. Skimin oI Neff

_h_ laddies hurried inside {o hear about the Far Ensf and MRS. ALBERT THOMAS JR. : Back to Battle Creek has gone' fingelli p veil of tulle. She carried marl to announce the beirnlhal of
• • • MRS. "JULIAN M. KINZIE, Jr., )a white satin prayer book adorned their daughter, Betty Middleton

Mrs. Edwin Heron aHended wi_h Indlen Village's chic Mrs. Bill " * * i after a week-end spent here with with white camellias. Skimin, to Jmnes Allan Burns.

Walker When Florida weather doesn't her mother, MRS. LAURA B. f Mrs. Richard Sierr w a s her.... the bridegroom-elect is lhe s_n
Saw: need Chamber of Commerce HIGBIE of Kenwood road. Mrs. sister's matron of honor. She wore of Mrs. P.V. Burnsof Fort Laud-
Mrs. Harley Edr] . . . Mrs. Charles Creedon . . . Mrs. E. Key Ford ballyhooing, and the sun is cer- Higbie was hostess at, cocktail a gown of grav tissue taffeta with erchde, Fla., and the late Mr.

• Mrs. William J. Young . . Mrs. Hugh Martin, ,Jr. meeting her tain, MR. and MRS. GILBERT o " " _ " "
• ' ' WALDO and their daughter, n Suede) for thejoung Kmz,es.;mauve and chartreuse striping It Burns.

mommy-in-h_w, Mrs. Hugh'Martin, senlor of Grosse I{e G : : I had a [itted bodice and billowing The coup]e are planninga wed-"" " JEANNE will make an extended At Sigma a m's election of_skirt, with a softly draped bow dine in April.
Pierre Fuger . . . (bravin 9 the fem;nlne ihrong}'... Mrs. William visit in Fort LauderdaLe. They • . _ • " lie back Her bonnet-like head-offlce_s, la.t week the following - . • , I Betty attended Rosary Colege

I"lar_s . . . Mrs. Sfephen T. Siackpole . . . Mrs. Frank P. Book... , Mrs. plan to go in March. slate was named: MRS. FRAN- d ress was of matching matemat: in River Fo'est IlL and Michi-
Wilson W, Mills... % mention ius_a few... Traveler of" the family. JO- CES RUMNEY GAGE. president;! She e a r _, e.d an old-fashmned t Ken State College, where she was

• * * ANNE, returned lhis we_k alter MRS. WILLIAM H. LEDYARD Ft_°uq uet ot w.omts. ..... affiliated wilh A pha Phi sorer
IT'S FLU TIME visits in WMlingford, Mass., Bos- first xice m'esident' MRS H ' Mrs William _e(min, /-alricml..

Bnek to our flu *heine . . . ton and Manhattan. GORDON WOOD, second ,,ice-I__lat. te''y, 2ust,ne else R,.Mar_" J oj' -v . , " " ' " n'James is a graduate of Notre
• * * )lesl l_ooKnl _,e a no. F'atl l_la l-lealy rSc_,rce]y had Mrs. Robert B. Evans returned from accompanying _ " "dent; MRS. LLOYD R -' " ' " Dame Universily and Not,'e Dam,_

St,' Robert on an Eastern business trip . . . Holidaying in Florida, is MRS. MAR"2/_IT_''rmr'-..... _,, -_e'"'_,,,'_nin_ssee_e'_". _. bridesmaids.. . .. Their gowns were :,,aw" _cnoot._' "_
Than she look _o her boudoir wilh the flu bug . .. sTEWART MUNROE of Lake- la 'y; MRS WILLIAM C. TeST !mmHar t_ those ,of !he matron of i
In husky tones she did say, however, _hat she had e wonderfur land avenue. "orresponding secretary" JOAN nonnr and their neaaoresses were I

...... S'rRINGER a¢sMant "s'ect tar j circlets of vari-colm'ed violets. !John Mason Brown Feted
time in New York and Washington, . . while Bob ,,Headed fo Work .,, MRS. P.ECHDALE GELDING JEANNE 'WALDO h.ea:ur;Y:iThey also cm'ried violet bouquets. [After Town Hall Lecture

• * " has returned to he,' home in MRS FRANCIS P 'BOY _ ' Best man was Jack Wison. On j

REHEARSAL DINNER Washington following a visit wU.h n s s rw
This evening (Thursday} Mr. and Mrs. Roberf J. Byrne(of Rivard her mother, MRS. THEODORE sislant treasurer; MRS. THEe- ;' Is ;,[dh f _hel °Honer guest at a luncheon onDORE H GRANGER custodian" , . -- _ :L. man W If ed I Jan 93 was John Mason Brown' ' Dl'l('le" t%_VI/1 b. _|leF • " .*' ", ' '

_boulevard ... G, FLETCHER of Rivm'd blvd. and MRS PHYLLIS S THOMP- _ ' " "'i ha" _tmt las_ocmte ed_ior of the "Saturday
• * * _r --* " " " J_oerl2el*. nil(! I_'C _ 'tl _ ''. "" . . . -

• , _t.'_'_, n storlan .... • . , ., I Rev]ew of Literature ' who leg-Will be feting fhelr son . Robert J. ,Jr.... and his charming MR. AND MRS. RAY W. _. recepuon was nero m tne_ - , .
• . __ -- • i _' " _a tared atTo_nHalt preceding the

bride.clot'} Goy Ahrens . . dnugMer of Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Ahrens ADAM of Barringtort road left afternoon n tlae V, alsh ho_e. 'fete
a Detroit on February 4 In attend the PrOl1 to Draw M,_ w.,_. we,¢ome_''" " • "" The luncheon held at the

m a floor-length gown of deep l . '
When fl_ey give the rehearsal dinner in the Green Room o{ Mm'di Gras in New Orleans. --Pictutt: _w Fred Runnells • . . Book-Cadillac Hotel w_s aUend-711/ll't**_.m D .... 4t._._ vmlet crepe and matching flowers l •

_rosse Poinfe Yech'} Club ... From there, they will drive to JACQUELINEBULTNICK, whowas presented to Man- lrltill.l=_ IUI.I£1.UI_ trimmed her mauve hat. Hurl ed by, among otimrs, Mr_ Fred-

_,esuG_YChurchendonB°btheWilINorfhbemerHeds}de.,next. Saturday at high noon . . . in remainTUSc°n"Arizona,forOne month.wheretheYAfterWill hatian society at a ball in the St. Regis in Iale December, corsage :','as of orchids, t crick C. Ford, Mrs. Benson Ford,
, . , Istay of several weeks in Call- is the lovely houseguest of Miss Virginia DeVoy of Wash- The A.T.O. House on the Uni- Mrs, Barns was in royal blue Mrs. J. Stewart Hudson, Mrs.

/fornia, they expect to return ington road. Miss Bultnick is the daughter of the Pierre versily of Michigan campus will crepe, with which she wore a John T. Wondhouse, Mrs. Harley

j Bultnicks. be the rallying place for a num. matching hat. She wore a purple J. Earl, Mrs. Haldeman Finnie,
AND THE GUESTS about April ?. • •

_mong ]he guests a_ the rehearsal dinner will be: bet of Pointers during the d.Hop orchid corsage.' " Mrs. W. H. Rea. Mrs. Christian
kuise Ahrens . . . Mory Higgins . . . Ruth Higglns , , . Ruth Ann I MR. and MRS. FRANK DANS- MRS. RALPH H A R M A N i MR. and MRS. EUGENE MAR- ! which will be held this week- When the young couple left for H. Hocker and Mrs. John S. Ne'.v-

' T _ end Feb 6 and 7F_nneran... Mrs. Thomas J. Brennan... BURY of Muir road announce the a trip in Chicago, Helen was berry.,. BOO H of Washington road left;SACK of lernier road announce ..... , . . ..,

James Byrnes . . Sfnnley Day . . . Pe%r Ahrens . , . Jerry Gifre birlh of their fifth child, a daugh- on Friday for Washington, D. C., lhe engagement of their daughte " ! Saturday afternoon there will wear,ng a green v.om suit _ ma Mary Virginia McKinnon
Wi!];_m Risdon . . . Bob and Wafter Fisher ter, MARIE FRANCES, born in wilh MRS. RICHARD P JOY JUNE MARIE. to D. FLETCHER I be a toboggan party, followed by brown accessories.• ' " ' " " a COMtlme dance at tile house

Also ,_flending will be: Providence Hospital Feb[uacy 1. of Lake Shore road to make for- ANDERSON son of MRS ETHEG " - ,- -_--- ,- _: To Wed James Sfandarf.... : , . . I ' ' Tho¢e' attendin f .. i I-arm aria _arflen _roup• * * I_al pl'esenla(lori el Fler aFI. COt-_A.M_,, . -- , . . { _ g rein the, . . . . _
"[homas J, Brennan . . , Mrs. W;lllam Risdon . , , _nd Bebe MRS. CAROL PIERSON, dau- lection to the National Gatlery of i _u:,_ou_ ot z_a_;epmme .ave . i Pointe wilI be Torn Healy and t To Meef m LOfle Club

, nue Thex plan a June wedding /Bmbara WebByrnos • , . ghter of MR and MRS. L. A. Art. A previe_ and reception aL- • h" • " b, Bob Me'rdI" and , The Grosce Ponte b'anc_ of Mary. Virginia McKinnon's en-
I * * * Frances K_etchmar Bob Sheplez V s• * * SMITH of Merriweather road, a tended by much of offieiM Wash-_ " ' ; " , " the /oman'. Nalional Fa'm and gagement to James WinslowStandart was announced by h_r

ON THE MOW senior at Greenbrier College, ington was held on Sunday at MRS. ROY D. CHAPIN and and Cm" s Blair, Jack Huckins i Garden Association will hold its parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
'and Lofty Kretehmar, BuichIre. February meeting on Wednes- Nail McKinnon. at a family din-

/ Favor]'}e foplc in '}'he Ford family, _hese days . , . must be new Lewisburg, West Virginia, will at- the Gallery. MRS. ALLAN S_IELDEN will i land and Shirly Smith, Bill ; day, Feb. 11, irt the Little Club ner on SMurday.homes . . . tend the "Jay Hop" at the Uni- " * * * leave the middle of the month Healv and "Dolores Masse:',,, Dick at 2:30 p. m.The young Henry Fords 11 . deep in plans for how they'll do '}he versify of Mirhigan in Ann Arbor, MRS. CARL B. HAMMER of for Mexico and Guatemala. "• . Bodycombe and Sue Schomburg, [ Hostesses will be Mrs. Edgm' James is the son of Mr. and

[ormer Taylor home on the Lake Shore , , . February 7. , • * thisSt'PaUlweekaVenUeherhaSdaughter.aSher guestSMRs,pIaneThey'reandg°ingboat,d°WnandwillbYdividetrain'and Jack Martin and Jean Deck- B. Whitcomb, Mrs. William O. Mrs. Joseph Gardner SJandart of
The WMter BuM Fords II , . . who move soon into _he Sidney T. MISS BARBARA MILLER, ROBERT GORDON WATERS of their Hme for a month between ] er. i Mundy, and Mrs. John R. Odell. Lincoln road.

Miller house ... daughter of MR. and M_S. WIL- Springdale, Conn., and her two the two counh'ies.
And the B_nson Fords . . . who _re building down Palm Beach LIAM L. MILLER of Lincoln children, SUSAN and ROBERT. * * *

W_y . , . elegant Win_er quaHer_ , . . rozd, was recently initialed into ' * * * Deb BARBARA W]CKING
• * * Alpha Phi sorority at Northwest- MR. and MRS. LEE MERTON daughler of the BERT HARRI-

LEADING BUDS ern University. "lJobbic'" was.
Off-The-Record: graduated from Grosse Pointe : FARR of Laguna Beach, Cal., an- SON WICK1NGS of Trombley

Country Day School where she i n°unced the engagement last road, is spending her between- ' .._
- week of their daughter. CHRIS- semester vacation from Western _-"_''* ...z

Understand a na_'ional publication _snow fas'} _s'}ff . . . choosing was active in theatre and sports TINE to NEWTON HARMER, College for Women with class- _" "_ :_ ''_

the three ou'}s'and_n 9 debutantes of '}he 1947-4, so,son ,_" '}he and was editor of tke schoolyear- Jr., also of Laguna Beach. Chris- mate SALLY SCHOOLEY, daugh- /' ."!_ :_ _g:_J_/ -';- i_
Poin'}e... - book. She is now a freshman in tineis the granddaughter of MER- ter of MR. and MRS. OMER _

Also unders'}and '}h,_" '}he _hree debs. wil( be:. the School of Speech at North- TON E. FARR of Moran road. SCHOOLEY of Indianapolis. i _';d! "//_I_'/'Y

Barbara Wicking,'of'}he autumn crop Of buds... Lindsey Ander- western. The brldegroom-e!ect is the son * * * _ ,i: _ _IP'/ _'"
Loll of _'he Summer season . . . and Frances Boyer of "the Holidny * * " j } _;a ? I . _" t '
debs MR..m:d MRS. SAM FERGU- of MRS. FRANCISCO M. SALA- BETTE SUTHERLAND of:

. , . ZAR of Los Cerilles. N. M., and Graylon road was ho,_tess at a , • ,? (
• • * SON, JR.. (Betty Anne Greening of JOHN NEWTON HARMON. personal shower last week for' / •WITH THE SCHOOL SI:T formerly of Grosse Pointe), of

Columbia, S. C. announce the * * * bride-elect JEANNE CROWE. _,

Bill Jr. and P_melea ... on January 20. holidays are ANDT CREAMER MRS. FERD SCHIMMEL o[ I L iWho are here from '}heir Eastern s'}udies ... . . . and HUGH MULKEY, both of Nottingham road ',','as hostess to . :" .,_ _.

Thoywere feted by,heir parents.., af n buffe, supper in the Travel plans of blRS. ALVAN whom attend the University of the East Side alumnae of Alpha J,_ _'_l_j%i__.,:..__ _-

_urren residence on Cadleux road ... on Monday evening . . . !!ee_'_ud:k_h?hglei_b_:_meritlM! }iasMACAULEY were_,i madeiion, "'anl'_kn°wn Virginia.,one.. Their vacation is_ a 10- ITuesday in her home.:Gamma Delta at a luncheon on I '_ _ " ._ __Z _"_/_['_ "_ - i'_,j _.

• T'ueesday for ashin I ._ _-.;-...

from there planned to proceed to _._._,_.

1_ Dunedin, Fla. They'll spend sev- _" ,.:;fZ)/,%,eral weeks in the South.

, KLEIN of Devonshire road re- __ ./
#_ .,_ /_ turned last week from a stay in

New York City. They were gone |
for a week and staved at the

A pre-grad at n uncheon was

given by NANCV BELLES, dau-
ghter of MR. and MRS. J. C.

i ,..,o,...,e:,o..-,  AI t()aK[several el he," Grosse Pointe High /

I .iassmates last week The bridge- X
_) men's Cily Chib. • I

2 -
- . i" _- ri!tht'°f'waY" ""

--"1849
-- _ ea.e, poise and assur_nc_ _,_

You'//like the YARNCRAFT fheheirincast,,'_leffect - -- on the f<_ce,_nd

foryarns, and more y_rn_ , .. fine custom woolen low _t the neclx b_ck - - -
fo serve the point.

sk;Hs, sweaters, etc., in a wide r_nge for tadbs.

Scar]s, Sporl Shirts and Socks Jor'Men

_:_:': : ",.,>i _ ¢ ':.... ,"'" , '::,.T:'r I _ ,

FISHERlID, o,,'..,..<:..,p,.IlrossePointa

# q
t
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Woman's Page... by, Of, and for Pointe Women

,hi .Announce Betro a DinnerPrecedes PicksJune for Wedding IEckerts ane rie Zander
Opera's Opet,.i,tg .......... ,::: ..... Be*ore Ther, te; d k S I
h'uslees of the Civic Light Opera_ :' • err of Buckingham mad, enter-
Association o[ Delroit at lhe De- ! " lathed Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daw- " ..............

Her Engagementto Ch-arl-e;Aclria_nJoyce of Cleveland trot, AthleticClub,p..coaoa,h_: :: s.n,Mr.and,',lr._C.areneeZram- CandlelightServicein ChristChurchUni{esPoinfe Families;
Disclosedat ReceptionHeld in DAC SundayAfternoon i pe.rformance of "Rose Ma,'ie"/ ' !cr and M_.and Mrs. A. John oupte Motoring EastFor Honeymoon

'which opened Civic Opera's l0 l Blnodsworlh. at dinner at the ............
At a reception at the D.A.C. last Sunda_,_, Feb. 1, Mr. and!gala weeks at the Masonic Te,n- D.A.C. nn Mondat. evemng be- Befere an altar banked wnh white flmvers Saturday

Mrs Cha,'les Edward Machris of Lochmoor boulevard, an- Ipie auditorium last Monday. ',fm'c the groul) went tn tile Shu-' evening, Jane Marie Zander and Jack Seeley spoke thmr vows
nouneed the engagement of the[," daughler, Marva Audrey, I Leo J. Fitzpatrick. president of bert I,afavclte f,_, lhe "I Remem-; in a candlelight ceremony at Christ Chtn'ch. Jane is the

.v , _ [l_e assoctatmn nd Mrs l'ltzto Charles Adrian Jo ce, sun of Mr, and Mrs, Dwie, hi, Page. ..- ." " , a . .. "" . bet' Mama" perforn_an('e spon-' '

Joyce, of Cleveland, O. 'patrick were official hosts at the _ sored ti_at evenint_ by the Junior daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harmon Zander of Devon-
With the betrothal annauncement came the news that dinner which followed cocktails . : 'Grm_p for Ihe Goodwill Indus- shire road and Jack's parents are Mr. and Mrs, Fay Lewis

the couple are planning a late June wedding date. m the DAC's Pontchartram room. Iries. Seeiey o_ Beacon_,l'mid road.
The troth WaS revealed in the _'_- ................ '_Vith the "Fitzpatricks were . A slapper at Ihe D. A. C. was The hrlde warp a period gown bird of paradise hat and a .v_ld

their guests, Col. and M"s. Jesse given by Mr. and Mrs. Edward It. nf candlelight satin with a swecl, orchid corsage.
valentine decorations. Over the' Fenhm, of Balfour road, alter the heart neckline, fitted bodice and Mrs. Seelev was in aqua crepe.
doorway of lira clui)'s ladies i his senior year at Bowling Green G. Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. J.State U. Edgar Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. same performance. Theil supper long sleeves. The skirt was frill trlmme,d wit'h darker beading of
dining room, where guests as-I Both are swimmers, the bride- Cyrus H. King. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sam B and hooped and ended in a eircU, taqua and gold sequins. She xwre
sembled, was a large red satin I eleet belonging to the Swans, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Hickey MeConl. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin tar train. The g(:wn was distln-'an aqua ostrich feather headdress
heat-t, lace-frilled, on which w_s:_ s_;,,imminR club at the university, were there, with their son and Bower, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Por- guished by roses of the same and a rusl-colored orchid.

superimposed a picture of the _tand Chuck being captain of the idaughler-ln-law,'' Mr. and Mrs. ritt, hE. and Mrs. Waiter J. Mur- rnaterial clustering at the hipline For the motor trip East. 1he
couple. I vats ty sw tuning learn. Edward J. Hickev; Mr. and Mrs. ray, Mr. and Mrs. Merrlt! Hill and extending down the side of brido donned a red and gray wo,'q

White match folders and nap- { Present at the party wece Mar- tlerman 1,. Weekler" and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M. Crmnwetl the skier, i suit, grey hat and red shoes and
kins were tellercd in ted wilhl va's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. William C. Roney. and Mr. and Mrs. Meh'in Huff- Jane wore a salin halo adorned '.acces_ories. She wore a gardema
"Marva and Chuck." The valen-! William Maehris, and feom Port Mr. and Mrs. Fosler Winler at- aker. ',vlth malchin_ roses, frnn" whieh'.cnrnage. The pair will be at home ,
tlne theme was carried out in! tluron came'her uncle and aunt, tended the festivity with their Yet another supper gl'otl 1) at fell a three-tiered ilhlsion veal. 'nn Haverhill road after Ma-ch I.
Ihe beautiful arranl_emenl of red tlW James E. Maxwells and the[,' son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and the club following tt_e same show She carrmd a cascade hnuquet gf

..h,o eo,,,e, o i' ' ,nc,o o ,,'h,,0 an,.0,0,-Pa ty to Ho
. . daugllter. Charlene, and another Mrs. Allan R. McPherson, and

tile table. 0 1 e tiler s de, _h tei aunt, Miss Rhea Germain. later were joined at - Masonic ley, Mr. and Mrs. Re)' E. DeHart. hanotis. _" /[_)]"

candies gleamed in sih,ci, can-: Temple by their other daughters, _ Mr. and Mrs. Raym,md Walk," Blaine Albrecht ,,'as maid of League Off[
C/i R/ Da ,a,_ Mr. and Mrs. Shirley John- honor and bridesmaids were Mrs. cers

delabra. , i Madge and Brenda, and their son,
For the festivity, Ma,'va wore 1 tO n.¢e _- =.,on. -Foster. George Friese an_ Lilah Funk-

a,,a.o,o,,o a To Foll Gblack taffeta ballerina skirt and OU.) (_,fl_,e Mr. and M,'s. Humphreys .hauser. A I.e;_ honoring former beard

Springslun were the guests of .................. To Wed Pointer .,,e,,,,,o,..,,.,,,o period members and past pres,dents nfborate of Mack lace over pastel Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Hedke, ,:.-': " ........ e/.;;,a: ........ ' '" " ,gowns of American beauty vcb the Detroit League for the Hand>--HIClUre oy 1);1_11Ga('h . -

pink chiffon, and a white orchid One of lhe most populae places of Trenlon. MARVA AUDREY MACHRIS. daughter of Mr. and Iveteen, designed with sweelheart capped will be held at League
:necklines. cap sleeves and full headquarters tomorrow.

corsage. Mrs. Machris' ankle- , after the G. P. H. S. basketball Barrie O'Daniels, managing di- Mrs. Charles E. Machris of Loehmoor boulevard, whose Roscoe M. Gage, af Mansfield. skirls with modified hustles. Theirlenglh dress of black sheer had game this Friday, Feb. 6, will be rector of Civic Light Opera, made Chairman for the ten is Mrs.
a busHe effecl in the skiM, the tim dance, "Chi Rho Carnival?'
h6dice Iealuring an inset n[ btack sponsored by the Chi Rho Club a b:'iel visit at the DAC fete engagement to Charles Adrian aoyee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ohio, is announcing tiw ene.age- ve!veteen gauntlets m'atchcd their ChisheHm Macdonald. and she haabefore going early to Masonic Dwight Page aoyce of Cleveland. was announced Su ldav ment of his daughter. MARGAR- gowns and they wore white fur asked former president5 to he her
la'ce over pink. Cocque feathers, of Christ Church. Temple. Iie and IVh.s. O'Daniels at a "reception in the Detroit Athletic Club, They will be ET ltAMILTON GAGE. in Gene halos, guests at a luncheon at the De-
|rimmed her small black straw The dance will be held h'nm were guests o[ Mr. and Mrs. Earl married in June. Donald Lamont, son of IVh.. and The nonm mind carrmd a white lroit Cluh preceding the tea.
hilt and she wore a white or- 9:30 to t:00 in the Christ Church J. Hudson. Mrs. C. Lamont of 230 McKinlev fur muff showered with gardenias On Mrs. Macdonald's commit-

ehid. Assembly Hall. Admission is fifty Planned Parenthood.., ,tea- ,, Grosse Pointe Farms. Both and violets and the hridesmaids'llee are Mrs. George Lackey, Mrs.
Mrs. Jo.vce was in beige wool, cents per couple: a'nd seventy- D It Z Michigan. where Markie was a and America, beauty roses. I

with brown hat and accessories [five cents foF stags, e (! et_._,s _,e are g:'aduates of the University of muff_ were hedeeked with ,.'inlets Walter O. Briggs, Jr., blrs. Yates• , SmittL Mrs. George Black, Mrs.and a t}town orchid cm'satge. She i Chairmen of, the dance are: member o[ Gamma PM Beta

and Mr. Jnvee, with theh' son.% !Dolly Fischee, (decorations);' Plan Reunion, Announces Drive Workers During her senim ,'eat" JaeXs mete. Barbara Seeley, Jermne Remiek. Jr., and Mrs." was flower girl, and wore a whitelWilliam McGiverin.Chuck and David arrived from lLarry Hittel, (music); Louise she was president of the U. of
Cleveland Sundav morning to re- Lee, (publicity); Dave Body- . M. Panhellenic Association, vice- velvet .g°wn sLvled, like those of I, New League officers include

• the senmr altendants, and a halo lMrs. Benjamin Young, president;
main until Monday. I combe, (refreshments); Mary Delia Zeta, one of the National Gene,'al plans for the forl_h- p,'esident and social chairman of of viotets and Amemcan beauty',Mrs. Burdette Ford. first vice-

Marva is a graduate of the Lig- Langs, (invitations): and "Paul Pan Hellenic Sororities. will hold coming fund-raising drive of the Poin']'e AAUW �„�Hear.
gett School and now is a sopho- Terb'ueggen, ¢lighting,). _a mectingwith alumnae membersfrom Detroit and Gl'osse Poinie Detroit League for Planned Pal'- Pro{essor from Wsyne roses. The saline flowers covered!president: Mrs. Guy Chester
more al Bowling Green State The dance will have a "hard her white fur muff. 'Smith, second vice-president; Mrs.
Universily at Bowling Green, O. times" theme, so come as 'you are i and Ihn "act[yes" from chapters enthnod were discussed by M,'s.
Her fiance a[lended the Univer- from the basketball game. It's at Michigan Stale ani'l Albion William A. Walker. chairman o[ "Propaganda Analysis" will be Bob Seeley, b ,-o to c r n[ the Cla,'enee Johnson, secretary;
siiv School at 5baker Heigl_t.% right around the corner from the colleges nn Saitn'day, February 7, the Solicitation Committee. and lhe subject discussed by Dr. Nor- bridegroom, was best man George Mrs. John Failing. assistant: Mrs.
O.. before his three veers' service High SchooI. and next to Coun- in the new Atpha Eta Chapter her assistants, Mrs. Harloy J- man Humphrey, associaled pro- Friese. Ray M c C u _ b r e y and rDavid Wallace, treasurer, and

• House _f Delia Zeia on Geddes "Earl and Mrs. John G. Garling- fessor of sociology at Wayne Uni- GeorgeAreeeptionSeelevseatedwasnc]dtheingUests'thc!lMrs" B. E. Taylor, Jr., assistant.
in the Marine Corps. where he try Day School, on Gt'osse Pointe _ ,lmuse. at a recent meeting with veesity at the genera meeting
was a lieutenan|, and is now in B_.)u evard, road. Ann Acbor, Michigan. ilcampaign workers. Zander home. with the receivin_ BOB GREWE of tlarvard madof the Grosse Pointe branch of

..... This special and happy oeea- Hue rormihg before the firep ace. left Sunday fur Den[son Uni-
sion will be made m_morable Mrs Vera C. Hirhmd, director, the American Association of Uni- which was banked wilh tall vaseslversily. He was graduated from
because if marks the reestablish- and Miss Margaret A. Erwin. versity Women on I.eb. 5, at 8 of white rose._ and gladioli, i Lakemont Academy in New York

.. . counselor, of the Detroit League, p.m. m the home of Mrs. Fred

., _4" _._'i-,;";.. ..._e';" ,, merit of the Ann Arbor chapter also spn_'e at the meeting giving _l_ : Mrs. Zander selected a gown of'last June. The Grewes have re-d..,,.:._,' ,'_.;_. YT'.?, . ..e-a-./-::)_.. ¢,g:.-_--*_- Schuman, 1100 Devonshire road.
&_.'..'" "..e, ,_ .,.. ,y._.._ u -,,.'g _g,, on the campus in its new house, headed with i cently moved into their new.,e._ ,,::..-,, ,_ "--. ,: Among those to be initiated by the group a better understand- Hostesses will be Dr. Sadie champagne crepe
..,.. ., .:._.e. ' ,= (.."1"- "_'2._ Danforth, Miss Florence Severs,_;.-,a "_- '., _%'...:"-'" a special gro'dp of NationaI Of- mg of the health and social gold and rhinestones. She wore a]home in Harvard road.

. ..-,,- -.:,_ ,_{._{-_ fleers at this time are three very service aspects of the organiza- Mrs. Wallace Temple, Mrs. H. P.
_.'%?". "_'f_'" " well known former students of tion. One of the main objects o[ Vieweg and Miss Leona Weier.

_'_'i;' G,'osse Pointe High Mary Cobane the drive will be to acquaint the Hub;bands are cordially in;.,ited. I REDUCE /:or THAT NEW LOOK

.z,_. A /9, _-/_tf_' ,_.tff._ general public with lhese pl, ases Gimbe[ of PhiiadeI- L_t t,,W,,,I; O,,, A l'leasanl. Eff,etlv,

, _ / The 1947

."e. 'ellle; ,,flue {.: or Me,','i,,'eame_load. Mar,'Margaret Farmer of Moross road of the program, phia award was given to Dr. A- a_m,_in¢l'ro_.ram for "t'nu

thee Kratz Hottel, national presi- "!'dent of the American Assoeia-
_"_; ,,.:_. and Suzanne Kuivinen of Lin- At the meeling ihe campaign _. --
" "_ '". "* workers were announced as: Mrs. • VAPOR OR STEAM CABINETS

.' #[I. ,,+.'..,. coin road. it'.,., ' "" • SHOWER • EXERCISE
"' /O ._,]x_i/'lZ • --=e-._'_7_ I' ":_.'., Alumnae atlending fromGrosse Harlan R. Arthur, Mrs. Ralph tion of University Women. This MISS GAGE¢ :%':!:, Pointe are: Mrs. C. H. Morrison, Bateman, Mrs. Glen Bedford, award of a thousand dollars is Gamma Phi Beta, and a member _. BUST LIFTING • CHIN STRAPPING

_t' .%z:'¢" IVIrs. Frank Judson, Mrs. Donald Mrs. "S,,l_,....,__Bonine. Mrs. Richard presented annually Io the Phila-of lhe Women's League Couneil [,_f, .
¢.%, ..:, Wartr)na, Mrs. Ha,'old Mullen, Childress, Mrs. John A. Dndds, de/phia woman having contribu- and of Scroll Senior Honot'ary
¢;_ with a New ..... Mrs. F,'ed Flora, Mrs. Robert Pat- Mrs. Douglas Donald. Mrs CIar- ted'most that year in "service to Society. Gene is a member nf AI-

,-.-, 4.-,, ierson, Mrs. Leland Kennedy and enee Eisman, Mrs. Bruce Forbes, 1
'_'b, /]// "_'__''_ Mrs. Lois Gable, Mrs, Gull Good- humanity." pha Tat* Omega Fraternity alsn SLENDERIZING SALON_,".:'_:, Mrs. Norman P. Lasca. Dr. Hottel was cited for invalu- a member of Tau Beta Pi, Sigma 908 DAVID BRODERICK TOWER CA. 1668

able research into youth prob- Xiand Phi Lambda Upsilon Hon-

£.<:. .t_.:.. afternoon, followed by a formal Mrs. Edwin B. Hen, Mrs John! -
%%[_ /0/111t_ '_ _'_ Initiation will he held in the win, Mrs. Donald Greer. ]

_,..,._ COIFFURE ;_¢:;.= dinner in the Michigan Union. A W. Hsop, M's. E. C Howlert,[lemsand nutstanding wnrkamong orary Society , ,, :i, ',, _ LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY"-.." - formal all-campus tea will he, Mrs. Floronee D. Hyde, Mrs. C.' lhe women students of the Uni-..... .,'," .'a versify of Penn.%'lvania
".::" _- - • "" held introducinl! the reestablish- L. Jellinghaus, Mrs. lrvin Johson, tn observance of Linco]n's

,_:'_o* q;,,.-_ _ ed chapter in the other sororities Mrs. Bertrude Williams Jones, . b "thday, all Grosse Pointe j_,_.":'* "'(v " and [raternities as well as the Mrs. Lawrence Kinnear, Mrs. Fear of not having somelhing municipa! offices ,.,.'ill not be open
"# "&, TU. 2-9440 ':' ;5" faculty nt lhe university on Sun- Chri._ Lyndrup, Mrs. Beryl _arals'zes effort to p,'ocure i(. on Thursday, February 12. ,, _-.'_? _"-." ('%L 5....; _ _ .5..iCg_p k t_
.... '-""........, "':" " " ':z,%I_ {.:, ,._.._ _, , day afternoon in the Chapter Mudge, Mrs. K. D. Newton, Mrs. ' .4' _'":"'" _k ' -'" . "..),, q-l:::....... " " . _ House. Ferdinand Nordstrt.lm. ,: * " " -, ......

i ' ," . ; .. . !

_.._1 ,:. . , L _ Others are: Mrs. Mat",' Rader, -.":_':,

'l,'l[l?tl_l_| " "":.ff'"2.''')'":Y" MR. and MRS. J. BRUCE blrs. Stuart H. Smith, M,'s. Wil- :,_i' P,' ' 0." q"_" " ff¢_ _..._ ::"7",W_'_ :..i_,_ HINES of Merriweather road, liam B. Sperry, Mrs. Witliam S. [ _rd_ g_._iR_. _J_'---,- i:_')_

.^^ _, Salon announcelhe birth ofa daughter,,Tm'ne,'. Mrs. William B. Tyler, s " _'"'_¢'""J'{C q'J"'i[:_'_4_ ::_k*_il]/i "/i_l/_' _'_ : !_J¢" _6"" '1

CHRISTINE HARDING, on Jan-[Miss Virginia Vandeezee, Mrs. t_ _:.:L_L_2q__ijt:[_, :,'_ ..i
a-v I9 Mrs. H nes is the former Stewart Wetback, M 's. James

-- -- iEL#.ANOR HARDING. IWineman. Fra nkl,' _--_Y/. ". _t..k_;;| _ i ,: :'}
Sentimental _' _!/_/ -- _ t_II.,e_-

HATS 11 .t it. & .
la j"

Custom Made Originals I I __, for t:very u¢casto_ _

CA. 46fi,q -_
ltOTE! TI'i I ER -- Enlrance, Park and Adams -- ] [' _'{g -- " " -4=-." .,

_" : ......_ ...... _" "_ "'" :' "'_t -_t_::': ..................................... N, better way tolo,,eh the strainnf , "_ /_.
P I'm an e_eni# ou'll _ __"_:: sentln,ent in a woman d_an with STRA'rt.x;_ ...

..... -_:_ talk about t " " It _ a Mary Chess fragrance she especially treasures,the Jun.or I.ea ue- Kniqh, horde nf .<,ra,t=v P, dumr-

" ro,#,,e,,ofooe,.• " Li t tie Shop ¢*_'_t_-_ in,'_' .h.r,,h.d add,._n _o thedr,,bl..$o.C_, ....

_':_tr_ ;ecmnin, m ,fel,ratr rurqum_e _'\:_. Ir

,_ L -_'g _ ,1"1¢,pt_',|,qt....gvc¢)lot."_Z0. /]_'KQ_.x£'_'tile _-/a_'_'tl3' /qe._[ato.anl._ _tl _ it S_,,,,,_o,,_,,r s,,,,_,. T.,1,,w,,= lll_":_-_lf__._
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Christian Science Lecture by Elizabeth Carroll Scott, C.S.B.
GivenUnderAuspicesof SecondChurchof ChristScientist,Monday,January26, 19480

P Alumnae of Sacred Heart
i : • abound In faith, understanding, and

and the real or God-created man, gone to extrnordb_ary lengths |n the relative _ the God.created man sheep still belonged to the shepherd, good works; study the Bible and the

Against Canceroo ,,ooo ,o..oo:Join Fightsion of God. He is Individual and ! future. In Christian Science we are dation. To those who believed in retrtbu- strictly the laws that be, and lollow
spiritual, inseparable from God, his '. taught to find i_ now. This practitioner received a letter Hen, "an eye for an eye, and a tooth your Leader only ao far as she fol-

d misconception' masquerading as l salvation Is within the reach of ev- husband, she said, was a profes- the paiable of a father who ran to low her who does not lollow the Alumnae of Sacred Heart Con- research and service throughout

, man. 'lo g_t rid el the misconccp- I eryone here and now, everyone who siom:l gambler, a slave to drink, and meet the son who had le£t his hottse Christ, for she bersel_ followed vent, Grease Potato, wilt join with Wayne, /vlacomb a n d Oakland
tton, we must. gala the true concept wilt heed Jesus' command to work frequenHy threatened her life and and wasted his _ubstance In riotous Christ or Truth wlmleheartedly and other Grease Pointers in active counties to the lay public's grow-

of man and so disassociate ourselves ou'- Ills salvaliOn by demon._lrnting that o! their child. As requested, living; a father who restored lh!s tmreservedty. Loving God supremely, support of the American Cancer ing realization of _,esponsibility in

on =d others from this false belief of man's unity _;'lth God. Jesus state- the practitioner maintained for this son immediately to the full preroga- she found_, her church upon thean incomplete or mortal man. mere, "i and my .:ather are one" woman the correct concept el man, tires of _onshlp when once he turned basic truth that God is All-in-all Society pr6gram, beginning Fri- the cancer fight,
The man created by God. neces- (John 10:30), is the greatest state- a: l declared the truth of man's his lace to the father't house and that His power can be demoti- day morning with a meeting in Serving for the third year as

$axlly liks God. It i.s a t.rulsm that ment o! talvatlo_ ever made, tot being. She saw that man in his _rua (Luke 15). the convent, director of the a n nua 1 April

Christian Whatdecsth/s wlnen we understand IAIe. Truth, ldehtityisereatedandsustahledby Je_usrevealerltheOhrlsttghu. _trated llere on earth by mankind.
Ii you wtsh to t_mw more o! The alumnae group has volun- Cancer Drive, Mi'. O'Brien era-

mean? It means that. the nature, of and Love a3 the molb,'e power of God, lnaatateottreedomandsatls- manlty. Wlflle d_u_ individually Ohristian Science reatt its textbook; leered to assist lhe Patients' Aid phasizes the need fOl' all-out

God determines the nature of man, roan'and begin to demofistrate the faction, is created to bless his tel- proclaimed and demonstrated the one can be borrowed Item the Read- division of the Cancer Society by support in the 1948 campaign,
and _herefore th?.t rv._n, who exists facts of being m our own lives, we low men and to expre._ love _o them, Christ. the Chrls_ Truth was not ing Room of this church or frets making cancer pads wiueh ate The'new Canoe," Center, to be
In God, divine Mind, as the dkect _.iaaii be progressively at one with Thi_ coarect c_ncapt (,I man so el- and is not exclusive to Jesus, for the any other Christian Science Read-

Science of this Mlns, has as hi_ God--we ".:.halt be in the process ot lectually denied the sense presents- Christ is never apart from man, for lng Room in this city. 8tudy the furnished free to victims of the occupied ibis spring by the De-only consclotmness the eternal Mind attainlr_g lull and eompleze salva- ties of a cruel mortal in bondage to it i_ the manifestation of the di- book. Perhaps there may be much disease. The), will be inslructed troit Institute of Cancer Research
which is Spirit, unlimited, infinitely i ties. false appetite thaZ after some weeks vine Principle, God, which man re- In it which you do ,_ot Immediately in the work Friday, at I0:30 a.m., and the Southeastern Michigan

of thtz regenerating prayer the fleets and so it Is eve, with man. understand. This was the expert- by Mrs. H e r b e r t G. Metcalf, Division of the Cancer Society,

intelligent. It means thai; dwine I woman's husband came re hln_elL Mrs. Eddy says In Science and once of most ot us when we began chairman of cancer dressings for )uts this area in the forefront of

Entitled sallyL°Ve'oeneficent,characterizesWhichis ahvays and hIsuniver'lrue l'rayer Is rower JuStigalsendSIneameJesus'toparablehimselftheamidPrOd-thoHealth (p, 332), "Christ _ the true our study, Bu_ as one continues to Ihe Cancer Society, and follow metropolitan c o m mun i t i e s in

Christia Science: n_.ture. It. means that man ts spit- Idea voicing" good, the dtvine rues-ponder 8eienee and Health, and to11 itually mental, became he Is like We learn to wo:k the works of hu.ska and the swine, so this man sage Item Odd to men speaking to a&slmllate its ideas, Chrlx, tlan _i- through with production at organization lor cancer control.
Spirit, Mind; that he hms lorever t Odd by praylng as Jesus prayed. He was aroused to the sense of his true the htunan cons¢ioumne_s . , . dis- enca becomes inere_lngly clear to weekly meetings. The second rider of the building
exit.ted because God, divine Life, his _ told us, "If ye abide in me, and my individuality. His flrse words were: pelling the tl miens of the tenses', him. Ann Brown, chairman of the at John R. and Hancock, Detroit,
life, has no beginning or end.that he i word._ abide In you, ye shall ask what "What, am'I doing to myself? Un- the Way, the Truth, and the Life, I-luman beings need to be healed new service project of convent will be occupied b3 the Research

How Man Can _ age,e_ _nd t,mcle._.% coexLsten_ [ ye will. and it shal! be done unto les., I ei_ange I shall destroy my- heating the sick and casting out o, the belle, that they areweak and all.tmnae, reporls er, thusiastic re- ,nstiiute, with 14 laboratories and
with the God he refleck_. C)_rLstian i yolz" (John 15:7._. And our textbook setf." From that moment he did evils, destroying sin, disease, and helpless in a none too kindly world, sponse to the call for volunteers, a staff of 25, Extensive experl-
Science teaehe_ that God is the ab- a_ures us that hls prayers, and I change, arid change completely. The death," All fear stems from this belief, and Among the first to volunteer were ments in radiobiology and with

- has proved of Immense pract.lcal protests of Truth" (Science and him; he obtained.honest work and. Je_uaanfleniablesust, o do the works actitity and righteous t,eH-expres- Mrs. Nelgon Sehiaff, alumna_ mice will be conducted,
value in healing supposedh' Incur- Health, p, 12), of the truth of God's became a loving father e.nd a use- of Odd. To expre_ the nature of ales--it prevents men Item trying president; Mrs, Muir Snow, Mrs, The ground floor will be de-

' aHne_ in the face of anything that, ful citizen. Ohrl_t i_ your work and ],,v work. .their wings. Jesus said, "Fear not, Paul J. B r o wn, Mrs. Alfred voted to Cancer Society offices,able disease. I $ho_Jld like to tell o_i,

" od an trot.ante in which it restored one" wo_td de_w it. Our textbook says {p. 6): "Divine The power of the Christ Ls ours to little flock; for it ts your Father's Meyer, Mrs. Robert H. Siau, Joan directing education and servic_
• . _ ' ' " Love corrects and govern.s man. Men

who thought lmself dy!ng, to years This doe_ not mean that one can understand, and to manliest do- good pleasure to give you the king- Stringer, P a t s y, Seymottr, Mrs. work. Tt_ere will be a spaciobs
of useful activity, declare God's allness and at the may pardon, but thL_ divine Prin- minion over every vhase of e_ql. dora" (Luke 12:32). Patients' Aid workroom and a

On_ who had been told upon ex- _ame time admit the reality of evil. eiple alone reform_ the sinner," God, John Nichols and Irene Elliott,
eellent medical aut_oritv that h_ The _tncere declaration of God'8 divine Principle, reached this _lnful Fear keep:, men tu bondage to un-• aeientilie routine and prevents them Chairman of the Patients' Aid large Cancer Detection Center

by had only a short time to live came allnes_ require_ thinking from the man and reformed him, released Ma,_. ,_Idy Imludl_d by l,_v_ /or from advancing into new areas o_ division of the Cancer Society is furnishing free physical examina-

I for Christian Science helD. The ba,*is of His oneness and wholeness, him lrom the degradation in which God and Man
:; Eltsabeth Carroll Scott, C. S. B. practitioner _.--,.sured him that God Is Merely ca.sual protestations of the it had found him and restored to useftfltless; it holds them to the Mrs. Richard H. Webber. Other tions,

of Memphis, Tennessee the Life of man and that not.htng perfection el God and o[ man, His him, in the measure he was then Jesus expected his wor_ to con- village they know, the job with Grease Pointe women on her corn- The new detection center willcan tnterlere wllh this Llle, tha_. no image and likeness, without, proof In ready to receive it, his birthright as tinue; he told his disciples, "Be- which the5' are familiar. They fear mittee are Mrs. Joel Leete, Mrs. make a total of nine such centers
supposed material condition could praet.ice, are of little effect I[ the son of God. hold, I give unto you power.., over to venture forth, lest they find them- Edward D. Spalding, Mrs. Henry sponsored by the Cancer Societyall the power oI the enemy" (Luke selves unprepared to .need. new and. Hubbard and Mrs, Jack Williams, in Detroit, Others are located in

Member o! the Board o! Lecture- register the truth about the man he thought does not really abide In God. 10:19), and he expected thl_ power higher demands made upon them.
$hlp of The 31oth*r Church, 'the really was, He was advised to read Every right-minded lluma_, being, to be exercised In ever-incre_tng Yet we know that, as ;he>' learn to Marked expansion in every Ford, Harper, St. Mary'.',. "7ore- _._ii:_
First Church of Christ Scientist, the Ohristian Science textbook and certainly every Christian, under- Evtl Overcome, Not Ignored degree. He said that, even greater trust, God, and refuse to be gee- phase of the three-point cancer on's, New Grace, Providence,
ia Bo_ton, 2,Ia._achu_ett_. to apply the truths he found therein stands the need of prayer and has The" teaching of ChrL_Uan ScI- works than those he had done should el'ned by fears whlctt WOllld Inhibit, control program is reported by Trinity and Deaconess hospitals.

to himselL This ha did falthfully, received comfort and peace from .................

and after some months was eom- lifting his thought t_ God. A_ystu- ence_ln regard to t,he unreality of be perlormed by all who re|lowed they find that God, di;,ine intellt- John J, O'Brien o f Kercheval =m_ _HOW D_O_$ III '!_:_!

evil has not been generally under- after hil,L ._e said, "Verily. verily, gence, is always with them, and they avenue, G re s s e Pointe Farms, - _ i:_
• The lecturer spoke _ubstant, lMly a_ pletely healed, and has since been dent of Christian Science will tell stood. In her book "No and Yes" I say unto you, He that believeth en find His power ls adequate to take vice-president of the Southeastern _:'::

follow_: instrumental in healing others, you that Christina Science has Mrs. Eddy rays (p, 24), "There was me, the works that I do shall he do dare of any _ituation anti to -meet
Worldng the Works of God Several years later, this man ap- _hown him how to pr_y with a con- Michigan Division of the Ameri-

plied for lil_ Insurance, and wa_ ffdenee and a&surance never before never a moment in which evil was aIso; and greater works than these every need.

According to the Gospel of John, sent, for a physical examination to known to him. He will te/l you thai; with the premise that God is All- For more than two hundred year_ llgion el power, a practical religion, lhe strides being in education,

tho_e who followed Jesus, seeing the the cltnle where his c_se had been he finds in Christian Sciences prac- in-all, foHows this premise to its this expectation of Jesus was lul- it is also a religion o' joy The Bible HEAL?

Wine power exemplified ,n h,, hea,- d,agn_¢d. The head physloian then ,teal met.hod of demonstrating true ,og,cal cone]uMon, name,y, ,bat. evil, filled: his fol|owers healed the _iek say_, "'l'he joy of the Lord ks your Janua Busyhag, once e.sked him (John 6:28), sent for the record o! _he man's case, Christianity, namely, the love of y i_::"Wha_ _haII we do, that we might and listened as on,'of his a_lstants God brought to earth--th_ power of has no actual existence. Contrary and even raised the dead. lrenaeus, strength" (Neh. 8:10).. And Chris- ,*

This question expresses the con- to the as._tstant: "You see wha_ was 0hrls[lan _etenceqs teaching men ence never ignores evil Through the speaks of raising the dead a._ a not this strength. Their religion is one . organic and hmctional I _'
I_etous or unconsclo_ls yearning o! the matter with this man. I gave today to prove the truth of Jesus' all-might el God, of divine Prin- uncommon event and he mentions I o_ lmppiness; it Introduces and disease, as well as of II _:
thousands today -- lndh'iduals wh_ him up to die. I _hall never give up saying, "If ye have faith as a grain ciple, this Science overcome_ evil. I_ that there were then, in the church, t malntai_s harmony In m_man relao trouble in other forms, ia II

wi6h to express the i_wer of good, nnother man, for this m_n is healed, of mustard seed, . . , nothing shall overcom0s, It does not overlook It, many who had been brought back to i tiorr_. The applicat|on of Its teach-
who yearn to knnw a God upon though I did not heal him. I could be impc,_ib]e irate you" (Matt. 1L heeds the Scriptural admonition, life through the prayers of their fen ings makes useful citizet_s, into]lid January was a busy month for " cot_tinuallv r e c o r d e d I]
whom they can rely and whose not; but in some way h_ got right 17:20). Christian Seientls_ take ".Be not overcome el evil, but over° low Christians, However, this spirit- gent businessmen, and happy homes, the members of Cuh Scm_t Pack tam°nl_ur n e dtla°Seto WhOchristianhave ]1_ :i

power they _n prove az they go with God, and God heale, him." these words of Jesus literally, They come evll with good" (Rom. 12:21). ual power disappeared through The _tudent of ChrlsUan Science 85 of the Trembly School. Science for help. ][
_tbo'al; the everyday affairs of life. The /ormer patient said, "5_es, God belfeve that It they pray with trus_ Because Christian Science teaches growing materialism, until it was does not retire, In the usual sense The boys participated in a PTA [[ :'/t, i_ {5'pleal of the thoughtful healed me through Christian _ci- and absolute confidence in God's that evil Is nothing, It ls proving temporarily ios_ to th_ world, of the word, from the world; he I, program on January 21 and at :-
human being, who is diemayed when enee, for Ohr|stlan Science t_ave me omnipotence no belief oC discord or tha_ 1_ tan do nothing, ant'/ because It was not fully s'estored unlit our i taught to bring into the world-- The method of s u c h
he _eems to find life sIipplng away the understanding of God as my Lile disease can withstand suclt.prayer. Chr/stian Science recognizes that own times. Then, through tha pure Into the dveryday affairs ot llfe-- this time lwo active cubs, Ronald overcoming of difficulty II
t'rom him without any worthy ac- and thin understanding healed me." Christian Scientists are praYing evil i,s neither God-created nor God- _piritua]lty el one who lived among the order, harmuny, and good will Hartung _:_d Joe Lens won their is nrayer- a spiritually II
¢ompllshment_ H_ is asking If there "Beloved, now are we the sons of people, and CltrlsUan Science teaches _ent, it can and does redeem men us, the healing power of Trtkth was which Chrlstlan 8elence inculcates. Weblo awards and transferred to scientific m a n n e r of II :
la not _omethlng thRt will ltfl; him God" (I John 3:2), the beloved dlso them how to pray effectually. /rein the claims of evil and nullify again brought to e_rth. Mary Baker One mu.sl_ understand the oneness Troop 86 el the Boy Scouts, thinkinl_ based on the II
fl'om the monotonous and trlvlal etpla tells u_. And Christian Science Prayer in Christian Science shows the eviI effects that go with the_e Eddy loved Odd with singlehearted and allness of God in order to exer- On January 28 the young broth- teachin_ of Christ Jesus. II
routine of '_'hir'h his life apparently al_ a_m_res u_ that w_ do not have us how to speak the word which claims, devotion, and Ielt for her =fellow men cLse God's power. All power, might,
oor_l_, _omethtug that will awaken to accept our _nship In terms of heals, There are t!mes when the In Christian _qeienee we cling to the name Chrlstllke compa&sion and dominion belong to Goc_. Our er.= and sisters were invited to
hl_ thought anti hetp him to reali_e futurity. On tha contrary, it prom- spoken word i._as prompt, in bring- spiritual rea;it,y in the taee o_ all whictt had been expressed by Jesus textbook _;ays (p. 228), "There Is no Ihe Pack meeting to' see a ms- , *What ibis prayer i.q and ]1
his own lat,ent capacities for beLng i_e.,, us that. v.s we become rooted lag about the healing as It was in sense testimony to the contrary. Re- centuries before. These quaIitte._ power apart from God." Human gician show, staged by Miss Mary standh°Wanyoneitand Canuseunder-itof- 1111

?) _.nd doing good. He is searching Ior and grounded in God, ore' divine Jesus' time. gardlessof what the sense testimony /ittcd her to receive the revelation beings express the'divin_ power in Lee Hall of Detroit. fectually in accordance tl
• power that will enable him to ace Principle, w_ can learn to under- I know of such a case, It was thai; may present, 'he Christian 8cienUst of Truth. Her closeness to God the measure that they express the Daniel McGinty, one of the den with hi_ need are fully II
oampllsh great and noble things, be- stand the real man and begin to of a young eh',!d wh_e arrff hung hun the courage to stand with th_ brought God close to her. divine nature, it can be _ald with fathers, organized a bob-sled ride expIained in the Ciaris- I[
cause he fee]_ that he is capable of demonstrate man's llkene_ to God treeless. The parents of this child spiritual reality. He clings _o the From her earliest youth, Mrs. truth that men express God's power for Friday night, January 30, fol- tian Science tcxlbook.

$ccomptl_hlng _uch th ngs and to manif,,_V Zi._ power--In other were not students of Christian Sci- Iact that because there Is one God Eddy's first, desire was to know and in the proportion that, they express SCIENCE and HEALTH '

Christ2an Science, given to the words, to do the works of God. once, but after much unavailing there can be but one power; there- serve God. She says in her text- His tender, changeless love. lowing which the boys were en- . ;
world by Its Dl_overer, Founder, We are p,'oving even now man's treatment by material means, they fore he recogeizes that evil is unreal book q). 1), "Desire is _rayer," and Science and Health says (p. 454), tertainett in the McGinty home
and Leader, Matt Baker Eddy, has likeness to Him In the measure that decided to turn to Christian Science and cannot a_'_ert itself---or be as- her desire to know _od was a "Love inspires, illumines, designates, in Grand /Vlal'ais boulevard.
• _atlMying answer for this man. we express the divine qualities, pro- for help and the chtId was taken by sorted as true thought or thinking, prayer _o pure, so absolute, so _in- and leads the way." The way o_ Meh, ille Collinson is the new with Key to the I1
Through Its teaeh|ng_ he can find in portlonally _ JusUce, mercy, tender- the mother to a Christian Science cannot operate in human experience glehearteci that It received an answer power is always the way ot Love; cubmaster of the pack and Miles Scriptures II

God the _piritual power which will nods, and love characterise our practitioner, m_ poverty, heartache, disease, or beyond human lmalrlnlng and per- not the human sense ot love whleh McKee is the new committee by Mary Baker Eddy II ':free him from limitation and frus- thought and impel our action, and The practitioner spoke t,o the fear when God's omnipotenc_ and hal_ beyond her own hope or ex- is here today and gone tomorrow,
ta'ation; which will ennobla his life he who manilests the qualities o! mother of God's love and power, _nd omnipresence are realized, pectatlon, for to her was given the but the Impartial and unvarying chairman.
and liI_ it above the sordid and trio- God cannel; fall to manifest God's told her tha_ this divine Love wa._ The Psalm'.st says, "I will call lull and final revelation of Truth-- Love, based upon eternal Principle, This remarkable book. II

Through the teachings of Chris- power, as present and available to heal now upon the Lord, who is worthy to be she discovered Christian Science. To which is ever itself--too sure el th_ other works by Mrs.
tJan fi_zlenoe, the power o_ God is 8tudents of Ohrlstian Science low _s i_ was in the time when Jesu._ praised: so shall I be saved from use her o_m words, "In the year infinitude 6! Ihe God. who is Low Klw&nit_12s to Sponsor Eddy, and alI other au- I]
agaln made available as It was ten- and cherish the Bible; their religion restored the vAthered hand. 8he mine enemies" (Psalms 18:3)--from 18_, I discovered the G'hrist Science to admi_ an unlikene_ to Him any- Father r.l.l'ld Son B&nquel: authorized C h r i s t i a n I]
_uq.e_ ago when Jesus _ave s_ght to is founded upon lls teachings. Mrs. turned to the child and said, lnd[- anything that would deny the power or divine laws of Life, Truth, and where. Science literature may be []

eating the Ohristlan Science text- and activity of good in lndh, fdual Love, and named my discovery The world has need of Godlik_ read, borrowed, or lour-
t_he blind and _eet to the lame, be- Eddy says (Science and Health, p. exDerience. Christian Science" (8¢lence and men_ tho_e who know God and us_ The Grease Pointe Kiwanis chased at the Christian ]]

cause Christian Science reveals a I_6): "The Bible has been my only book, "Hand me that book, dear." _ ]]God who supplies all good. authority. I have had no other guide The child did so, and the practt- :Health, p. 107)..Mrs. Eddy's dlscov- their knowledge of Him; for only Club is going to have a Father Science Readin_ Room,

In Christian _fence all our thL_ko in 'the straight and narrow way' _oner opened the book and began 3esus Demormtrated the Power of ery o£ thes_ dh,ine laws brought those who l(now Go.I, only those and Son banquet at the Club Lido [
them again Into operation 1_ human who are themselves Godlike, can on Tuesday night, Feb. l0 at 6:30 _041 CaM ,Tefferson Ave.

lag begins with God, In o_r text- of Truth." And the first religious to read: then she rea!ized that tha Christ experience. It restored the p,wer oI exercise dominion over the world'_
book, "Science anti Health with Key tene_ of our Church, Th_ First mother was weeplng. "What'ls It?" Open tn the public at [/
to the Sc.ripture_," lt_ author, Mary Ohurch of Christ, Scientist, in Boa- she asked; and the mother replied, Jesus' earthly career was a trl- Christ to humanity, for et brought ills, and lead mankind out of its o'clock.
Baker Eddy, ttates (p. 275), "The ton, Mar_achu_ett_, to whteh all "She handed you the book with tha um_hant demot_stratlon of divine to the world the practical _eient, ific eonfuxlon, its perplexities, and it_ Jack Adams and other Detroit the followine hours: 10:30 |!

- Rod Wing players are going io !Matting-point of divine Science is members ._ubs_ribe lays (I quote hand she could not. use." The child power. Mrs. Eddy says in the Chris- knowledge of Truth--the real Corn- fears, a.m. to 9:0(} p.m. !
that God, Spirit, is All-in-all, and from our textbook), "As adherents was instantaneously heaIed, tian Science textbook (p. 18), "Jesus fetter--which Chris_ Jesus prom- Ghrtstlan Science shows u._ thaC be there tn contribute to the on- i
that there is no other might nor of Truth, we take the inspired Word Righ_ where slckneos, disorder, ' of Nazareth taught and demon- ised the Father would send in his we, each one of us, can help meet tcrlainrnent of the boys and their , Second Church of Christ, ]

Mind,--that God Is Love, an _ there- of _he Bible a_ our sufficir_t guide tyranny, and lad. at)pear to be, tide strafed man's opene_ with the name. humanity's need, for it shows us clads. Scientist. /
fore He is d_vine Principle." From to eternal Life" (Science and practitioner of Ch'ri_Uan Science, Father, and for ,this we owe him The Science o! Truth set forth Jn that, as children o! God we hays

this statement it can readily 15eseen Health, p. 497). the scientJ.fic right thinker, can es- endless homage." Because lae recog- the _l_ristian Science text, book and God-bestowed abU!ty to do the ..... 147 East Grand Blvd. I
that God is the foundation or b_is The Ohristlan 15clent._t flnd_ Blb- tabltsh health, order, freedom, and sized God, di_qne Mind, as the only Mrs. Eddy's other writings Is des- works el God--to cast sickness, Live right and you won't be j
of christian Science w_rk, the Prln- Ileal authority for accepting the lact abundance, for these are humanly power, presence, or activity in the tined to redeem Immauity, 1or It lit ,itatmn, and sin out of our own left. _"
elple from whlch all healing po_'er that mat,. has been glve_ dominlon, established where God's p.re_ence Is universe and knew himself to be at brings dominion over ever7 ph_e consciousness and experience and
comes. Christian Science star_,_ from endowed wit|, unlimited power, for _.alized, His power acknowledged, one with God, uesus could and did of evil It caP. readily be " "n that help others to overcome these lalse _
the Biblical promise, "! am the Lord, the Bible is fiUed with accounts of and HL_ law declared operative. In exerct._e the power of God without an lmderstanding of its r: drive be]iel.s.
axed there is none el._e" (Isa. 45:5), _eers and prophets who used this Ghrkstian Science practice we stress measure. The varied pre.s_ntations message naturally brings with it an In complete and joyous relianc_

An exae_ science must: re_t upon divine power to d_llver themselves three th_,ngs: he allness of God, di- of evil were only opportunities for understanding o[" the love and un- on the |nfizfltude of God, good,
.,.n exact truth or princip'_e, and th_ and other_ from discordant or eyed vir_e Principle; the availability of him to prove the availability o_ dl- _elftshne._.s w'nlch characterized the Ohr-_t.|an Science disposes o! evil
tzuth must, be the Ioundatlon of the de._tructive conditions, this divine Principle to meet the vine po_ver In overcoming them. messenger, and shows everyone who will heed
science, the basis upon wh(.ch it An outstanding example o! the human need: and the receptivity of In bringing out the healings In No[h|ng is more characterlstle o! its teachings how to exercL_e tha _or Your Co_t:¢rffe_¢e
rests. In order to demonstrate any utilization of man's God-bestowed ever), individual to ti'_e influence of obedience t_ Jesus' command and Mrs. Eddy than an experience she lmwer of God and so bring harmony
teience the principle must be under- dominion ls lhar. el Moses. When divine good. whicfi Christian Science again makes had at the age of twelve. When to the world.
Stood. Christian Science is nu ex- Iaced with the Red Sea on the one As an llinstration of the avail- possible, it is important th.,t we an- co_sidering church membership, it The Discoverer and Fotmder ot The
eep_lon to this rule. I¢ is as ira- h_nd and t.b¢ might of Pharaoh on ability of divine Principle there i_ dcrsta_'.d lhat we are actually doing came to I'_er _hat .she herself was Christian Science Domts the way- unwilling to be saved while her Ior ]_ inanity t_ exercise _h]s power.

portant indeed |_is as necessary, the other, Mo.,es w_soassurecl ol the experience o[ a young aviator, the willof God. ] Grosse Pointe Newsfor the st.udent of Christian Science man'_ God-given dominion that he student of Christian Science, who When the leper said to Jesus, ] brothers and sisters, not yet church She say._ _The ."irst Church of
"Lord, il thou wilt. thou ear_sr, make members, were to be banished for- Christ, Scientist, and .Miscel|any, p.

to tmder_tancl its diane Principle, could _ay to the chl!dren oI Israel, was navigator of a large plane, On me clean." Jesus replied, "I will; be ] ever /rein the presence el G_d. 160_. "To li.'e so as to keep human
God, as it is for the mathematician "Fear ye not,, _tand _I[_l, and see one occasiou ,vhe_'_ th r_tane was ti_ou clean" {Matt. 8:.,_ 3). It was. This tender love for her feller, consciot_snes_ in constant relation
to understand the princiD_e cf math- the salvaUon of the Lord, which he cro_._i_:g the Atlantic, the" pilo_ and the wi!l el God tha_ Jesus was man- men characterlzed all the work ef with tt_e divine, the sl_lritual, andcrannies, will _hew to you to day" rEx. 1_:13), the crow wore prevented by adverse the eternal, Ls to Individualize infi- ]$ 0/'1S_o

In respon._e to the quesr.lan,"What A_ you all know, the Red Sea parted weather conditions from , nding lhe if_sting in the heali _g At another the Discoverer and Founder of
l_ the Principle oI Christ:an 8ci- and t2,e _raeli_e._ were _aved. Moses de._tination; their gm_otine supply time, he said, "My meat Is to do Christ, inn Science throughout her site power: _nd ,;i:is is Chrislian
,r_ce?" In her book "Rudimental Di- looked to God for deliverance.--_a]- ;.as a'lmo.% exhausted. With no ms- the wil' of him tha_ sent me" tJohn "human exDerience, Scler, ee/' af fhssg Well Known Sfores as
vine Science," Mrs. Eddy says {p. 1): vat,on--and found It ;n exercising teriat re,ass of re.wue withf- several '4:34), and he showed in providing Je.q_s a ways Dointed to the works Centtuics ago Isaiah prophesied
"it L; God, the Supreme Being. in- d,vlne pow=r, h_mdrcd m2,_s, these on Ihe plane t'or t|_e mulHtude, lorgiving the sin- he did as a sufficient proof that the (Isaiah 62_ of him who lives st) as Well as at fhe News Offle_
finile and immortal Mind, the _oul felt they had no allernative but to nor, nud healing the sick that the Mea_i'ah had appeared (Matt. 11:4, to keep human cor_cio_ness In con-• staut relalion with God: "Thou shalt
of man and the umver.*e, It t_ our crash into ri_e occas. Preparations will r,f God was the will of Love to 5). According to John, he sa'td, "The
lea'_her which is in heaven. It ks ChrLrLl,n Science Teacht_ 8aJvation were made _o ab,_n_lon )he plane, zllmen: thu_ be co:_Iu_ed the false worl.z which ihe Falhcr hath given be ealted by a new name. whl.:i, the
l_ubet,ance, Splrlt, Life, Truth, _nd • Preen! Pal_iblltlly "the student of Chrism'inn Science, belief lhat_ God sends evil to p_.mlsh me to flni._h, Ihe same works Ihat 1 mouth el the Lord shall name. Tho_.{ _O(")K BLDg. L©B_Y Wo;h. Blvd. a_ Gd. Rivet

, Love,--these are the deific Ptln- lnearrylngontheheaUngworkde- who had be¢-n wc_rking silerdly, be- or afflict. . do, bear witness el me. tl_a_ the _halt. also be a crown of glory in
¢.Jple." manded in th_ Oospel._.--in working gas lodeclare alldtbly ?hat t,e plane Hls earllest recorded words were, Fati]er hath sent me" _John 5:36). the hand of "_he Lord. and royal CLAIR'S ....... 20792 _ac_', Gr. Pfe. W_od_

'Fats divine Prir, ciple, Goet, 1._ ab- the works of Ood--h_man belngs wa._ under the _ uerring direction of "I must be about my Father's bust- Many Christians have bc,'n troll- diadem tn the hand of thy God."
Ilolu_e, lundamemal, ba_';c to all flrul tha= they are actually workimz Mind, divine PrinciD]_. He repeated ne._s" [I,tlke 2:49} a_d t.'nroughout bled that. tl_e !)r,)ofs o! Chri._tian BLUE CP,('3_S _RU_ 17511 1,4_c_ a_ Neff _oacl
being. It. is primal cause Thin ou_ their own _lvation as Jesus understandingly the wet. o one el his earthly e×perie.ce he was on- healing were lacking in renders CUNN{NGHAM'S _ercr.eval af Nofre Dams
Princlp._e ts dlvine ir, t¢il:genc._, the commanded, the hymn_ in the Christian St|trice gaged r.olely In the business ol the times; and thL_ I_ why so many of Industrial Displaying _ '
l_iZl¢l wh:_ch includes all good and The teaching el Christian Science Hymnal _No. 53_: Father. He worked the works el them. once they understand it, nc-
k_owt no evil. It Is LiIe, the _m- In regard to salval{_n {s very simple, "Everlasting arms ot Love God. 'cops read.ly Ct_ris!ian ,'Science, far Million Dollars Cash GROSSE PTE.DP,UG CO. Kercheva_ a_ St. C]_;r
ma'Ang, sustains.ha power o," al, ex- Mr_ Eddy defines "sah, atl,_n" in the Are b_.nea_h, around, above; Jesus llh_Mrated and expressed today thro_{ghout the world, Chris-
lstence, t,_e source o' all a¢li,,'ty Cdcssary of Science _nd Health ep, God it 1._ who bears us on, the Christ, the divine manifestation ltan 8ctence is repeatln_ the work._ ........ HARKNESS PHA_MAC'( ...M_ck _t Lochmoo,"
Lnd _ontl/_ult, y, the only sub_tance 5f,3_ a_ "Life, Trul,h. ann I.ovc an- tl=_ the arm wa lean upon," of God. lie claimed no identity sop- of Je_;_s' time and {._da{ly affording On Monday, Fcbrt,a "y 2, Indus-state frnm God, ]te ldentIfie, him- proof that lhis Science |s the Corn- t;ial National B;mk-I')(,lro[I I.ok KOPP'S PHARMACY ......... 16926 Korcheval
Of betng. ThL_ di_r_e Principle- :s d_,r_t¢¢._d and demonstrated az su- This relc_..¢o hm_ h'om a _ense ot self so completely with God--"I and Iorter promi._cd by Jesus.
lmmaculate, omnipoter,_ undeviatJng Dreme over _]1; sin, sickness, and beivg personalIy restxmsib;e for _av- my Father are one"--he expres-¢ed Is it then _urprising that tl_c grail- its l)l;wu m the lin;m('i;,t dislr,ct MILL[:R PHARMACY t(ercheval af Wayburo
la its per/ection, and therefor_ tt d¢Ith destroyed." Sng the plane or navigating it_ ¢30(1 to such n degree, that hc could t.ude, honer, and reverence of Chris- at Griswold and Michigan, oppo-
can be_t be defi"_ed _ eternal and 8tranFe _]'ef_ have been enter- . NQTRE DAME PHARMACY., 17000 Kerehevsl
¢..hangele_s Love. course. Th_ there Ioiiowed th_ say, "He that hath seen me hath tian Sc{entisls _;o out to the one who site City Hall in the heart of

Because Crsd, Princ_.Dl¢. I 8pL'lt taSned tn rega,ra to I_tlvatton Non8 re¢ogn:ti_n lha_ God, divine Prin- se_n ?he Father" ¢,lolm I0:30; 14:9). brought the Science of ChrL_tianity dnwntown Dct_nit. The cight-
terar.ger, perhaps than that of a cip]e, was prc_ent ann His _owcr Because he identified himself with to lhem? For we cnnnot lorget that str,ty Imilding which Jt no'e, ()c¢:_l- SCHETTLER'S ........ , ..... Ifi32_. E. J6_ersen

Christian Science mai_t._i,'L_ that _-o_:r,g be7 in my c_a._s when I taught &vailable to save them G¢×1, he ._pogL,with the authority of this healing Truth wa._ reslorrd i)ics is (me of the b(,st aid{minted
_an and the universe are s.irlb;a! _n an r)r!h'Z,',x I_,; ,day $¢hoo], He Within a "_erv._hr, rt time the heavy God and e×crci:-rd _he powrr of Go,1 to htlmnl_it',." [l_:'o'qgh the _piritlIal- SCHE'fILER'S. Fi._}-er a+ lv',_umeg
Oar textbook says (p. 975_, "To t_,',,dme that when he was bapUz_'d _ . b;inkil',g shuctttr('s :rt thor clio. •, ..... , , ....m_s_. _hkclx had obscured their vi- and could prove the truth of his v, self-sacrifice, and dcvoWm of
_rasp the reality and order of being hl$ sp_nv'a_, to mv_re hi._ r.ah'at{on, slon and obstructed their course, words, "All power is given amid me Mary Baker Eddy. We accord i_¢r Am,)ng lhe .I)cning fealures SVdHI_R DRUGS {720) IJ_c'( Aver,ue
in lt_ Science. you mus_ begln by had r_'_unced, a_ he said, the lifted ._t{ffi¢ien!{y for them to tee in heaven and In earth" (Matt. her Ood-appoin_d plate as the will he a mi|!ion ¢lol?;t)s in cash .........
reckoning God aa the d'.vtne Prin- p¢_'np_ol_ewor!dforhlm. I askecl the f_.lnt while outline o! _url be- 28;18). revel_tor of Trulh, the one who on display, anclpo unitv for you TITUS DRU_S ............ _(ercheva] af Fk_'er
¢.lple of all that really is." him ,;f l-.t tne_ "_a: pomp- were, low, which indicated tinct land wa._ Not only did Jesus exercL_e God's brought the final revelation. God lo sec a mi}{ion do{la_s in acl,al

and he rep:',_. "Oh, .','_ _hery are at Land, .h:_t he:ore their supply power, he revealed God ]n l.li.g Htm._elf rcve,_led th_ ?ruth to her. cas _--S10,01)0 bills, $1,000 bills, WHITTIER }'qOl_L ............ ;,..-._um; [Jrive
God R,eekoa_d as Man') IPrtnelpi_ larEe I_._h _,h'_¢h /o!:ow b_at_ in the ot ga._ollne was exhausted, they Innermost nature, tie Interpreted and the trulh revealed shall, as $100 1_i1|_, sih'cr eh)lla,s, qu_:rtrrs,

When we reckon God _ lh¢ Prin. deers." I -_;d, "B_II.',. 5_,_ have re- were ab2e I" land safely, dlvln|ty to hllmanity, not only for Christ Jesus promised, abt(le with •
¢lple el all, we _ee that ,to is t_ r,our.¢ed tl',s_. P,_nP" And he an- It is som_llmes easier to realize his own time, but for all time. He men forever, clim('s, nickels, pcnniv.,. The cx-
_tr,¢.lp:e of man and that'man t_ s_¢_e_ _! eer'.a:r.17 h_vc' "And that God is ready to help those who shDwed to the men oI his day. who No one wa,_ more l_umbIe th_n hibi! will l)c at lh(:. new main of- S¢ Per Copy "
the reflection or expree, sion of t,hls yo,: f¢(l ]t _',; tr,_r0 your _]va- trust. {n Him than Jt ts to reeoqnize believed In a Odd of wrath and yen- Mrs. Eddy. 8he tells ._._ In nne el tice, Gris_,)]d and Michigan, dur-

omnipotent Principle, According to Co.':_" "'_ t';._.*e _,_," he replied, that every indwidua], no matter bOW l_eance, the example of e tender her Me_g_,s to The Mother Church ing banking hour_ all this week. On Sale EvsryThursdayMorning
8¢ience and HeaIth (p. 4"/1), "Man IT.:. t., mo_- extra- degraded D,emay seem, it receptive shepherd who starched for one (Message for 1961, p, 3_), "Finally,Is, and Iorever ha._ been. God't re. ez.d'r._.'_ _':_tt _f:,: x_h'a_on ever to and c_n have ,3od's help. An which l_ad gone astray, a shepherd brethren, wait patiently on God: re-

fleet.ion" ! ,_,o::_; . event In the experience o! _t C_ris- who knew that,, no matter I_ow far turn b]e.t._{ng for cursing: be not . If all your praycr._ wrre an-
Chrt_t,,an' Sctence dlfferer,_,late$ M*r.. :_:* t:v_',,, rz¢.r deeTAy c6r,- tlan Science prac _t oner m_._ p_'ove the .¢l_cep war,,red, |t._ ownershl!_ I overcome o! -, but overcome evil swered what would happen to the

_e_rly between _m_i.ng mortaI man i eerr, ed at/,,,; _;vz'_r, and have holpl'dl in _owir,_ how _o tae_ remained une_.a_ged beeau.._ tha wlLh good; be steactlast,, abide and world?
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=, • _ 9 •Coine.. Colnpare. . Save with A "P s Dollar-SCretch=ng Array of Buys!

SHELFAFTERSHELFofGREATERFOODVALUES
...... Penny-wiseshopperswill hail the

dollar-stretching buys found in

Mild, Mellow--Sniokotl or Ileadv.To.Eat--12 to 1_ Ponnds . every department of your A&P.

IS +_+RINIKoN 55 __ Money-sav+ng fnod values that will

llll LB. C budgets. Visit A&P today . .. com-
pare.., an(] save! •

7" . < weight e " '"/r_+

, _ , 8 to 12 LB 69 ' m

II IIOLE IIAIIS ,.o.o+,. ,,+
_itotther_ ]pride ltral_d_

Sugar Cured, ll|ekory Smoked _ ALM_L_N

SLICED BACON. . ,..67c s _5c

' tp + ,
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S,o.,,St. Ambrose Five Triumphs Twice S,o.,,
St. Philip and St. Vincent BlueDevilPowerhouseOn TheSpot GPtIA Natators Win 26th
'reams Fall Before Attack ' ' .......... Straight in Beating tI. P.
Two New PlayersWho Became Eliglble in Second Half of ..............: ..... '

SeasonGreatly Sfreng �èœ�¬�Squedof Maryland Flanders Stars by Amassing Second Highest Poln�Total in
Avenue School School's History in Capturing Diving Event

l]y JOE FRO,MhI By Fred Runnelis
An improved St. Ambrose quintet smashed its way to two _ Grosse Poinie's well balanced swimming team captured

triumphant victories in completely smotheril_g a struggling J five of seven individual events and the 160 yard relay to
St. Philip team, 73-I4, Friday night and then downil_g St. i: swamp the Highland Park Polar Bears,. 58 to 26, in the local

pool on Tuesday afternoon, February 3 and win ils 26th
Vincent, 49-38, Tuesday night. Both games were played ia it straight meet. The victory made it four straight over thethe local team's small court. _

St. An_brose wa.__lrcngthcned hapless Parkers since they joinecl the B.C.L. two years ago.
by the addition of two starting [ stringers played ti_e entire final The highlight of the meet was
players who were ineligible in[ ported' the near-perfect diving of Wall!in the latters pool Friday Feb-
lbe first half of the son, ester be- I St. Ambrose used a fast break Flanders, who scored the second _ruary 6,

cause they transferred from other ] to good advantage in the small highest point total ever registered i SUMMARIES
_chools. The players are Dick court, They had excellent work in the Pointers pool. _ 40 yard free slyle--O'Connell,
Callow, who played /'or Detroit on rebounds by Landry and Gal- Flanders received four sevens Marche_vitz (HP) Wareham (HP)
Central, and Dick Korte, from low. St. An_brose had finese in and two e_ghts to amass a grand i'lhme--:20.

Un vers tv of Detro t High School ball handling by Howard, Burns total of 73.9 points for six" dives. L 100 _'ard breast stroke--Young

These two wins give St. Am- and Korle. i The record held by Don Duncan,[(HP) "Long, Mu/ersbaugh (HP)
brose a record of five wins and Gal|ow, Howard and Burns is 74.6. i Time-.:-l:lO.8.
three losses. Thursday night they scored 16, 15 and 14 Doinls re. Flanders' exhibition drew high 200 yard free style -- Jenks,
will play St. Philip again, speetively, to share point laurels praise from the diving judge BilltBeardslee, Ingold (HP) Time_

In the St. Philip game the A'm- for the night, The remaining Am- Reame, coach of Den b y High _2 10.4.
brose five, coached by Dick Van brose scoring went to Korte 9, Schools te_m, I947-48 Metropol-I100 yd. backstroke--Beck, Chase,
.Goethem, jumped into a 20-3 Landry 5, Tom McFayden 4, Ar- itan champions. Said Reame, "lf Pabkovic (HP) Time_:58A.
lead at the end of the lirst quar- ata 4, VanSiambrouck and Breen Flanders like that in the coming I 120 ind. medley--Nay, _osmoe,
let. They scored 17 points before 3 each, state meet he wi]l be we]l up Doran (,HP) Time--l:22.7.

,Ihe losers scored one. The reserves also ran into pitt- among the winners." i Diving--Flanders (73.9) Mont-
v Gallow broke the scoring ice ful competition and had little Crosse Pointe's speed relay[gomery (HP) (57.8) ller (43.2).

_n the first nainute with a basket trouble in winning, 20-4., Lan- team almost made good its boast [ 180 medley relay -- Highland
that it would crack the existing [Park (Fort e s t,. h'Iutersbaugh,

and scored two more before the duyt led the reserves with eight Because some experts have picked the Blue Devil natators t_o win the State High School swimming championship record. It missed by two tenths ]Plougher) Time_l:50.3.
pc#ted ended. Korte put in five points, this year, Coach Frank ':Banach'S strong aggregation has be come the target of every opponent remaining on the schedule. The t e a m included Machris, / 160 yard relay_Grosse Pointe

pointsl Jim Burns four. Jack Tuesday night St. An'tbrose Front Row, (left to right), BAGANZ, FLANDERS, ILER, O'CONNELL, FLOM, FOSCOE and BUCK. Second Row, Grosse Pointe will meet Fordson|nell) Time 1:18.4.
_[-Ioward three, and Joe Landry never fell behind, and won easily, WATSON, CHASE, MURPHY, NAY, JENKS, SPURRIER, JACKSON and MCROBERTS. :Back Row, MCCOMB, man- Spurrier, JeIaks a n d O'ConnelL l(/_'lach_'is, Spurrier, Jenks, O'Con-
twost.inAmbrosetheinitialcontinuedPeriod,to roll St.49"38'Ambrose°VerSt.didexccedinglyVincent'Againwell ager: BECK, MUMFORD,. ESSERT, MACHRIS, MCBRIDE, BEARDSLEE, HALL, LANG and COACH FRANK BAN.

along in the second period. After with the fast break. ACH. Baganz, a diver, and Essert, star breast stroker, are lost to the team for the balance of _;he season through mid- sTea" Leaders Given Scarel_olding a 32-5 leatl m'i d _v a'y : , term graduation, - " ue
through the period, Coach Van They led; lg-9, after the first --Picture by Fred RunneHs

 oooo.o. "°'"=°'"' ,o.., In Neighborhood ClubLoop
third stringers. The periodended to25:lgat the half. Third quar- "" Star Fleet Skippers Hear ti S "with the score 34-7. ter play was even, but Ambrose " ]Fr@n .Joe Bou 11 ervlce

St. Ambrose began the second still led, 32-28.

n,..o, ToYo,, Fate Disclosed at Banquet Rolls Into Lead The oft-be.to,, Defer Cagers threw a big scare into theand rolled up 25 points to multi- nigl{t ' v.;ith 16 points, followed Hanson Chevrolet camp last Monday night February 2 when
•, "_ r t 61 7 at the end closel-" b-' Gallow with 15 and * * • ' " I M ," - • they carried the Hansora quintet right down to the wire be-pJ3 the see e o - y a ............... i _v_arxm t_outin's 9_4 and 246 ......... P • _ ..... .,--

orte _y _tct_o _Ui_'_LLS "_ Iore DOWln , qr0 ,hD ltle lOSS (11o (_(t JJeter to Wlt/lln all eve
of the period. St. Philip failed Howard, 12. Land.ry an,d,K . by Joe Fromm" • " f en'vy of one another sets them I!n a 6Sl series on January 28 1._..r ,hS_._.,_.,., ....'d j, pp .... ,_;._ .:,h;,. ,h^ .,;.,X.:c m leted the storm wlt/_ IIVeto score m th_s per_od, . I o. p . g.. , More than 20 members of thelaigart from other men, i ne_ped his Boutin's Service team _"_" '_" _'"; _,anc,.c_._ _t_,_ _..:,.- ata:,t,,:,_ ._ ;.,,. _,,c ,,,,-:u- 0

The Ambrose second and thira _ ann one points respectively, _ .... Detroit River Star _'ie,_, ._.^:_/ .............. ]sweep its matcb _tith "-_-, kept Hanson on top of the Ma]oc Dwmmn ot the Ne_gnuor-
, . . . . . -- _., _i _eVel-trle-tcs$_ vae _tar is a .,=s,,, • ....

._--_ _ Mr. J. N. Chmstmnson, d_strict wives and "uests attended the ['--, ...... " ..... ]Cleaners in the Gro_se Poi- l�hoodClub Basketball League standings w_tb four wms _n as

" _('_ _-t_'_" _"_ _ _" /'1 coreR n . 5 [_u_e,y snip, aomlre_ ann enviea - " , ,_ .,,= ,19 l _a der of the Boy Scouts of Business Men s Eo_hn man3 start_
? Ame_• . fleet's annual banquet held at the by all who love the spo"t; of [ " ' g Leagt e • " _- '_'_ .........

|IHI 'l'll_n /I/i/'YI_/9 • I-_/90/9W'I_/9_ !/!/ 11_ - - ' - _ "P Master of cere_nie - _r._ l you are lost 'T;'I' *_-.......... 't ' all Boutin with A n was high for Defer witta 9 points, the winners with 18 points while
_l.I! It .KIAt/(lr _.r_t _tL'r_ _t _'_'¢._t.'_t"l..'O • r 'Vr t" i 690 tO Mr. ueorge Gardner presi- ,,, ...... . ....... _*'..... '; I .......... ' ,, .,,_ _._, ot t,a_,v: t brose Carroll of the 'sam ...... - The first _ame of the night saw_ Buckv of team No 9 connected

! g ,,4_ _r 41_ "_" .... : _ _ , t YYI'I_IIL llltrO_,RC_O _Ile W1FInO S Ol ._',-,u ll _,VUrK _rJ.l_ slav_ starve one. i .. ,. _ -.e,o-_- _ " i " " "

¢,- lUC,tb u£ kite .t%.t',valltS UltlD OI the xarioustl'ophies out" xtaS "un Iraxe worshlpplng..... this' goaaess'" of /gat_on9 roJ_ing 225 and 211 in lSt- Pavl throw up an iron-clad lfor 6 points,By JOE FROMM i" . __ _ JGrosse Pointe at a Kiwanis ban- _., ' ....... "t........ , :1.^_'__ _, ........ i60. to help the team set a new[ defense in the second half of the} On Monday February 2 theHer r e oo,= to F_'e_zz_ _di_le ueL'a_lSe OZ/_'cuar_llu spruce, zot/'ll glxte our i • - . " . . ' : '.
St. Paul basketeers went down P_lnfo Hftt_kov [q ee ntly. _.................................. Y. iseason htgh for three _ames wi*h fgame w_th St. CIa:r C Y O, to ]only forfext t', d ate m e,ther

• ._., ,L ----J _:--u,t. ._^ _. V_tX_tW'..' _.v_t*'_'_' / The Grose Polnte ¢_- c._._. ,._==_utt,a fvguta_luns, _leX Altar- I a_t ol tHzle al'ltl money, yO(l'll De - ._. , . • o "" / ........ " ' ' I. " , ,_ ....
.........re ,no,v xo_,en_ot_.nnilu e_=s,tt,_ uc- " . / o_a ,.,,._.,,o u_ xt .... .., ,Ie%.....el" ... , ...- . . a slut [o[.qi gala a ,Beclslye 4.J-z7 victory (liVJslon was enalicea uo in raver

woo .Teams to Tdt by the y_e:: /_?v]/;'e:r_gt_'_/_e'i_:_aaetanoth3:'p_et_ie_-a:g_te_r°U,S(:re} Raypetyled iheTurne,.Buick/ Ed La, er was thebiggun forlo f the .Huns qquintet.'St. Clair
.._.. ,_ ....... _._.,_ _,., a. r , _s u_uo was iust reformed ' '_ -_ - .... team into second ,_1_,._ ,,,r_ ,) _St Patti _ith 16 oints, 12 of No. 2 was unable to ut fi_e

_' several weeks a o Mr Christ an plonsn,p, the .15 ser_es the Joy -. • ann then tne same D .... lhing ! o - _ "_"....... .... 31 . . P . . ] Pnunciation 38-30 after leading _ _ ..U-_ ..... c _ g • • - _ ....... ; [ . , _, . . and .04 m 631, them coming _n the h_gh scoring ]boys on the floor.

.... :, ... • . _P .. :.game was orig'n, lly . . ,[Joseph Mar'tell Arnold "_;_.-,-_' was announced gs the':winn4r of|Va|h_illa" . .... i :: :__ _ ' ' ." ................... ... ]0 8_81 T, ' ;_, ......... _ ....... _o ,_,.,, _r,._ "..................... _
'_lgnt in lne Ilqll.lO.quarter out the for January 12 but was canceietl / 1", - _. . ,.. _,;,,_u,u, t_ "r',, _^.:^. '_t.^ ',,r.....,., r,h_,_ [ " ............. " t.rarner /_|ectric ..:.......... 9 779 I ,,= _',_._o_y g,_.t: ,or. r,_t,, ..... e ......... •.....................................
_ . , . _ ......... z_tlhs _(arlKl'auti¢ an d Glenn ""_ _ _=_=_, ,_v ,,u_t_ _"=",'1 -'. Renal f_ ......... i possession of fourth place in the 'St Paul .... 2 2.wlnrter s star player, doe _cnati- ;because ol. 13a(1 lee ,,. , . .i.no_,i_ _t;_;_.,; ...... : ., I _ e, -_,_,,=rs ........... t_ 7,1_ _ . " ' ................................
_-r --" ''-" __.a _..,,_ , , _ . , - ......... i rx_mmemoaugh, v ..... _ _2-_tl,_tal_.tlu,_l_c',CS anu/ _ - Rt_st/c Cah/n_ "" a ,r,,= tstand_ngs a_d St Clair dropped Francois Bulldogs • 1 2
s,e , r,u_ nu_ anu putae_a _llS 'luesaay exenlng _xsner _,e,t I " * • . - the huge J T Wing Tronhy often i--/,._o_4-_._ /) ........................ ., .no ,. .,._ _,, ' .' _ . ::. ........ ,
........ I ' I _ _ ' " [ [ "] ] ['/" I[" _ ]'_ _ Mack Nottin -_- , It(> tnu culta' sDot ueier bagers x o._eam ]n zront. _down in defeat at tne nanrts el ........ refer_^._ +_ .. ,i._ .,____.,, ha _t_£_Olkl]#t, /)! (./_. - _;arn .......... 8 ,801 . .- . ' ....... "........................... '.

St, PauI "put fortfi _lltfieii" el- t'he league leading Steiner's 2-1 : N.e_¢,Tya.ers ol..tne. _ro_e rointe eause=_f 'i_s'_e_;ht ........ - r,.. . "Jr -. Bruce W gle .................... 8 736 . in a _ng!e game on _._.r_(aay St. t..,axr .........-":7........................ 1 ,_
• r " '. oaseoatt tea m" _r_ "slill ' _; ' Bold n "' aanuary ou the Gaoriet _xtcnara _vt_nor

forts _n an attempt to stop the and downed the Northwest Flyes aw "ti • . (.;llll to g Cleaners ....... 7 771 . •
.; ...................... " at t_g th e, r banquet and Toastmaster Wmght topped off g (l.(l Tom /3o ..... """ . _ _ ]quintet moved rote second place Apaches .................................... 5 0
i_ soot o lncrl ntgll scorlrlg Cel'ltlet"_d-_' oaturuay. , , . yu, .,t_ .......... 7 75z I "'
¢_._ _ ..... ;_;_.. .............. .. ...... • ....... a trophy for%_tnn_tlg*tlfe Cla_s E the after dinner activities with _ Oak c., ...... ' ...... . . . all alone by defeat,rig St, Clair t]uns ...................... 3 2
_.,t ....,..,_,_...,, aerry .t'lOller- DOt) rl._lll_l_Jl_,,ttllllel 'lutwalu, champior_hi- 0 f th -" ' a humor U S" " " Wit .... _,_o._-,'_ ......... D _7Z '_ .. ................a.-^_.._-_....,- .... :._=____. ___ _, ._-:-*.;_^._ a._. *.. 1,a ^-,_r t le ' it e Grosse o s tory explax:a_ng just ntne last frames decid n_ G P c,..._:_ ' .... _ _. _... x. u., _i-,_7. ,.tack _retz anct _t C all' r_o. 1 ........................ 2 t
ida_..lt utew the a_bt_lllIl_llk itlll[1 i_11-' lll_lll_all_, l_lc, 11 u • u u/ _ - 1 1 . , . _u_ tat|1 ............... _3 7_ [ • , ,
.......... " ............ a Po_nte Basebal! Leaga_e.last.sum what a "Star' boat/or the, bene eats, game Farms Market and _ ........ "'" - __ George _,rerdonckt o f Gabr_e! S' Cl_r No 2 .................. 1 2
• noHgn P.e stanas a incnes snorter scoring leact oi ttle xeague w_ut r¢ler - _.... - ...... ,_ - .Juz_ut _ c_ul_c'n.... b 7bU _, -- - • - .... _ _f' _ • " ...... . -
._ ...... . . _ .,. ...... , ,,,._. ,_;_,., ,,-,._r_a.. • nt el lnose guests not familiar _aartm Uutooarc_s came up _ith K..n.H,, c..,_._'_._" ............ = ... rt_cnarct _ea _ne_r teams attack _t, rau_ ................ ,................. _ "*
_.qan ocnaIiner ola _ gOOa JOD tztFu_" F,u_,_ 11a_ tl_L_* _._tu aua)' ,1,t . j a _t tl/_ o /_O

............... ' - -=-'-' _ ..... •^-'_ _ wit*" 22 ne entrance fee was supposed with this type el racing class the best set of games bowIed at T_.-'_'_ ''c'-'_-" ............. ^ .-^ with 13 and 12 points respectively. Swishers .................................... 1 4

.ta_itet_acnneta _cnaiiner to a,q_.t ,_e ,,u_ .,,: a u _ _ " _o "') _ ,..ate 6 lqU
• have been for the hanquel and boat, Woods Recreation last Friday ...................... _retz was ejected /rein the game TEN LEADING SCORERStwo _ield goals, one in the first points.

half and another in the third per- Jim Mongeau of Deamons is a lrophy for the winning ieam Here it is:-- night. Martins won the first two _?. c'_ on fouls. Major
but nothing has materialized yet A "Star" boat is like "no other by scant margins, but dropped etters to oee r,o league-leading Apaches Player Team G,P Pts,

iod. After Ho]lerbach was re- second to Hansen with 16 points, for the champions, boat that has never been built the last one to emerge victors, (Minor divisions) "continued their Deemer Am Vets 3 51

lnoved from the game in the last Ted.Laitner, right wing for _ D isC Fil• * * ,winning way l-_st Thursday, Jan- Messmer Hanson 4 51
before or since. It is uncomfort- three ponits to Ed Taube's Far- (IV ltp m8 uary 29, by defeating St. Paul,. Verdonckt Richard 4 44 !three minutes of the final period:, Turner's, 'is tied for third place Friday morning around 6 o'clock able for day sailing and inade- mers' one point. :Russ Wilton_chaffner sank two more baskets, with 12 points.

was Border Cities League reunion quate for cruising. It is kindly turned in a 553 series, high for 34-21. The score doesn't indicate Kadish St. Clair 3 42 i
Schaffner was high point man In Sunday's g a na e Hanson day down at Joe Gentile's early referred to as a racing class, the two teams. Grease Pointe tenni._ enthusi- what a hard fought game lhis Cutting Defer 4 36

of the I night with 17 points, He handicaped by a broken skate in morning broadcast on station ask_ have a lreat Jn store for i was in the first half. The Apaches Lauer St. Paul 3 35
made good on 9 out of 17 free lhe first period, was held score- held a scant, 9-6, lead at half time Coddy St. Clair 2 32CKLW when John "Big" Flaugher "/n 1911 a mad des gner in an i Punch and Judy Cocktail them when movies of tl, e Davis

throws. All night 23 foul shots less for the first game this season, and Bruce Bray, Grosse Pointe thing of wood and iron off bronze with ran over Harrison Carpets ]_i,_ .... ¢,.....Z • _ ... ":" I the second stanza with Connell Seigfried Defer 4 32were ca]Ied for Annunciation and Pie broke his skate in the initial insane ' moment spawned this I Lounge, a team to be reckoned ICup tennis matches with Aus :but began finding the range in Holt Hanson 4 32t _ _ tt_.t.¢a "_e _r,u_'n at ttle ritg.rl
Schaffner received 17 of them. period and borrowed another athletes, me t Joe Caterino of and canvas. Conceived in a hell- I 4-0, Capt. Jack Jeakle showing tSchooI on Tuesday February 10, leading the attack. He won in- Wuerker Francois 3 32
'l'his shows how much SL Paul skate that was a size too small, Wyandolte. The boys and their ish instant of vengeance against _530 for his efforts. The Judies _at 7 3(3 -m divdual scoring honors with 12 Bryant Apaches 5 75

dates were still celebrating from all who go down to the sea he jumped two notches in the stand- " " -P"-'" .... points. L'onnetl Apaches 5 74' I lrl cqO.(lltlOri IO IDR Davis I_up
concentrated on him. but played nevertheless, graduation the night before, called it a "Star," christening the ing and are now aiming for a]fi]m s there will be instrtlction Saturday, January 31, the two Barker Swishers 5 46

Hanson scored three goals and Caterino, the Wyanaotte star first olthe brood "Little Dipper." berth in the first division, ]films bv ]3obby Riggs and Donald
Both Hollerbach and Paul Du- George Clays one as Turner's won

St. Clair teams, Number 1 and[McPhad Apaches 5 40

1Rorcher were removed beca_se of Thursday 4-3. Bruce Davenport and Flaugher will both be attend- He now contemplates with de- What was to have been a close Budge. Number 2, tangled, wit h the Von Arx Huns 4 37
five fouls committed against assisted Hansen on two goals and ing Michigan State College in light the futile efforts of almost contest ended in a rout by Hous- The sea(ing capacity of the Number 1 team scoring an easy lEdsel Huns 4 35
•Schaffner. Scha._fner's I7 points Laitner one. l_y. Harris passed East Lansing. Bray wi/l join them 6,000 gro_x'n men to manage 3,000 ton Bros. Inc., when they put high school auditorium Js litnited victory over its stablemate, 42-19. IThayer Swishers 5 32
was his lov.'est collection all sea- the puck to Clays on his goal. when he graduates in June, of the D--- things in racing away Holzbaugh Motors, 4_0, to and the distribution of the tickets, I Superior height of the No. i IRyberg Swishers 5 31
r.on and Annunciation's 38 points Turner's trailed 2-0 at the end * * events all over the world. Little I increase their lead to six points, iwhich are free, has been turned team was the deciding factor as Motscha]| St, Clair #2 2 28

• was also _lz lowest Turner Butck's h
" ' • :of theinilial period and still . " ockey team did he dream ot the unendngi;;to_ston'sanchorman, IrvSchoof ,iovcr to the Varsity tennis let- it controlled the ball off both Mann St.C]air#] 2 26St. Paul took an early 1]-9 lead trailed 3-1 in the third period played a. game Thursday uight

• without the , ' ....at the end of the initial quarter Hanson came through with two . s e r vi c e s of five heartlareak to be endured by the Irol]ed 563, with VanSteen and i ter winners.
pta_ers who were alland increased this to lg-13 at the goals and Clays put the game oni,_ -" ' graduating thousands of widows and orphans Capt. Frank Thayer just missing i Parents and friends of tennis

I '' that night at Gr s cursed by starboating, i500. Capt. George Bamberg was lactivities in Grosse Pointe canend of the half. ,iccin the last ten minutes with t_.. . O_,e Pointe High.
TtTelocalcagershe]dtheir]ead!hisgoal /_tlss,ng were Randy Zeeb, Wally "A 'Star' is sloop rigged with _high for Ho]zbaugh, )pith 538. obtain ,i_.,_ For Service

until three minutes were lelt in " " STANDLNGS Joachim, John Jervfs, and Lethe a keel and m,_re bilge v:aler at] Wolverine Potato Chips fur-[Pointe ttigh Schnol tennis coach,

the third" 'period. Waters tied the W "It' I, Pts.._'_°rt°nr_a_'"rv" Hammond" an any time than an:," ottaer boat j nisl_ed a mild surprise when they i Merlin Schultz, ov varsity tennis
=.,,. ....................0 o .. ,.o, ,,,.1,o,or,,,0. , om That -eT'o"sThem Alland Scbzffner _at_k a basket a Deamons 7 0 1 14 ! ", _, i_aul .g r i d de r s, were wide, winter _tnd s.m:_er, night I All. Transp. Co. This loss by the i ......................... * * "

....................... - .^,elected co-captains for n0x day, fair weatb.(_r a,.ad foul. [ Middies hurt, as it enabled lhelm nute later to put his tear 0 i0 Rangers ............. 5 2 2 lz I " " -. ' . .'t sea- and .

front to stay. " - ;Fro'nor Buick ............ 5 0 3 1{) son's /ootball squad,.Hamn_ond She's a lovely lady and a !ively !Painters to tie them for second BRINfJ YOUR C.,|R TO
Jim Law led St. paDI. sTorers Fisher Record .......... 5 0 3 10 tackle, and tiara]in, a guard wilt one. The average skipper loves iplace. !

"with 11 points. The remaining Kihg's 'Appliance .... 5 0 3 10 both be seniors next season, her more than his wife. HeBl tell i Capt. Forrest Piche and Bob JEFFEII_ON" LI:_'ISOIL:_'-,_IE/II(;I'I|I'

l_cori.g was done by. DuRorc.her Lathe Turning ........ 323 .....-C.uts Y°u her ]]ncs d°n't change'withiGr°ss' f°r PJche BarberSh°P'stingyganged up on Mondry Cleanersl .ENGINE RECONDITIONING °,_,ith nine, Hollerbach fou_:, Hairy Gr'andalle .................. 3 1 4 7 lke age, like those of his mate.

two. " .... Amboy Dukes .......... 1 0 7 2 a Lea lhe Mrs., he repasts the 'Star' ,X_ondry's high scoring outfit, i _BODY UNDERCOATING
Friday night St. Rose led Shamrocks ................ 1 0 7 2 constantly to give her that LOOK. ! Their 904 closer inclt|dcd a couple

throughout the game to _&'ih36=28,, Hawks .......7._,0,_..1:_:1 0 7 2 The Krajenketearn in the De- "But un!ike his wife. the skip- ! of 200"s by Jimmy O'Brien and ePORCELAINIZING
on the _rosse Pointe High School t at, n _u . [ troit Post Office East Side Bowl per finds his 'Star' a demanding : Jack DeBusschcre. eOVERHAULING

o k 73' G A Pt._ _m
,court. The winn.rs t o a - ,. ... ..... =," g League took three poin_ mistress. For ber he must forsake i STANDING

lead at the end of the first quar- i nansen u_rners) 7.... ._ n zz [ from St, C1_ir Beach on Jan_=arv '. all others, His interests turn from i W eBUMPING
'ter. Thehatf time score was 30-22 i_°ngea_ ueam°ns) " 1_ a Jn[30 lo pick up nn the leo n lea,q^-:- [wenches to winche_ from uies : -- L

Richar ¢ o v" ; l_aitner vlurners) ..... 6 6 12] Cla "t n' v "_"'_, I ..... " _t{ot;_ton Bros ]nc 58 26 QPAINTINGd on f _he x _nners led ) o s DeSantm , knuckles to turnbtc 1- - - ' • was winner ' k es. Rather . " ...........
Portc_ (Dukes) 9 3 1lira _ M_ddle Atl Tran_p Co 52

'both teams in scoring with 12!R^_ "R ..... 2:: .......... _ .... " the match with Clayton's, 3-1 i x'°uld he .gee his cbHdren under-1% ._ _ : " • . _. 32 ,TUNE-UP
looinls, He was followed closely i eat d._e_._) ............ o U _z] Team Standings "l privileged than his 'Star' under-_" r. nephew ................ ,_z 32

o _- . Martin Outbd Motors 50 • BRAKES
by law f St.Paul with 11. _ •v _ "r,t* _rwr• • I W L Icanvased.Hc bands togetherw_th [ ..... . 34

The ese _ x ¢ Cla 'ton'_ h _ . • . lIolzbaugh Motors 4_r r es _on o_er St Roe _ _, fen Wear other fools hke him• " " " , • - • llUb l<lVe Wlllp8 .......... 54 _s_ ' ' Sell' Into ............ 40
_7-19, wiih Duanc Streb high for 1-_. • ... Krajenke Buick Sales 53 27 fleeis. There they sit like old ]Wol_erme'_' . Pol. Chips"..... 42 42 -I-O-O-_O-O-O-O-O-O0_ O'
the winners with II points. Re- Ulareltcevtlle Bob & Louis Service....: 52 28 'women discussing rheumatism Punch-Judy Ccktl. l,nge 40 44

serve players Bill Ituetteman and DeSanlis .......................... 51 29 :and tJ1k boals, saying, 'mine has Farms Market ................ 39 45 FREE PICK.UP ANO DELIVERY[
Tom Marchand were moved up The Red and Blue cagers from St, Clair Beach ................ 4_ 34 :nicer }inca than yo,rs.' 'Yours Piche Barber Shop ........ 39 45
to the varsity during the week. DUS entertained Clarenceville ,Ciros ....................... 44 36 are ton baggy.' 'Come on over Mondry Cleaners .......... 35 49

S_turday night St, Paul wilt last Friday night, January 30, Matson_s ..................... :..... 42 38 and feel my bottom.' Then wise- Motor City Tirers .......... 31] 54 N[W, MODERN EgUIPMENTI
D]ay host to St Bernard on the and romped off with a 46 to 30 Alles Lager ...................... 42 38 ly, with n look of infinite wi,_dom ttarrison Carpets ............ 23 61

Crosse Pointe }/igh gym. win for their fourth victory in Congress Electrotype .... 41 3.q itbey wander boatward to c×amine

....................... seven starts. Hanson Boat .................. 4t 3._one anothe"s Crafft SOwH.g League to Hold O P E 1'1

Cub Scout Pack 290 Merritt Jones paced lhc Red Ben B. Berke....: .............. 40 40 I "ttere all regard for lhc other: Square Dance on Friday 7:30 A, _!, TO 12 MIDNIGHTTo Display Handicraft and Blue attack with I0 points De/odder Bar .................. 39 41 i fellow's feelings are discarded..I

........ and was ably supported by his Babe & Charlie's Grill.. 3R 42 W_th, taunts and jeers the,,, probe

Members 0f Grosse Pointc teamma'.e Tony Sloper, who Gratiol .....: ........................ 38 42 his 'Star,' examine his mistress, The St. Ambro._e/_owling Lea.

JeffersonLincolnMercuryCoWoods Ct_b Scout Pack 290 will scored 9 points, eight of them Kcns No. l ........................ 35 45 laughing at her lines Dinching ! gue will sponsor a square dance ,_ _'
have an exhibi_ of some of their coming in the last few minutes Harper .............................. 35 ,t5'her preservers and fceling her at 8:30 Friday night, Feb, 6, in St,
handicraft during . Boy Scout i of the finn! qt_arler. Kens No. 2........................ 33 ,17 bottom, all the while stea/ing sur- Ambrose Half at Maryland and
Week, Feb. 9-14, in the window I Paul McClueklin annexed high LaSalle Care .................... 30 ]700 E, JEFFERSON-- MELROSE050050 ;rcptitinus glances to find out : Jl'_mpton. There will be profes-
Cf lhe Grosse Pointe Woods_p0int honors with 14 points for Peter Pan Flowers........29 51 _what makcs her fast.Yes, like'signalsto callthe danccs, The
Library at 20750 Mack avenue. [Ciarencevit/e, Ster/ing Coal .................. 17 59 ilittle boys with marbles, the_rl public is cordially invited, lr_|$TItOMIIt_Yilt¥¢O,011101125,_lO¢

i
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O i 12 H by Ai sf. Joan of Arc ParishPlansPre-LenfenParry irefreshments.Tie',:eumaybeob-rties Planned For Bride.elect n y ours r Women Voters st._0anofArcParish,,',l.Th_,p.e-:entenoven,w_l,het0_oedatthodoor.
Celia Christiansem, bride-elect at the home of her parents, Mr. Plan Discussion:Rosa,yDavid Wormer, is being feted 'and Mrs. A, .I. Towar of Universi- i give a Sodalty,party' sponsore_lonFebruaryby thel0, Ovcrlakcheldin ,heatMackSCh°°tAvenue.audit°rium'There: ' Ends cannot justify means.

a round eL parties these days. ty place.
is the daughter of Dr. and The League for Women Voters at a:30 o'clock, wilt be cards, doorpr:zes, and Bu_ they can inspire them.

George Christiansen of Mid- The Harold F. Kleins of Bir- of the Fou;teenth "Congressional
road. mingham are planning a cGcktail District will hold a meeting at

Mrs. Lee DeNike will be host- party for Sunday, Feb. 15, and 1:30 p.m. on Monday, Fe_. 9, in
a linen shower for Celia on Mrs. Clarkson C. Wormer [lI will the Grosse Potato Memorial

, n.o.. .u. gBYBUBetty Ann Towar Rode, (to be later date. Mrs. Harold Schroeder will
Cello's only attendant at the lead the discussion on "Spirahng
March 6 ceremony), will _ive a No nation today is either whM Prices." All interested are cot- ,
cocktail party honoring the an- it once was or what it is meant dially invited to attend.
gaged pair on St. Valentine's Day to be.

Milady's Figure

'_zr,,_ ets on one
'_ A class in rbythmic exercise for

\'<7_ ',,.,omen will start on Thursday
. _, . evening. February 5. in the

Therese Pletz, formerly director

lo Jpea , of women's activities for the De-
-.picture hy Cuban Tourist Commission troit Turners, will be the instrue-

ft" b h ' This view of HAVANA'S INDIAN PARK showing the tot._'o r3[ we t_i CUBAN NATIONAL CAPITOL, bespeaks a retreat from The class work consists of
our ice and snow. Chicago and Southern Airlines advertise rhythmic exercises to music that ....." ;"" tend to eliminate nervous and

a ne3[_ that "Havana is only 12 hours from Detroit." muscular tension, development of
natural swinging movements that ,gr=_Sf.Joanof Arc School produce flexibility,coordination,

Mothers Hold Elections good posture, strengthening of all
trunk muscles, particularly those

_/_AYBE WE shouldn't to reflect, maybe we : residents of Crosse Pointe of the abdominal region, and

stop Many

shouldu't look back, perhaps it's true that bus- . Woods and St. Clair Shores at- correct breathing.

tended the first meeting of the Mrs. Pletz ,viii condue_, her BBAKEADJUSTMENTiness is just a sentiment-less necessity in our way of life, Mothers' Club of St. Joan of Arc class so that it will meet the .needs of the various individuals

but somehow'it does _eem that we've ahvays been better .'School. enrolled, whether they are offi- WITHBBAXEBEPAIB' Officers elected include Mrs. cer workers, teachers, house"
able to serve . . . better able to sense our obligations to i Lloyd Marks, president; Mrs. wi',es, business women, or club

customers when we halt occasionally to look back to the ',Bruske, vice-president; Mrs. Lene- "'omen.

• 'man, vice-president;/Vlr,. Burgess..o..o...,ow.,. S-95
beginning of this, still humble, radio repair business Jfinancial seeretary;_ Mrs. Frank swim oiler the rhythmic class,
which we founded just thirteen ,,'ears ago. 'Bidigare, recording secretary for the pool will be available with tl_ REMOVF_ WHEELS ANt} DRUMS _ _E_K

ist. Clair Shca'es Mrs. Carl White, or without instruction; for wo-

We just had a will and lots t,f hope then, the sort of '._,,-. recordingsecretaryforGros,emen,,'hodo not wishthe LININGFORWEARe REMOVEDIRTAND "
thing most young folks have when they venture Robert MIh'hnm Pointe Woods. rhythmic exercise activities, but l

forth. And, too, llke them we, so to speak, first built a "Desire Me" Plans are being made to oh- who would like to swim, the pool GREASE_' ADJUST BRAKES• CHECKtain playground equipment, It- will' be open from 7:45 p.m.-9:30

nest...ahumbleoneindeed, and we're still occupying lt brary facilities, a movie projec- P.m. BRAKE FLUID AND AlJJUSTEMERGENCYtot and other requirements of a 1 If you are interested in either
. . type of cla-_s call the Crosse

here on Kercheval Avenue in the heart of the Village- newscnoo, _ . ' BRAKELINKAGE_CLEAN,ADJUST,AND!Pomte Board of Education, NL

We utilize every inch of bt, to be sure! It is, however, not *************************_-_-_***************** 2000 Extension 25 for .reserva- _'_tJ_ _JI_P._T_, ' . ' . - . REPACKFRONTWHEELBEAR1NGS., _ t.,._Amo_tto-.a* " _ _ at _tzons as the class will be hmtted.
the nest that has mattered, but rather the place we've ** '_ItHLIBE_
come to know as ours in the confidence of Grosse * _ flOW PLAYINGatThis year, 1948, has an extra

t _ __ ---_- S._. ___-'---_ '

• : -- -' ".- -'.. -- '_ _tda3'. Give that extra day's pay ...... _ --
. _ o ,.., _ _to the Un}ted Nations Appeal for
• " '1 Remember Mama, brilliant -- glows with all the _ _,,;_ ..... _ _., ...........wouldn't trade it for all the new nests in the world. "_ at ................... v _,'-'........ ,-

warmth of a mother's kiss."_WALTER WINCHELL • [000from starvation.

And, of course, we go right on lixing radios, . promptly * " _t [• • !

•.. sensibly . . , economically. We just do SERVICE, and

what a big, important job it is!

BE RIGHT -- BUY WHYTE

WheGrosse Pointe Radio Service
17018 Kercheval Avenue

Between St. Clair and Notre Dame Open till Midnight _ 14800 EAST JEFFERSON at ALTER

. ,:,.,._.,,,,,,,...,o.,.,o..,,_,s.,,,co._sat._._o,,.s,,,.__o._.,,oo...*.,.,_._.._..._. HIGKORY2GO0
NI. 6313 . NO SUNDAY EVENING PERFOR31"ANCE _ _ GREGonyLLOY['

_4t4t Ct4t-k-_¥-g Ct¥ _ _ _ ¥ _r4t _ 4t 4t 4t-tt ¥_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _¢ _ _ Sophisticated I
Piano and

_:_i"!';' _ _ A.MATEUR I

NOWAITING

, Januarywas severe on all

ancl Iv(arch ]_xllKE _N _cars--February

will be 'just as tough• Preven- PALM-'--------- _:ROOM!
five service now will keep 24409 E. Jefferson ', -...

your car in good condition FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE_ @

OnTime , ' 'Ik'IL
• • • for the restof the winfer-- .

and save you money, fop. L_, _,

EveryTime
We are preparbd fo give L_-_: _-_';'_?_

Timing in car servicing is just as important as it is your car immediate often- _ll'I'_,uk_r<_7/a')'_'L'(_&!-_

deliver), promises is not tolerated in our service servlce'cars,the mosfmodern _\,_,

deplrtment. You may be very surc ydur car will be facilities, ample stocks of re- Friday, Feb. 6

ready for you exactly on time--every time. On rare pair parts, and a staff of me- FISH FRY
occasions, the need for additional work is revealed chanical experts all ready fo Fresh Caught Perch Dinner

• on the job in progress. \Vhen this happens you are give your car immediate serv- 1_ All

promptly notified. This is a fixed service polioT icing. There is no wafting at _l_O YO.E_tCan

which Boyd customers appreciate. TomBoyd's. ,Saturday, Feb. 7

Ample Stocks o/ Ge.uine Ford Parts-Tires and Batteriez AmaleurShow
PRIZES ! ! !

Sunday, Feb. 8

,.c
_I Server

'e 51) 3 p.m.,o

1.$401 East Jefferson_tNo_ttr_hm• TU 1-16OO - 10p. m.

ExpertServic•o_All Nk_kesof Cart , Dane{n9Nightly' Except Monday
Phil Brunone - The Cleft

_ __ _10--II, I Ill FIR IIEIWING ¢ O M P k g _g.s _, I_.lKl.lt Q, I I--.l,-_.-- MJ.C H,Lt_.A-N

I
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_age Four+een G ROS SE POINTE N EWS Thursday, Fe_ru,ary 5, 1948

Can be Place{l st New,, Ottlae or at
one of 14 conveniently [oca_e_ iub-
ttatJons.

Ch 3arge ,,0 CALLTUxedo 2-6900
z,tlntn,um6o¢ 4_HELP WANTED 7_WANTED TO RENT 18---ARTICLES FOR SALE 8_ARTICLES FOR SALE r13_REAL ESTATEFORSALE 21d_Curtain Lauadry 2]s_Cerpenfer WorkCan be Placedby Telephone or In (Male and Female) (Houses Ap_s., Flats, etc.) ----T._ ..... _............ _-. "

persnn at News OUiee till $ o'clock ---- _ -- 1MOVIr_, antiqtms soxa, Jamps, TWO small French Provencial Window Simde Cleaning

Tuesday. INCOME, house, flat or apart- I melafleon, @tell and bed..Also comode_. N[. 5942. TOI and Replacements CARPENTRY WOREPHONE WANTED merit in Grosse Pointe Park for l porch chairs, di._hes and rugs, e s

d 2 6900 ' ,,o_,o wife and baby.'VMley gh, s, curlains. Odds and ends. MEN'S ski pants, size 3.t. ski ]v_UMFORD'S FLOO_ HOM_TU 5tenograpner and Recepflon_sL 4-1782. _ Maple breakfast set. TU. 2-7898. shoes, size 9'_. never'used; also _nd COVERING MAINTENANCExe o - Experienced girt, general office -.................................... 3 pMr skits and poles. Call NI. 16127 E. WARREN
3 Trunk Lines work but no book_eeplng.Hours EXECUTIVE, t,'ansferredto De- SKUNK COAT in excellentcon- 2149. and tmprovemenis

.... froSt, desires lorent3or4 bed- d'tion, 16-18. aA leng'h. NI. ch [ N/agara 0,46 I9 _o 5. room house. In Grosse Pointe 7016. MAJESTIC combination wire re- _ [rle rs (e)_Custom Corsets ATTICS

CASH RATES area. References. Call Mr. corder radio and phonograph. r PORCHES, GARAGES
z, E,t_, ,, T,*, C,,,'*,,*,, KENNETH L: MOORE CO. Home, MAdison 7830. VERY BEAUTIFUL and fine Like new. $125. NI. 0791. GROSSE POINTE SPENCER CORSETS RECREATION ROOMS

............ Dm_can Phyfe blue stripe sot:,, INDIVIDUALLY designed. Dress
14 Sub Stations 16840 Kercheval GM REPRF, SENTATIVF and who has 3 down cushions. Also flit- ROA VICTOR, table mode} radio
"fill.5o'clockTuesday Grosse Pointe desire2 bedroom livingquar- top tableand picture. All for phonograph. Good condition, REAL ESTATE and Surgical garments. Over S.M. G©EBEL,, • • • 13 years experience. Maude

JEFFERSON AVENUE NI. 9200 ters in Pointe at reasonable $155 or sell separately. NI. $25d00, 1126 Grayton. Niagara Bannert, 368 McKinley, Grosse VEnice 9-074?
• rent. No children or pets. Ca:e- 2490. 6035. New Office Pointe. Call Niagara 4027 or State Ucensedful tenants. R e f e r e n eel -- TOtvasend 7-43/2.

_r Schaffler'l Drugs LI_'E INSURANCE--$250 month- Charles Richtec, Jr. TYler i NEW afternoon dress, royal blue ?_ARTICLES WANTED
15324 E Jtfferson, at Nottlnllt- 74 KERCHEVAL
ham ly salary plus commissions; no 7-2572. Capri original Saxs 5th Ave. l (fJ_Refrigerafion

o..o.oo o ,,re .o.,..,,,'WA N T ED REPA,Rsleads; pension; must have car. WANTED unfurnished house.[ $49.50. Black walnut full . GUARANTEED work on an re- INTERIORand EXTERIOR
• Miller Pharmacy Write fully. Box T-705, Gros_e Professional m a n, wife. 2 : length evening wrap, inter- frigeration. Repaired in home

,494S_erche,'al. at We>bur, PointeNews. daughters, age,,,, Old C othi g TUxedoS,00-/r Kopp's Pharmacy care af property. Excellent ref- n or hermetic unit replaced. Li- . Enclose from or rear porche%
ceased aqd bonded. J. Hayes'kJfchen cob;nets, recreation rooms,

16926 Kercheval. at Notre Dame WANTEO erences TUxedo 2-0232. DANDY Deer Rifle, German BEST PRICES PAID 20729 WENDY LANE _ Gros:m Re!zigeratioa Service. VAlley
manufactured. $25. Good condi- FOR MEN'S SUES. Pie. Woods.'5 room brick, oii 2-82_2. aitic room_, remodeJ_ng. Prompt• Cunninghum'$ Drugs SALESMAN tion. Peter J. Sports. TE.Kercheval at NotreDam_ 2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE--flat

•* Notre Dame Pharmacy Real estate salesman for offic or apartment in or near Grosse 2-3307. TOPCOATS AND SHOES AC heat. tile bath, 2 car garage, service, good workmanship. '
17000Kercheval. at Notre Dame where actual volume wan'ants an Pointe Park for family of adults TYler 4-3625 screen house, large lot. NIa. 2It--Paint' and Decorate

PRE-WAR 16ram movie projector' A. telephone call will bring us to I184. WALL WASHING, best work, S.F. BARBER
Gross,, Poin}o Drug Co, addition. Call Mr. Lander. Mr. William Johnson, Con- and ca/hera. Never been used. well recommended. Call TUxe. 20380 NesbiH Nfagora 6"/8417051KerchevaL, at SL Clair PAUL W. ROWE troller Grosse Pointe Park. VA Peter J. Spot.is, TEmple 2-3307. you lmmediMely[ Grosse Pointe Farms do 1-2012.

];fus Drug Store 2-6200,Evenings TU 1-4362. Ember Rd. Immediate Poss. 2_--D_s_ing

1 KerchevaL at FL_her Road Nlagar_ 4011 FURNITURE WANTED--/2 you E:(Farms) " CHURCH needs 6 room lower MAHOGANY p, a n o, upright, have anything in the line of First offering--lovely brick Eng- E DW A R D t A N G
MACK AVENUE S--SITUATIONS WANTED' Dat or house for par._onage in Plain case, $85. Solid maho- household furniture and rugs, lish type 3 bed rm. home. Qual- Patty Briggs fur and dress de-

(Male and Femal_l gany library table and solid call Th_Isaac Neatway Furni- Sty throughout AC heat--pan- p 0rficular D isfincfivel signer, alterations of women's
.4r Swhier Drug Sfor_ eriemove.neat"GrosSewJl]payP°intC'uptoF°rced!sl00oak buffet, S15. All in good ture, 13930 Kez'chevaL VAlley elled rec. rm, by App't. ak#ing ecorafing eling.apparel'ExcellentfUrrepairing,workmanship,remod-17201 },lack Ave.. at Notr* Dame FOSTERMOTHERS pet" month. Excellent refer- condition. IVanhoe 5694. 2-2115.

Mr. Keane - TU 1-3760 594 Piper 3959 Haverhill, Tuxedo 2-1822:

_" I_itte Cross Drugs ences. TUxedo 2-7342. GREEN twist 9 by 15' carpet with NOTICE Reaume & Silloway, lnc. VAlley2-SI 59 EXCLUSIVE Altecations by Ma-17511 Mack Ave., at Neff Road Will provid6 experienced women Ozite pad, $150; solid maple 5'.WE WANT to bu3" good cle_nHarkness PharmAcy to care .for children in your own IF YOU tlAVE a really desirable
20313 black Ave., at £_oohmoor home I rental property, income, tar- piece breakfast set, S6O.: rose -rio Stephens. Also ftli'5. 13327

striped modern lounge chai_, mens, ladms and children cloth- GROSSE POINTE FARMS " FOR THE finest interior decorat- Kercheval. VAlley- 3-0053.
B|va. " * I race or apart]nent in Crosse ing. All sizes, highest prices BRICK Bungalow, 5 large rooms, ing and outside painting, at l "
Clair's Contecfionery ' ' ' I Pointe and are interested m a $95.; Premier Vacuum Cleaner,

By Hour Da_ or Week

20792Mack Ave., at Anita N_W T_TPHC_N7 FI 7uni I financially sound tenant in the $45.; all like new ' TWinbrook paid. Call evenings. UNiver- t tile kitchen and bath, carpets, pro-war prices, see Charles A. ] ART TEXTILES RE-'WEA?INt2FISHERROAD ........... { $175-$200 a month rent bracket_ 3-2726. sity 3-2943. , ' blinds, automatic heat, recrea- Schrader, VAlley 4-0388. Moth holes, cigarettet burns, _lion rooEL bath. 60 foot lot, rips and tears in all materials.
i" ScheHler's Drugs over the long pull, rather than' SCHW1NN racer bike, boys, new. CHINA SERVICE for 12, import- 2 car garage. Reasonable. 421 A. C. HOUK, decorating and Alterations on women's and

337 Fisher Rd.. at Maume_ COUPLE, WHITE--honest and a transient inflated profit, Reasonable.. C o m p ] e t e fire- ed preferred, or hand decorat- Touraine near Mack. painting, /n_.erior and exterior..
He- .men's clothing. Relinings all _.._*

dependable. Woman, good cook please write Box W-376 Grosse place' fixtures and screen. Pair ed. Also set DE sterling. Wail paper removed. Washing work guaranteed. 70 W. Alex-DETROIT STATIONS and able to take full charge Pointe News. of French porch doors. Call Berth 4546. IT_OPPORTUNITIE$ and cleaning. VAlley 2-5587.

•Whiffier Hotel Drugs would like to work for a nice MUrray 4053. " 1239 Lakepointe. ander TEmple 2-3220.Burns Drh'e at the River (]rs Pte family with living BUSINEGS woman seeking 2 or 3 WANTED--leopard muff. Calll HOW can we have _. peaceful ___ _ :

quarters. Husband works else- room unfurnished apartment !THREE 30" by 68" panel doors, Miss Murray, TEmple 2-7200 be- world? Box F-800, Grosse Pie, / P A IN TIN G and Decorating DRESSMAKING, Alterations, ex- _!_

where but willing to help m CAdillac 4890 days. UNiversiW one 24" by 68". Three corner fore5 p.m. t News, t Lyons. TUxedo ]-2424 or IVIUr" pert fitter, attention given to i}i

LAMPS spare time and Saturdays. Call 3-4875 evenings, cupboards. 2 Bronze wan WANTED, to buy: small boy'_]19_P[T$ -- [ ray 7415. your particular types and fig-
brackets and Ii×tu,'e. Tuxedo, bicycle, 20 or 22 inch, in good_ 2]_W--_'_--_ ore, TUxedo t'0792, i:':_"

_a,,u"¢ka'-Ies m°rnings bet°re 12 °r after 4"FOUR BEDROOM, 2bath minT-} single breasted, s,ze 38. TU. I!
Lam _,u 8654. mum; four adult_¢; residents of I 2-0214. condition. Call TLL 2-6472. GREAT DANE puppies; golden 2Ix--MUSIC

CHAUFFEUR--young negro vet- Grosse Pointe for 24 years. Call / ' fawn with black masks; ears WINDOW WASHING MUSIC for your cocktail parties. _:':;"
Racer.. ed end btado eran, single, [rec to travel, hen- NI. 3i61. " t TAYLOR TOT $4, one electric 1 |--AUTOS FOR SALI: ingCr°pped'takenReServati°nSwithdeposits'.n°wAlsobe':CAULKtNG' pult[ng, wall ,,',,ash- Original piano styles, classma[ i::_iron $4, Thayer Brown baby 1948 FORD Convertible Coupe, ed. All work guaranteed. Free

Jo Order est, reliable, sober. References. CO_-_ A_-I_-EN_.t buggy $25, ironing board $3. German Shepherd puppies. All , estimate, or swing. Hope Kelley Smith.
Maroon, black top, white walls, p u r e -'b r e d AKC registered. E. JONES NI. 0673.

Pick Up and Deliver), Arnold Greet, VAlley 2-9197. by May. Both working, no chil- Call TUxedo 2-5975. radio, heater and spotlight, NIagm.a 5183

OLive 9662 RELIABLE woman wishes care dren or pets: Call Miss Dooley FOUR Rose trellis $5, large lawn 3)000 miles. $2,300. Roseville Wen-Aire Kennels, Box 397 ....................... !
of children afternoons or eve- TUxedo 2-6D00 or TUxedo 2- 2277-R. Route 1. Phone Rochester 5785 A. A. A. WINDOW and WALL 2]),_Piano Service _;]i

m6wer $15, screen and glass in- Rochester, Mich. Cleamng. Special winter price. PIANO TUNING, moth proofing i;(
LAMP SHADES. Hand made to nings. TU. 2-2389. 0037 after 5:00. sere for $4, radio c_binet $2. EARLY 1947 FORD, Super De- on wall washing and painting. I and repairing, A-l service. H.

order. NIA. 6965. 2 Oil. 3 DAYS a week, 9"30 to COUPLE, BOTH WORKING--no TUxedo 2-5975. Luxe Sedan Coupe, maroon, FOR SALE. Year old Dalmation Residential and commercial. I A. Smith. Niagara 0673.
4:00. General housework. Carl children or pets, desire 3 room NEW ¼ H.P. DELCO Motor $25. six cylinder, redS,o, heater, seat ! . male dog. Call Trenlon 1856-M. Get ready for spring. For best ! ............................

Lamps repoired, refinished, silver- MUrray 0666, apt, Grs. Ptc. or E. Side, Need- Small wood turning lathe, $15. covers, 17,1)00 miles. Owner. COCKER SPANIEL Puppies from results. Call TUxedo 1-3870. COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE'/plated and modernized. Torchieres. ed by May 1st. Write Box C-- Best offer over $1,650 cash. Call _ - "
made from floor lamps. Best prices .'HAUFFEUR, experienced, v_,ith NI. 2501, Blue Ribbon family, silver buff, Storm windows removed screens [ TUNING, repairing, refinish.ing,
_n DeOro{f. Lamp shades repaired references, wishes position. Live 451 Grs. Pie. News. Niagara 5795 between 9 and 1I registered, also pedigreed. PR. and awnings hung. Estimates! and molhpro(_fing. PLaza 2025.

LOVE SEAT, French; 2 occasion- a.m. 5838. freely given on wall washing. Place your order early. _:iion place. TYler 7-4674. Call ]HOUSE, flat or apartment, five al chairs, like new. Reasonable. "_
and recovered. Broken 91ass and after 7. or six rooms, 2 in family. Call TUxedo 1 4315 6184 .... 'HUDSON 1.q47 Commodore ]ght

- . _tmmra : . ' . YORKSHIRE CARRIER--3 years HAY/_S WINDOW CLEANING
porcelain lamps repaired. V_ses Mr. Shanley, CHerry 1234 or , ...................... [ Converhble Brougham, radio, old, pedigree male. NIa 8980.

,nd ¢,Hler arl o_i._*,,_.d. ,o,oEXPERIENCED caterer, parties, u ,, Clec'r:ca5 FT. MAHOGANY Calile grand I heater, white walls, perfect AND WALL WASHING

" lamF_, w[fha cjuaranfoo o{ no teas, dinners, fancy�sandwiches VErmont 6-6954. piano. $350. Call NL 5565. condition lhrou_hout. NI. 0725.bTeak_ge. P;ck up servlce, hers d'oeuvres. Call GE. 6594, NURSE DESIRES room & board .... 21--SERVICES 13927 E. Jefferson

'EXPERIENC]_D wom&n Would or kitchen pr, v,leges with quiet BAR, _ _ p-_ed _. }-_DS"JN '40 "2_or _-e_: m_--_or, (a}--_,nerai VAlley 2-7781 X*/ t,
FRIEDMAN like laundry to do in her home. congenial family. Grs. Pte. ette trimmed in black with! new battery, radio, heater, SEWING MACHINES AND Window Shade Cleaning Y¥ O r F,,
Che Lamp Man. NI. 8922. Farms vicinity, e.xceHent ref- chrom. Ideal for basement or" seat covers: clean. One owner VACUUM CLEANERS and Replacements

erences NI 3086. den, $60. VA]tey 2-9084. $750. NI. 7757. Excellent con- Repairs and Parts, All Makes '

2031 Canif{ HOUSEWORK, laundry or clean- S_ZI_ t0-I2 blacl_ velvet eveningTOwnsend 8-1026 ing Monday and Wednesday. 8.--AR'rlCLE$ FOR SALE dition. We Pick Up and Deliver MUIvlFORD'SFLOORcape, brown coat, several 1948 FORD deluxe convertible, GRAVES SEWING MACHINE COVERING Malnfenance Elecfric
TEmple 2-1653. EXCELLENT 4 x 5 Graflex prints, etc. VAliey 2-6281. 500 miles; leaving town, must COMPANY . 16127 E. WARREN Wiring and Repairing

I_PU|LIC NOTICES REFINED woman, capable, full camera Series B with F. 4.5 an- sell. NI. 2842. (Formerly Dietz Co.) Niagara 0446
charge, available evenings, astigma" 7% inch lens. (Lens MAHOGANY Bedroom set, like

Charier 8uses _or All Saturday and Sunday. TEmple alone wholesales for $65.00) ne_; double bed, chest and 1940 BUICK, 5 passenger coupe; I54ti Mack TU. 2-1555 21k_Lau_dr¥
Accessories, 8 pulate holders, l night stand, vanity, mirror and excellentcondition, $1,000. Call REASONABLE

Occasions 1-3498. : film magazine, l film pack glass tops, box springs and mat- q_Uxedo 2-7628. ESQUIRE SHADE CO. "(our AND GUARANTEED
,DELUXE MOTOR STAGES COLORED, experienced gi r I adapter and 1 K2 yellow filter, tress, chair, matching taffeta

Chicago $3.80 St. Louis $6.37 wishes day work. $6.00 and ca r- Price $II0.00 AII in excellent ,drapes, spread and x,nnity_ 1 12_AUTO$. WANTE0 [4537 CHARLEVOIX Curtains
fare. Likes children. Grosse condition. Call NI. 8405, Fred shirt $:,75. TUxedo 1-0663. t Hand Finished Free Esfimo_e,

Runne]Is,Grose Pointe New_ , _- EAST SIDE family wants clean

[.os Angeles.. $44,74 Pointe references. GE. 1483. Photographer. " I"WO Tuxedos s_z_ 36 MUnav famPy car from p[iv. _' party. OFFERS SERVICES They W;fl Look Belier and C_]i Day or Night
1505 Cass 8t 88gl*y Ran. 1341 RELIABLE colored girl wishes _ j 3409, "" ' " " " " Will pay cash. VEnice 9-1431. '

light work. 3 days or part time. FOR good used furniture see / ...... I - ON L_sf Longer
FIGURE SKATES and ._hocs

1.o_PER$ONALS MElrose 9880. he ,1. V_e al ays , i " , -1 MAC CHARLES VENETIAN BLINDS G P. Neatway Furniture, 13930 Ker- i . . L • , I O_R SPECIALTYc va r w haxe the Canadmn CCM P_st]me rood

UNWANTEI3 hair removed .per- GRADUATE NURSE wanLs post .... mmgs you .....--- 'o-kin"_ re',. el, ..asz 102/3, less than .vearl ]2876 E. Jefferson Cte_ned _nd Reploced All typesdrapes,Ofcude;nS.shen;lfe]_Ce5On[alOed- rosse ointe
manent|y face, arms _:'_d legs tion in doctor's office. East Side. VAlley ")-2115 I old, $20 Call NL 9092 Satuf- covers, El--'" "--- I day morning. ' sp:eads, b[ankeh and slipcovers.

., by electrolysis. Doctors reler- Call evenings. TUxedo 2-487_. CURTAIN fireplace screens, cus-I .... i Your irriend[y ne;ghborhood Also ectricences. Ann Steveson 741 Book Also elec_r;c blankets. "to _ xou _ INFANTS beautffu|han I
Bldg. RAn 4842. EXPERIENCED laundress wants m made to f t., r freplace. ' " d ere- Niagara 4385

washing to do. in home. Grosse No drilling or marring lace DE[ cheted bootie seis. Separate jac-/de_]er. Wile pay me're quick Custom Made We Pic_ Up and Deliver
a r _ kets bonnets el be t_ * . .............................your fireplace. C IIo vL't ! , , . " o 'es; chil- [ cosh {'or your car. All makes 2 to S Days Delivery All Wor_ Guaranteed. '-

:NURSE wants transportation to Pointe references. TUxedo our show-room. Smith - Mat-'i d;'.en's warm bonnets. O:'ders _ \
Miami around February i0. 2-9163. thews Foundry Co., 6636 Cha "i " • * . • 8321. {Up ,+o t948. Buyer w;ll call. WINDOW SHADES PINGREE 4.347 WOODRe_erences exchanged. ARHng- EXPERIENCEDchauffeur, with levoixP IV 7_'55 I..-7=_-__--=--............. ,' Replaced on Rollers
ion 7265. ] references. Ping,ee 4956 .... "" '__-" ,vnbb_ spring _nd summer VALLEY 1-5150' (m)_Radla R_epalrs __

I dresses. 12-]4. 3 piece suit, some i ALUMINUM STO_M _ADi_ and phnnogran}i repairCONVALESCENT HOME !A-I-'-C--HAUFFkUhZ--g _rd n e r, LINOLEUM EMNANTS f__stfitable_t.een age. GE 0242._ecent opem ng of a beautifuI[ hguseman; full time or part 2 31ocks E. o_ Hudson Plant -
home ,or t;nronic _ev. ratients,_ time work Best of references MUMFORDS FLOOR BOYS' CLb-T]_NbZ_e-i _. , , WINDOWS servme.able.OppositePr°mptEasternandHighdepenrLfor LOGS
Paralytics, Cardiacs Fracture [ CaN Center Line 2826-J COVERING i 0242_"................ 13--REAL ESTATE FOR SALE and 25 years. JACK O'CONNOR, FOR FIREPLACE
Hospital Convalescents or those I " ' " SCREEN COMBINATION 7231 Mack. IVanhoe 4813.
needing a complete rest cure. LAUNDRY done in my home, i]6127 E. Warren Nlagara 0446 BABY BASSINET_buggy andl AND FURNACE
24 hour Nursing Service. Staff large laundries preferred, clothes for 1 year old. Somei REAL 5STA_:E For Estimates (r}--Cement Work

Physician on call. Reasonable Pick-up and deliver on Satur- l CLOCKSt CLOCKS CLOCKS! new. GE 0242. 16 to 24 in Lengths

Rates. Phone New Baltimore day. TUxedo 2-3196. -...... CALL amCK and cmnent work. Re-

7-1711. EXPERIENCED _ Colored girl We Give Free RepaTr Service EMERSON PORTABLE electric _ELL[NG or BUYING ' pair and new. Driveways Ga- a|so
_ ' ] . --victrola $30. Wells Gardner I TUXEDO 2-2850 rage, rat ,vail, basement floors.
CNN econ#m,c peace be brought wants part time work. Refer- for length o' guarantee on all portable radio $25. TUxedo 1-I Ca'] __ ,or_,_,. ,,o_,, o xoar.,,., BIRCH and

by religion? Box F-800, Grosse ences TE 2-0274. {clocks sold by us. 9439. 21a__SERVICES_Genera I Black dirt. " Degryse. C .,I

KINDLINGPointe News. FINE LAUNDRY--done at home. I Guaranteed Repair Service NEW LAUNDERALL--at, tomatic!JOHN C. STAUDT, "lnc.]_ ,u,-_ie_ button he/as, VAlley 4-I163.
USE OUR CLASSIFIEDS Experienced and reasonable . I washer factor uarantee sac-i - _,,,_Z .._,_';,,' _,,_ _,_.h ,, 21S--CARPENTER WORK• . . ' EASTSIDE CLOCK SHOP " ' . Y.g " r ............. " ................ " ' '

OLive 014o ' t nfice, lea, ring cry NIa 5695 VAtey 20100 c me o____" .... __ ..... J13234 Kercbexal VAlley 2-3645 r,no .'" ..... . Graves Sewing Ma b' C. WOOD
FOR QUICK RESULTSt SA--EMPLOYMENT BUREAU I Open dailytill 6. Closed Monday. [BABY GR-_D_-C-hieker-ing-_Ta-].!We h_ve buyers {or good homo_ ] 154]] Mack TUxedo 2-1555. FINE CARPENTRY -- Kitchen

3--LOST AND FOUND ................................ nut Queen _nn period '.0-pc ) • "t "---=-"............ _ Caoinet, L Recreation Rooms,

FOR DEPENDABLE Heh) Days NA'r,,,T._.,,,_',._* ¢..... ,,,/ .... ' . , "' ::Let usappra,se your proper,y for,EAST DETROIT SLIP COVE Mlics,.o.""o,."oo,o'.o, ALLEMON'S- ' - :" " ller ' ................ ' .................. oa_¢ OAnmg set..b75, twin meta_ :, " • . . i COMPANY kind. William Brockel, 16022
IX)ST--Strayed or stolen. White weeks or part time. t:al| rdi Sacrifice $125. Hat. muff $45 i " bcds $8 '_ nhMs_,_r,,d ,,,,_,_ oes_ mar_e_ prices. , .......

and *.an fox terrier with long Agency, _01 Chene. Fnzroy I Also gorgeous new hand bead-i spring" EZ'LJ.' i0"iqg i ....... I Dr.. East Detroit,
white tail. Missir, g since Satur- 2656. ed blouses, size 14-16 $10 9616 _isho_ ]_d "' .. • ' tJ.J/z cast oenerson spreuu._, 5u.,m_ ._,,_u_. ,,,, ..7 Mich. ROseville 3315-W. I WOOD YARDday, J_nuary 24, vicinily of Me ............. ' • , v . tcrials or ours gsttmate _rec. _rccrcation rooms or hotase

" _6, _r_ l ,ffl _ I l_a.lZOtlr, uetr_ L -............ ] ' I .....
ross between Ridge and Chal. _..ULUKI=U l-It'Ll" I ---_ .................... J MATERNITY d-r_a_-(ti_uI a% No'fflngham MUrray 300| ROseville l130-J ATTIC .... :
fon_e. Child's pet. Reward. N/a. 2-PIECE biege l/ring room susie' bue ere e and "i'_dle 12 / .................................... I ............................ T_'-- alteralions by licensed contrac-': 17727 Mack Ave. at UniversityABOVEAVERAGE ........... :/ p , g " , -14. I EAVING CITY Grosse Poir_te : MODERN CARPET CLEANERS. for. Quotation._ on request. TU TU. 2"9085
8405 ..... I z end tames, matcn ng coc_ta, GE 0242 ......

_,tl types table -la_s to-s' lamns TUx- • • 1ol, 88x120', Bed <rd and Mack A l makes of carpels, rugs and 2.R324. / : a uI
4--HELP WANTED Parr or Full T,me edo 2-4052 FUR coat. good condition Ca1 Ideal location for office and furniture cleaned in your home ,. -- ......................................

• " ' " home eombiation. Restricted, TUxedo 2"8385. Free estimates.

(M,'e end Femate) MODEL SERV,CE ,BUREAU M-_:_-T-_G-M-_;r_. 2 evlin"erl TU. 1-,229. " for doctors. Owner. AR. 7116. See advertising in yellow pages _'=,=_rirenlace
EXPERIENCED woman, general CAdillac 9045 ne_'. One minute'washer, good BEA'-"-UTI-I_U_,- iar'ge bassinette ........... T ! 180house work. Persona} laundry --._ condition Call NI 7210 with hood and on wheels _LOCHMOOR LO -- 100x162 in' ' .... _.._ ........... I |_._ Y_qllm

- ' ....... CLEANED

only. Small house and family. 6--FOR R,_T i==___=_=""........... ,..i_ _:..___ j Wicker clothes hamper ioi firstblock fromJcfferson, Own-iGlVE ym," basement Ihat new
] block Grosse Pointe bus, $30. _"__., 19H2 LOCKE'S 9-9 ,_. 4n oxfords, [ match, safety base baby scale, or, TUx. 2-9659, 1 Iook.'wa]ls painled, yo,r' choice Over 40 years expertenre ,_

TU. 2.7975. ferson TUxeclo 2.8271 $9. each. _8 .W. Buena Visla, ] For information call TOwn- " ............................ : ...... I nf co or_ wit _ wealher proof, eleantn_ and rep.'qr_ng defective
• ' nlgnlana varK. send 6-8193 evenings. FurnilurelBEAUTIFUL six roon noose , " ' " " ,_ " 'n"..... water les stant c_n3ent pal 1,

HOUSEKEEPER, generM, cap. }-_]_E-NT"_n_urniEe--_J_a-ge I Kf'_'_L_S-_;_-;_ t is in Grossc Pointe, completely carpeted, panneled .I ...,..,°...... .. _........'¢i.......... s. ....... TJ.1 tirer,,a¢,_bmmey._,ml d,topers.
able white woman for refined apartment. $85 per month. . o . _ ................................ breakfast room, 1st floor lay- I 1-0792_ :hlmnev Screens for protection again.st

[ pad m,xed color_ 6 by 9 41adult home. No laundry, go ........ T "/'1 ' -, , ' IS THERE a _ nix ersal reli ion ] a tory, recreat{on loom, on- __ ...... _ ...... .¢;parks. Bird.%Sqttlrrel_.'Bat._. etc.
/%ntllts Only write t_ox - a ,. c ' ' ' " ' g

home nights.,VEnice 9-2030.... '... i hrome breakfast chmrs, redi that ineludes -ll _'^.-_ "-- i_ closed porch, Gar Wood oil!HANDY-MAN, we do the odd rURN^CZ. ROLLER .AND INCINERATOR CH|MNF,VS CI,EANED.
t=rosseb'OlIlte INeW$ [ ]e-'*-ers " _ I--"s "ad_- ,t .Ol.llt_.L,.._.DOx

• " , _t. .eats and uac_. n" '_ ; P-800 Grnsse n,,_,_ _̂ o heat, newly decorated. Open r jobs_ painting, c|eaning, car-

wo .o -o(5o. cLxs ,Frm-s,.,,,o, ,o.,...,o..........., =: - ............. oo.s,,o.,.y.,o  oo,o.,we...ooo..,j C Ki & S ,000,,o oo
inn eElice, 5 mornings a week. .. .................. I" leg table. All in good condi- EASY washing machine.Go_)-d I Ownc,'. 12721 E. Outer Drive. / repa,rs ,r home rn,]ntenance. . . nggo on ,ho,o,Y.s.,,,0
Call VAlley 2-2200. P_JK _)UIL.,K KI::bUL/b _. | tion. TUxedo 1.559& I condition, NI. 7356. [ TUxedo 2-9659, [ Dick Jones. ARlington 8698 .....
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_udith MalmborgFeted

1 E d I B thiT ld oooFA_. r .o_s_.oLo.,..-_BAt 5th B;rfhday Party _ Deb PointerTakesOhio AlfredS.ScoffsEni0y etro a o ,_o_,_oo,o,c_,.orn,_,h_r__ry*e,,_o0o_,s_w_f-_Easten ngage Bride in Maryland '- Vacation in Palm Beach iff ,,,as called in to examine a!radiators, and hang them where

Mr.aodMr,RayMa,mborgo'lVisits Pointer _.,.,_ ..... _o.to,no,a_o,,__o_,;_ ,he.,,_i.,._to,_hakoo_,:' : :<? In the Presbyterian Church of Mr and Mrs Alfred C. Scott, : _whlch was carefully opened and wrinkles and folds, so the coat

3alfour road feted their five- i_i:! Georgetown, Md., on Saturday 1150 Buckingham road, have de- lip- won't crack, wipe off extra mois.cear-old Judith at a birthday A. New York debutante, Jae- i found to contain a tube of.....q_ afternoon, Nannette Gzowski Ash- parted for Palm Beach, Florida, i stick that shade name. ture with a soft rtoth.
_arty Saturday in the Pickwick] queline Bultnick, is the dashing burne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. i ...................... -7

-oom of the Whittier. I house-guest of Miss Virginia De- Norman Glyn Gzowski of Shaker where they will spend the monthVoy of Washingtor, road. Heights, O., and James I. Me- of February. Again this .,,.ear they

,. V ,oo  oo, SAVE STEINER'Slaceration was used in the room] Jacqueline, daughter of the Clintock of Beverly road were have returned to the Brazilian AT
and "grownups" enjoyed a buffet I Pierre Bultnieks, was presented united in marriage. Court Hotel.

to Eastern soeietyat a large bail Membersof 15aluncheon with the tots, following l few close friends attended the Tlaeir daughter, Catherine, who
which movies were shown, on the evening of Dec. 22 in the NATIONALLY ADVERTISED S

Judith's guests included: St. Regis. simple ceremony and the dinner is a student at Smith College EXCH.The attractive deb was feted by following in Washington's Shore- wrote home before their depar-t.to wishing.he:ould.oa,o.g 17.PLATEBATTERIES P,Ice
Sharon Adams, Denny Bran. Mr. and Mrs. Lester F. Ruwe at ham Hotel. as the weather was 22 below zero

nan, B_th Church, J. B. and Ross the Country Club last Saturday Mrs. John M. Finlayson of in Northampton, Mass. _,*_*_,_***,,**_**_*.4.***_,
Fillmore, Mike Van Den Bran- evening at a dinner dance when Tarrytown, N. Y., was her sister's ,

:den, Mike and Frank Mannonie, members of the Grease Pointe 'only attendant. Mr. McClintock's SEAT COVERS aj I_ ,_4
Angle Ruboni and lVlichael Mc- young set were invited to meet i best man was Daniel T. Quirk of Evelyn Lough to Marry DIS-
Millan. her. Ypsilanti, Mieh. William N, Montgomery FOR FORDS L _1 _O C0U,T

Coming over from Chicago for i The couple will spend a fort-
the birthday party were the Donald Dixon McLean _night in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Plans for a spring wedding are

• and then go to New York fore being made by Evelyn Lough and FLEET AND COMMERCIAL OWNERS

Mrs.BirthdaYH.N.Girl'sMalmborggrandm°ther'andher Weds CaliforniaGirl BeverlyfeWdayS.road.They will live m iWilliam N. Montgomery. son of ...... DON'T LAY UP YOUR UNITS
aunts, Mrs. Frank Miller and A bride of'Saturday was Cath- Mrs. Kathryn Montgomery of --Picture by Gone Levelt DURIN_ 'rH F D_y

Mrs." Ruth 'Jansen. erine Eleanor McDonald, daugh- Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Shields of Dorothy He[on B[asko Monterey avenue and L. W. Mont- Mr. and Mrs. Niekolas Krywy
of Ridgemont avenue, Grease OUR COMPLETE SERVICE

ter of John Dougal McDonald of Maryland avenue announce the Weds Thomas Crowley gomery of Rivard boulevard. Pointe Woods, announce the
LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY Berkeley, Calif. She exchanged engagement of their daughter, Evelyn is the daughter of Ivlr. engagement of their daughter, AND PARTS DEPARTMENT

In observance of Lincoln's vows with Donald Dixon McLean, MARILYN ANNE, to John F. ' ....
birthday, all oI Grosse Pointe son of the Edwin Gordon Me- In Martha Mary Chapel, Dear- and Mrs. Thomas J. Lough of HELEN, to Arthur J. Beitz, son

municipal offices will not be open Leans of McMillan road, in a Bracken, son of Mrs. Joseph born, Dorothy Helen Blasko and Farrand Park. She attended of Mr. and Mrs. George Beltz OPEN
on Thursday, February 12. ceremony in Grease Pointe lVlem- Rim'den Bracken, of Moross road, Thomas Edward Crow]ey, son of Kingswood School and the Uni- of Santa Barbara drive. The 8 A, M, t0 MIDNIGHT

_IV_$_$_I_F_i_Ii_t_I_;_i_gji;_I_t_i_I_r_I_I_R_ic-orial Church. and the late Ms'. Bracken. Both tthe Thomas E. Crowleys of varsity of Michigan, where she bridegroom-elect served as an
= = attended Michigan State College Roslyn road, exchanged vows on was a member of Pi Beta Phi ensign in the Naval Air Corps

Gr Po Dr. Frank Fitt officiated at lhe sorority and is now ma2or|ng in en- ALFR!D TTEINER CO.

o_1.5¢ tl'/./'_ Matron of honor was Mrs. Hal Pointe High School. The wedding The bride is the daughter of , ........... Detroit. No plans for the wed- _ _ _ _
double-ring ceremony, and are graduates of Grease Saturday, Jan. 24. .. gineering at the University of

Lawson. James Trousdale was date has not been announced. Mr. and blrs, Edmund Blasko of LOIS rvlarle I"a11_¢t3 I_rlCJe ding have been announced.
UNITARIAN _e,t man. _ Dearborn. MACK at GRAYION

After the ceremon_* a recap- CATHOLIC THEATER The ceremony was performed Of WilliamM. Sheahan .... :

by the Ray. Hadley G. Siacey. Lois Mar;e Pallach and %Vii K A I1 F M A N N Telephone NIAGARA 4000 Open Sat. Till 5CiI[[RCll Lion was held in the church par- The Catholic Theatre of De- Mrs. G. Newton Eade was her sis- - " ........ ALUMINUMCOMI_NATION _ _lUNll_nll ll_lll_ll_l
lors, .,

5,in|ster Village, Ann Arbor, where Don. duction the eerie melodrama, B]asko and Joan Crow]ey were vows ina ceremonyrecently in ...n----|n..... GUIDERay. Merrill Otis Bates aid is a _tudenL at the University "Lad;as in Retirement," to be bridesmaids. " St. Matthew's Church. "rbe,ln,t,_=n_t,_,_i=a_om_,t__.i_t__.or_,'t°tm

._ of Michigan. presented as the Art Institute Tom asked his father, Thomas Lois is the daughter of Mr. and r,o__, t_,_r,, t_

_ Cro.,eytobebe_me. any -- 55-SUNDAY, Auditorium for three perform- VanTuinen and 'Gerald Queen Mrs. John A. Pallach of Harvard _,_tl_ _ C_amlta_a !:!:(_i:i i
FEB. 8 _ anees, February 5, 6, and 7. seated the guests, road and the bridegroom is the 'W.lter s Allen Jr _iili ::)_

Sermon _t_j_ After a reception at Dearborn son of Mr. and Mrs. William T. " ' ' '

"O,r Gro*i._Fe_t_" __ Sixth Church'of Christ Country Club the couple left for Sheahan of Yorkshire road. TU. 2.9238

a motor trip through Indiana _

�andDearborn.Illinois.Theywill live in There's ,J_yc%_"

ON|_
Sunday Mornin£ Services 14730 Kerchaval Avenu_ POWERS LUMBER & SUPPLIES
10:30--Church School PresbyferlenChurchll:00--Church Service sunday Services 10:30 a, m. -

and 5:00 p.m. Women fo Hear Rev;ew and it's the Biggest Little Lumber Yard in the World;
_'_:[_I_/_[_I_;_t_F_i_I_IH[_Ui_H_I_/_ __ , Sundny School 2X4 _O 2X12 Fir Plywood_Board_

--Flooring-- Windows -- Dtmrs_-J _ Everything

i -- n n _ First ,_ession ........................10:30 a m The Rebecca Group of the We- for the

$ _ Second session ...................11:45 a m men's Association of the Grease Builder p Ihrim--All Kinds Blanket Insula-_et_obi_t C_urt_ _O_R LIr_D _e,dlng _oom open week days Church ,,,ill be hostesses for the s to_ Cements.10 C9 a, m, ot 9:00 p.m. monthly Book Review at the home

KERBY SCHOOL , , • " Lochmoor, on Feb. ll, at 1:15 p.m.

Xe,SyNeatKerche_l + /vlrs, Fred Hauck will review"Abigail Adams," by Janet Whir- 1 9743 H_rper, between 7 and 8 Mile Rds. _ TU. 2.4800
_S ER V_C E $ ing. Mrs. Gerald Sehroeder is

All of t h • world's NO t [ C 0 [ Ieader of the Rebecca Group, and
_:45 M,_i_,w,_p,_S.,,-_,_, ral;g_ons ha_'e teughf her committee includes Mesdames

ESTED IN JOINING Charles Ghesquiere, Gordon N. _ '"
•u d_n,,_, o_ ._. _ s_o_ _'rufh_ and have bea. T H E G R O S S E Cameron, and James Mason. Parade and ClassicalRECORDS Oil Lamp_,Cut
10:.45 to 12".30 _ ._d _*-_ expresfions of th, same P O I N T E bSEN'S 1 _uam, or s_,ne,
Period forNurse.; ..d Kinder, .... ArJ;ne Amelia Harrison - Radio, Checked t.d Sepalred Glagl VaS0|!

c_ne,_ spirit of C-od. CHORUS IS URGED , , s,.Ic_ _-ompt _a n_a,o_=bZ,TO CONTACT MR, Weds Rooer, Schoenherr * wo,_ _. o._._.,..a: Etc.
¢o_tm_ rotnn enoGn_ HERBERT SAVAGE, z_wo sz]zvzc_

NIAGARA 4638, Arline Amelia Harrison became x

REV. HUGH E. WHITE,._oe , , , the bride of Robert J. Schoenherr __E4_b_ \_" o Job "_°_ teals :_,_ vu. *-,.sea TO F[_18_049Yon Antw,rpRd. rU. 1.1129 LITERATURE 3ENT FREE in a recent candlelight ceremony nm_tt,u ,-amp,, % .,_
ON REQUEST VOLUNTEER PLAN- l at Peace Evangelical Lutheran "" or _"" r lot-.

_;_d_.,Si,oo. ,_,.,., ,_._ IST NEEDED. [Church. __:_7'"" _,,.o\ You'll Save__*'" L_ ,_,,o,_o- _ Oldand
Bet,*een _.*_...1 ..d rod, BOX F-'O0 [ The bride iS the daughter Of i _0_" _*o"Lnert_ ..... _,ee _'__

' ' Grease Potnte New, _Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Harrison _ - 13_jdramat-_ _,x_._,__ on Services NewLamps___ /of University Place and Bob is

l_he son of Mr. and Mrs. Rodney _ hvl J. Schoenherr of East Seven Mi,e rendered ,._ W !RED
roaa. SMART POOCH I BUMPING AND PAINTING these Depend- _,PP.,_:_ _-

Officers Beaupre and Roberts ._ ONE DAY SERVICE pairs, Vacuum

,,_on"'-"ce orr brief encounter with a verysn_.art i '4_0 _. WARR_N a_ CHAL_RS "_.|eco

,o,oo.o,, I KOTCHEROLDSMOBILECO ROA-O-8-ECE
complaint on the animal and t r ic Cookers,

sought to pick him up for ira- • etc .... Table

Primary E n their uniforms he hightailed it ' _d _ver.v

for parts unknown and they _ IS554 E. Warren at Somerse_ TU. 2.S_40 TUxedo 1-1977

,,.ereunab,e*o_ic_o_,bescent_',,,'.'.,,,,'.'_W.,,',,.--_'_'.'.".".".'_'_'_''"_ELECTRICSHOP
EarleRIchBrdsSr_rvJl;8 OLLIG ELECTRIC

Fo be held in fhe ,.0_s?_U_kav,.. _ t_ woo_ 15243Mac_ .ear Lakepointe

 i[lage Of(froa r"lointe] arm ,f et    "point Tarm , p01NTE 0LEANERS&TAILORS
Ib_ I _ F4 I G .&. z,/" ('WI_"D3II"I.L iPO12¢'* E) '

Men's and Ladies' Stilts Tailozed To Order YA. 2-3040
Alterations. Relinlng, Cleaning and Pre._ing

, c _ , _ _ _ 14931EASTJEFFERSON,al GilyLJmJls
NOTICEOF REGISTRATION .,,,,,o,oo,o

To $�ˆ�Oua[ifiedErec 
ÈBp�p�_f äB„�”�VillageoF Grosse PoTn p�_drrrs:
In Grosse Poinfe Woods it's

You ere 6ereby n_tifi_d that a Pr;mary Election f_r �D|�d�_,_mine+_o,,Yolt Are Hereby Notified that the KADUR'SSTANDARDSTATION
of officers ;n accordance wlfh the ViHags Char{er wltr be he!.-] ;n

ALL STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS FOR YOUR CAR'S SAKE

,_o_,.,o_oo__o,.e_o,o,o_o,_.on Boardof Registration ! w.**w.,,,o, .oo__v..,:,,.,..,y.,,. Q

Monday, °: :_' _i,_ _,,,_o,:, Po_;e_:,,-_:.,,_,-:-i;,_, ' CHA$, POWLESLAND KENNELS I
BET_'_EN L]'NCOLN A-%'DFISHER ROA.D5 I

February 9, 1948 will be in sessionon w.w.,.._,_..B._,Dog_, ALl/ Breeds Boarded by Psy or Mo_til I

,o_,_o_,_o0o,s_o,._,r_.,__,..*_oo._o',_.o.0.o_,0o Saturday.February14th,1948 _,,,s,_cKAv,,_, _.,zz,I

o,,.,or. ooo,o,00 ShingleRoofs.0,.,0_erb_Ro., andTuesday,February17th,1948
Afwh_ch Pr;mory Electioncandido+es {or "l'hs _:e'rween  �t�6c_'_o; 9:00 O'CLCCK in ,h_ fors'o_n _a

O'CLOCK ;n.hoe,,en[ng,af _,',ok/u_!c:p_[B_;;6;.._90 Ke_bv R_. FOR SHORT TIME WE WILL

OfFiceof Trustee _,o,,o_o::,e_,_,_0_. 01L YOUR ROOF
w;Irbe aem;r,a Rä�p�Yo_ore z,urt_er r.o_/;ed _botb[ you h,_,:eto+ °;read'/reg_ .,/ot_

o.,,o,oo00,o , ,,, 10% UNDI:R RI:GULARPRICE. ACT NOW!You °re furkher ne¢';fied }hat there will be c_fy o,e g_ollir,g p!0:e fer abeve men_r'ed d_,/; or b'/ req;'._edrg _':*'_ *he Vii[eg_ Clerk _,_,/

_ald Primary Elecfie,, wh;¢h s6et[ ba a vfirage Mun_c;pal B!dg.. day up _'oa_d [n_':udi_cj . . . TLIEh.r)AL. FEE.RUARY 17th, 194._ WE IIAVE 4.1)00 GAI.LONS WITH PURE CREOSOTE
90 K_,by Road.

GF.NERAL HOME MAINTENANCE =

CLERK CLERK RACEVtlhtgeoeg, ro_rmPointe_F,rm, Vllla,eof6re_sePotntergrm, P PG, ,
484GONNER VA.2-1619

_zbll_eti I_ Gr. Pie, ,_ewt, Feb,_, l_4g P_bllgll_ la Gr. Pt_, y_w_, F*b.b,I._

t

it ' ' k
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Feature -'l-'age . . . .
te '

• who, where and whatnot Pointer of In rest Good Taste

PERSONAL APPEARANCES I : People in The Know

MRS. MEADE BAKER was glimpsed recently in a stun-

so well.., and which she wears so well! Wonderful looking Mrs. James A, Later
li[0stick, red skirt, definitely the n-e-W look kind, with a crisp BIRTIIDATt' CAKE
white blouse under a veddy tailored green suede vest. Pearl _ eup butter or shortening

studs on the blouse. And over all a lush beaver coat. No _: 2 cups sugar "_OW if someone will just strike up something soft and sen- ,
lopper hut that elegant scrubbed look on her pretty face : 3 cups sifted flour I • timental on the harpischord, weql give with some simply

3 teaspoons baking powder wonderful Valentine news emanating from JULIE'S out there
which greets her host of Pointe friends. Just lip rouge, 1_,,._cups sweet milk in the Fisher Building, The recherche salon of fashion now

* * * 3 egg whites, beaten boasts (as of Feb. 1) a thrilling new cosmetic department,
MRS. WALTER BUItL FORD ![ dancing in a frock e_pecially _:: 2 teaspoons rant}Is .Isn't this a great boon to all the Sentimental Gentlemen . . .

created [0r dancing. Particularly striking with her dark, good Cream butter and sugar and not to mention daughters and sons who will remember their
looks, she chose a Nassau pink lact hal gown designed off the should- ' then add flour. Add milk and Valentines?
er. The full, full skirt had detail uf rhinestones sprinkled down the : beat strenuously. Fold in egg , . .

:: whites beaten until stiff but
very front thai twinkled as she danced by . In the first ,lace., the department is in 'charge o] Miss Vic.

* * * not dry. Bake in moderate lor]a, So motif o[ you will remember her ]rom bet )'ears at the
AIRS. BENSON FORD lunched at the Little Chtb i, a cost. ;: _.;: , _i oven (350°)_not too long. "

( \ ..... cosmetic departme,.,t i,, the Pisbe; B,,ildi,,y Or,,g store,ume whose "New Look" penetrated even the booterr/ Closed IN .... FLUFFY FROSTING Yott'll find the new wonder department immediately' to your
heels a_d loes ]eatured ber severly plain black kid "pumps. Her _ 11/._cups sugar left a¢ yoa e,ter JULIET Store [rom the Fisher Buildi,_,.
costume was a beautl]ully.cut black wool suit (cut by a ]amom de- !} _ U_.cup water
signer) which was brlgbtened wltb great globs el gold coim dang. : *A teaspoon cream of tartar Not only does ]ULIE carry i.m.p-o-r.t.a-n-t ]otported French
llng ]tom a wrist bracelet. The gold was accented in the g),psy Boil until mixture spins a 12- perjumes (o_ms YOU'VE NEI."ER dreamed o[--the.r're so ureter.• : ..... inch thread and add gradually ,ices and _tew . . . ones that ))are made ),col ask certain /fiends,!
go/den earrings she wore. The suit's stark white blouse bad art, " to 4 beaten egg whites. "HTbat IS the #erjume you're wearing!" . . . and bow many times
atlraclive appliqued monogram in the very ]rent. W/itb this, _ bare roe gotte, the wroitg answer:

l_liss Victoria knows the secrets o/the perlmne marts o[ the
,,..k .o., ,,,or. ,h. • • War Hero Joins co.,.,,, A,o .,. Sh. pe,'so,_ahzes her depart-

M d yCl ,,,,,, to the point where she'll be t.h.a.t sure 1'our per[ume secrets
MRS. THOMAS HENRY JR. wa._ another "tailored woman" In O11, r caners "will be kept; u,he,'e you'll ,ever have to s/atqp )'our tin), /octour fashion parade. Her clay wool sport frock was diagonally striped

becmtse your per�irate is becomi_g so cop_:mo_lplace. JULIE'S co_-
tn fine lines of emerald green and belted in a matching emeratd_ Lieut. Col. D. Waiter Al_ard, meHc department also carries /be ]smelts £1izabelb zlrden treat.leather. Emerald lizard platforms complemented the tone in her whose remarkable war record

/rock and emerald Jewels were flecked In gold. earned him a Distinguished Serv- meat line.
* * * ice Cross, and decorations by the Another word to the Valentine-Minded Lads:

PILFERINGS French, Luxembourg and Russian I For your convenience your Feb. 14 token will be gift-wrapped,
governments, has resigned from specially, and dispatched to your Ladye Fair simply by calling MA,

Boners of modern _hooI children: his Regular Army commission to 6227 and asking for Miss Victoria. And if you can't remember the"Socrates died of an overdose of weadlock."

"A horse divided against itself cannot stand." MRS. OTIS U. WALKER OF WESTCItESTER ROAD' :Picture by Fred Rtmnells gO into business in his old home name of her pet perfume, Miss Victoria probably can--or will sup-town, Crosse Potato. _gest an even lovelier one.

A yokeI _s the. way people talk to each other in the Alps." , , , , , , _ Allard has become a member _ Show your good senseby calling MA. 6227 today and ordering

"An octopus _s a person who hopes for the best." B_' Zone Laidlaw .[and Reuben Percy, brothers in a at the firm of Mondry Cleaners, Valentine Scents from Miss Victoria!
* * " .jBenemctme _vtonas_ery. They Inc. in Fisher road. The appoint- . , .

"The first :;P, at a fan _y;dress dance a si,ver ,eaep; , 'vas I OtisAu.b°°kwalkerP'_blisbedinquestinof lhethoset,VentiethpublishedcenhWYinearlierled timesMrs'!'vere commissioned to collect a McCarron,merttwas announced by David_.president of Mondrv. "J_rORE news from JULH_, and exciLing it is! A famous Aria"won by a man o Went as a b glar. This was some time b ore the group of humorous anecdotes by .
function began "--Punch - t and piqued that interest in the quirks and intricacies of lit- George Colman the Younger and Allard served with the Army l_lerican house has just rushed to JULIE exact copies of two, , x . .

, * * [ terature which denotes the true "first edit'on_ fanatic." a group of tales of the _mag'ma- i si× years. He rose from the rank of the Balmain originals. Balmain, our pretty, as .you know
, .. . " " [ "The Amenities of Book Col..; . ! lion by Sir Walter Scott, both of of private and was wounded at if you're fashion wise, created the New Look in Paris--later
'wimon Mizner, of the Klondike and Times- Square, died in ]/co(in% ' a ivcrk written in 191_ I. ........ which compilations are combined Melun, France, while leading an heard around the World! These Balmains are the first in De-- ' _' OV "1' _ger[o[1 On Ills lemVIE, g J2,[O_-'t'Iollywood on A rfl 3 1933 at the a of HI _ a r v

P , , , ge _6. s fan e h s g o_ n ] by one A Edward Newton was in'., '__n _9,_, in one _olume. - attack across the Seine river, troit and it took until N-O-W to get them because our man-
steadily since," writes his biograpfier Alva Johnston. t presented'to Mrs Walker several _/_t"l_e:_7,_'.o, .,, „(• THE MODERNS Mondry has been serving the ufacturers have just mastered the engineering of how to cut

"- i .... ' -_. .. .,.......... ndmg m _ Pointe for 25 years and has ,its the New Look.M zner, who wrote httle, _s quoted the country over Hm phil years ago and her Dresent roller ' Mrs Walkc outs out th
' " - Mrs. Walker's collection is 'BiN ' . r p " at the own modern plant and storage The Balmains are priced at _69.50 and look at least $269.50!osphical maxims included "Be nice to people on your way up be- lion is testimonial to lhe author's lets in the Low Countries," a so- collection of first editions is not vault. Mr. McCarron has had 21

cause you'/l meet 'era on your way do_n," and "/_ you stea/ from iMectious enthusiasm. When she ries of letters published in 1818 limited to books of former years years experience in the cleaning There is one in black, one in navy.
one author, it's plagiarism; if you Meal from many, it's research"; ! finished reading it she knew that and distinguished by the fact that --she has begun a group of fine- and dyeing business. The navy, which will make any waist look wasp-like so master-
and "Life's a tough proposition, and the first hundred years are the i she had become "thoroughly bit- it contains four color plates by ]y-bound contemporary editions, /el is the cu_t/ng, is of a lush crepe with the hips stiffened by tat-

hardest." He waa said to be the hardest, coldest and most callous man ten by the collecting bug." the famed George Cruikshank, such as those of George Bernard Ad It St d feta lining. The /rock boasts a slot seam with dashing flare at thein the world. Mrs. Walker's interest grew drawings which now, perhaps, Shaw, John Galsworthy, and Red- l_ II e_tS back.

"But," writes Johnston, "there were large gaps in this pose." from the average book-lover's would appear crudely done but yard Kipling. N d d i Cl For your own Valentine treat, have A Look at the New Look
He tells of how Mizner used to visit his pals in narcotic hospital; per[unclory notice v£ binding, in that time were exciting novel The least impressive copy in ee e n ass at JULIE'S and then call the Grosse Pointe News Fashion photo-

type-faces and make-up to a thor- lies. _:rs. Walker's library, however, grapher immediately!
bow"he really had great talent/or comforting a friend in distress, ough knowledge of edition pub- i A morocco-bound first edition is one which, perhaps, would Have you ever watched some- , . ,,

One day he became alarmed over the change he saw in a friend,, lishing, ancient and modern, of "Mary Queen of Scots," (1826) prove of most interest to Crosse
one working on a lathe or mill- _ ADIES_ Ladies, red letter ),our calendar for Feb. II and Feb,a screenwriter.who believed himself to be sufferei_ag from incipient _ A LOST ART Mrs. Walker finds amusing as Pointers and Detroiters. Dog- ing machine and wished you' ,_

insartity. The writer had tried to introduce a man he had known a In her studies, she became in- i well as handsome: it has the obvi- eared and weather stained, with could have the opportunity to try. _ 12, For KOPP'S, 16926 l(ercbeval, annotmces that Hattie Car.
quarter eta century t0_another he had known 10 years. He couldn't trigued by a description of an i ously prejudiced subtitle "HER Ipaper covers,-it is the Directory of[your hand at making somethin'g [ negie is settdittg her owe personal representative, Miss Mary Daq.
remember the name of either: He was sure his mind was cracking up. art which is apparently lost to- PERSECUTIONS, SUFFERINGS the City of Detroit, 1837. [ out of metal? t _ti/a 1o KOPP'S/or t}_oye Iu_o dad's 1o/ell all o/the Pointe's lovely

You need not wish any longer. _ladies about /be new Carnegie liquid powder ]ou_Matio_t as well
Comforted Mizner: day--the fore-edge painting. Deii- AND TRIAL S FROM HER In its t14 pages are listed each The machine shop class is now i as lhe entire glamor llne el Carnegie cosmetics aud l/ale_ttine
"I've known you for 30'years and this is the most hopeful sign i cutely drawn and minute in de- BIRTH TILL HER DEATH of Detroit's seven churches, each !forming at Crosse Pointe High ! "

/'re seen ih you. Now you're going to amount to something. Don't tail, these paintings were done-- FULL EXPOSURE OF THE'I_t" male citizen (the directory proud- School and meets on Wednesd'ay gt]tS_arnegie says, "The New Look is the NATURAL Look_ theyou know that when you forget your wife's name, your telephone I but only rare/y--beneath the gilt THIGUES OF QUEEN ELIZA- ly points out that in three years

number, and where' you live, you're getting somewhere? Where _edging ofbooks published in Eng- BETH... CONSPIRACIES AND pope/alien h_d jumped from nights from 7:30 p.m. to .9:30 feminine took." It is captured in Hattie Carnegie's NEW liquid
land in the eighteenth and nine- PERFIDES OF THE PROTES- slightly more than 4,000 to the p.m.

would .you be if you know all the vice-presidents by their lirst i teenth centuries. They 'are invis- TANT LORDS . . . THE FURL- grand total of 9,763 souls); and This class should be 'purlieu- foundation powder. There are two types, dramatic and unequa1|ed
names?..... You'd be getting thirty dollars a week." ible when the book is shut, but ERIES OF BUCHANAN." each place of business, lar/y interesting and helpful to in their magic power /or YOU.

when the pages are spread slight- RARE DICKENS' VOLUMES QUAILS AND GENTLEMEN saiIors who have their own boats, The Oily Skin Foundation (4 oz. $2) is so basically different it

Ja__o_llt ]ya complete picture, usually a Charles Dickens is represented Of note is the fact that Nag- inasmuch as there are many fit- helps counteract annoying oiliness, covers skin faults. So cleverly

o landscape springs into view. . by two first editions in Mrs. Wal lefts Coffee House listed on its tings that can be made in this madc it will Not Rub Oil on dainty neckwear. Perfect for the neck

_Jm3 it was Mrs. Walker's aim to ker's !ibrary--one _ublished in 1837 bill. of fare (a page long class for a fraction of what it for both types ol'skin.
find a book with a fore-edge 1848 and the other in 1934. The one_ "Partridges, Pheasants, would cost if purchased from a The liquid powder foundations come |n two wonderful skin_

O/ painting, and when she did, it former is a copy of "Dombey and Quails, Rabbits, Squirrels, Snipes regular marine store, iones----ligh( or dark.became the prize o_hercol/ection. Son" in the original flexible and Woodcocks"- and Corned Mr. Carothers, the instructor, Carnegie cosmetic confections are dreamy Valentines .So ex-
has many interesting projects qu}sitely packaged. Remember 1o visit KOPP'S and meet bliss,• " ' : • • The book is a beautifully bound green covers and extremely fine Beef."

_7r3 3ra L _ _-- edition of Milton's "Paradise Re- type; the latter is "'The Life of And one Detroiter, in company ! that can be made by those who.
° CO t/d_ gained" and the painting is of Our Lord," written by Dickens with hundreds of b|acksmiths,_ ne_,er dreamed they could operate Daquila Feb. 11 and 12. We expect to see complexions lo match th_• It I1_[0t_ 0 _ Chalfont St. Giles in England. for his children in 18_6-49, but joiners and merchants, gave his l the machinery in a shop of this balmy Spring itself when we see you next in lhe new Carnegie liquid

not published until after the listing to the directory as "'An- sort. powder foundation. Advts.
"'" " "-- "FOR NORRE_S." death of the youngest chi|d, toine Rivard, 359 Jefferson- U._IIIZ_'I_Z,.'///I.'H/_H#_,_///H/_,,_H,.

Author MY FAVORITE Its first owner provides added Also listed by the vivacious I GENTLEMAN."

............................................................................ Noel Coward interest in the book today. The collector as/avorite "firsts" are an] -- _An /-_--g_
Actress .......................................................... ,......... Judith Anderson book plate bears an impressive Irish edition of Boswell's "Jour-[ BLACKOUT
Actor .................... .............................................................. Jose Ferrer ic°_t of arms and an equally im- nal of a Tour tn the Hebrides I Leo Carrier, of ,q22 Neff suf- _'$O/._C

pressive name: The Right Hen- with Samuel Johnson, Esq."l fered so, violent a coughing' spcll

Play.. ........... ; .................... ........................... "The Torch Bearers" curable Montage, Earl of Abing- (1775); Sir Robert Ker Porter's t in his home on Jan. 26 that he ci_Iovle Actor ............................................................ Basil Rathbone don, Baron Norrcys of Rycott. _ A G P ["Narrative of the Campaign in,lost consciousness and fell down, rosse o nte ass
Book .................................... Autobiography of Edward Trudeau And in a young boy's handwrit- Russia,, (1814); and "Percy Anec-[causing a severe injury to his
Radio Program .................................... Theater Guild on the Air ing on the title page is the in- dotes" (1823}, written by Shello[head. O_ ltheRadio Entertainer (M) .................................................. Fred Allen [scription, "Norreys _ given him
Commentator ............................ .......................... Richard Harkness ....

CoIumnist ........ ..::..: ......................... ; W. K Kelsey ' ---....................... DALE CARNEGIE COURSE
Cartoon .......................................... :......... Any of Gluyas Williams t

Poet..........................................................................Emily Chi °°"" 1 '°
Artist .............................................................................. JohnCarroll ckenPIES   orssro, T^x ]
Music ........................................................................ String Quartets _OR _ EFFECTIVESPEECH
Song ............................................... ; "Dream Song from 'Munch' For Carry Out _ervlce CORPORAT/ONS, PARTNERSHIP, INDIVIDUALS /Game .................................................... Duplicate contract bridge float in Oven--Ready to Serve

Sport ................................................................................................ Golf COMMIJNITY INCOME TAX COMPUTA'TION$ i "_

Animal .................................. .................................... Cocker Spaniel. Order ;n Advance_ I _':F]owerPers°n(excluding family) .......................... Serge Koussevitzk_' TO_, 8-8263 [_rg_C ,o_;a_, _ _ ^. _. _o _ 0o _, u How the Co,,rse
............................................................... :........................ Azalea . _ " GENERAL TAX & BUSINESS SERVICE, INC. i

Color Dutsy Pink IKINSIIELi_,_I_'N" 14S41 KERCHEVAL AVENUE DETROIT IS. MICHIGAN _ iS Conducted. ,.

Jewel .................................................................................... Diamond _1752 Woodward Ave. v^uxY '-7'12 /Perfume ............ :............................................. :............. Chanel No. 5 You will meet one evenin_ a week far

City ...................................... ; ..................................................... Detroit II at Tct_nyson I ...... _-_,__._.._,_,m--------------_e_._r_:,n_._,:_:z_,_._m,_ seventeen weeks. You will parlicipale in
:Food ......................... ............................................... Coffee Ice Cream - , each session. As the course progresses,

_daterial .................................................................... ; ....... Sheel Wool _ Swes_ers yet will be shown how to plan, prepare,

Costume ............................................ Gent|emen s leisure cIothes _ . 9, ct/[ D_. and construct y(mr talk, how to illustratcAversion ............................................................................ Insincerity I Swea_ . ,,me ale ve,,y-- A]r-TecMetalStorm THISTRAININGWILL you .oi.t, howto t,,
_-- h_H imDressive and convincing. You will beDiversion.................................... L.... Acting in amateur tbeatricalsi. s s SashantiScreensforSteelCasementWindows HELPYOUTO,,. shown how to win confidence, learn how

Swe,_ S0x (Bea',tihflly tilted to all types _ SPEAK before business confer- to s|a(e your proposals, how to appeal fo
• _ ° of Feneslra and Truscon Win- ences, clubs and organizMions, the molives that produce act}on.

,//I _' $1_fino _,w,) iNCREASE YOUR POISE. polisb

" I} Q.UA.DAL IDEA... u0,..Loft Dog FoodS°X • X'ow over =.%000A,r.,e¢wm-e._,,. ,m., ,._. : and personM force bath inbuSi-neSSzroups.interviewsand b e f o r e C,:,_ Limhed to .t0Persons01mnl,gMeetingat the
[I Just provm, t ath if; WO/'I_S' " • Perm*ne., mst.,,.fl.n, ...._ BECOME A MOnE EFFECTIVE ,

"Charge" Cendy . I_al_e,I E.,r..!I_.I.,..d :: LEADER in _.*nt,r business ,r _ro- VILLAGE MANORrolor matched to ym_r de¢.r, fession through your ability to

I} For Do_s -- Good speak. 17150 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Store Hour, 9:30 to 6 for Cats,tOO, • All s_¢tln_ oBen Inr ¢leanl.I

.,_.,_,_,,,. ,: j . : at,d ver.lllalloB. IMPROVE YOUR MEMORY for

names, faces, facts Wednesday Evening, Feb, 18, 6:00 p.m,

." ,' (' "" "_%, ;*; # S._ve._$0% ol _e._t Io.i BECOME A BETTER EXECU-

TIVE: for the executive o( the

t-elations, l,'or Reservalions or Information,
Guaranleed for life by Air-Tee Mfg. Co,, Detroit. Founded 1936, GET OUT OF A HUT. Broaden

]} 80uare Ileal Jeweler yo,rself with new interesls, new Phnne TU. 1.._298 or _,'rlte
]_ C_.,,,! Rb,,, C,,nJ R;,,,r Racquet and Sporfs Shop, Inc. Call L. R. HOWL E,timoflng Engineer ideas, l,eadershiB Training, lne..

106 KERCIIEVAL, TU, 1-5262 ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION Box g27, Detr.|t 31
At O*ltms. At Tim,t S_I. . Grosse Polnte Farms VE, 7-$983 ,_ ,,.., o,,, c,,..m,Mxd_ Porch Elle]a_lllP_

Opposite Gro,_se Po(n_e News


